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Indicate Eventual 
Push to Be Begun 

At Various Points

Better Now 
For Britain

mendous; Can See 
Daylight in Long War.

London, March 21.—(/P>—Labor 
Minister Ernest Bevin told a Lon-
don audience today that "on the 
labor aide, we are in better poai- 
tion than Germany.

“ The demands on our manpower 
have been and still are tremen-
dous,” he said. "Our reserves have 
had to be heavily drawn upon but 
by careful manipulation of our re-
sources I think I can aee daylight 
from the manpower point of view, 
even If the war has to be carried 
on for a long time yet.

No sign of War Wearineea 
"There ia no sign of war weari-

ness, no sign of despondency and 
no cracking of the will."

Lord Strabolgi, speaking in 
Kent, said that the Japanese are

(Continued on Page Four)

Seen
Stilwell Pictures Drive j 
From West; Great Cir-1 
cle Route at ' North 
Also Is Possibility.

.. „  .. Bevin Say$ Demands on
New York, March 21.—(/P) Manpower Still Tre-

— America’s military leaders 
are giving increasing indica-
tion that the eventual offen-
sive against Japan will come 
from more than one direction, 
lending weight to speculation 
that one assault may follow 
tlie pathway of Japan’s north-
ern island, the Kuriles. Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur. in Australia, 
speaks of an offensive from the 
south—"I came through (the Jap-
anese front In the East Indies) — 
and I will return."

Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, 
in Chungking, pictures "American 
and Chinese troops in Tokyo to-
gether"—the' climax of a drive 
from the west.

Northern Route Not Forgotten
Evidence grows also that nei-

ther in Washington nor Tokyo has 
the northern route, the great cir-
cle along the Pacific’s rim, been 
forgotten.

There is a potential battleground 
much closer home for both sides 
than the Australian zone—7,000 
miles from San Francisco, 4,000 
from Tokyo. Thus far the north 
has been peaceful but with the ad-
vent of spring in the northern 
l^miaphere it will demand increas-
ing attention.

On the north. United States ter-
ritory is only 700 miles from the 
mikado's realm—a fifth as far as 
the Japanese moved to smash at 
Pearl Harbor, less than a tenth of 
the span covered by the legions 
pouring across the Southern Pa-
cific to join MacArthur.

Thinking Far Ahead
The Americans makr- no   pre-

tense o f believing that the defen-
sive phase of the Pacific war is 
ended; they confess there may- be 
hard blows to be taken before the 
tide turns. But plainly they are 
thinking far ahead, giving deep 
study to every possible svenue of 
attack.

There alao ia no guarantee that 
a bitter defensive battle may not 
have to be fought along the Aleu- 
tlan-Alaskan-Canadlan route be-
fore the United Nations can at-
tack. The preparations now under 
way in western ‘Canada ,tmd Alas-
ka have defensive purposes ns well 
as offensive. The northern route 
offers dangers as great as Its op-
portunities

The 700 miles mentioned above 
ia the distance between Attu, west-
ernmost of the United States'
Aleutians, and Shumahu, northern-
most of Japan’s Murlles. The for-
mer might be the pathway of a 
Japanese foray against Alaska and 
Canada, the latter the route of an

Cox Asserts 
Dike Collap se 
Not His Fault

Makes Sweeping Denial 
O f Charges o f  ^Miscon* 
duct. Material Neglect 
O f Duty^ on   Job.

(Continue^ ou Page Four)

French Island 
Nearly Seized

tjnited States Warhs 
Vichy Harboring Raid- 
ei%~Will Mean Action.

Hartford, March 21.—(JPi— 
Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox, in a sweeping denial of 
charges of "misconduct, material 
neglect of duty or incompetence," 
today diaclaimed responsibility 
for the collapse of the river front 
boulevard dike here last July at 
a cast o f $315,000.

Two days before the dike at 
Maseek street buckled and slid 
back Into the Connecticut river, 
Mr. C!ox contended, it was agreed 
by all parties concerned that the 
A. I. Savin Construction company 
be permitted to continue to pump 
wet fill from the river into the 
dike.

seen Cause of Break 
This hydraulic fill. Attorney 

Gencrat Francis A. Pallotti al-
leged In his 43-paragraph com-
plaint on which Mr. Cox will be 
given a public bearing, Monday, 
not only violated standard Specifl- 
catlona, but caused the dike to 
break. Judge Pallotti contends 
Lieut. CTol. Harley Latson, district 
Army engineer, notified the Hart-
ford Flood Control Commisaion on 
July 16 as to the "character and 
amount^ of load" the dike could 
stand at its maximum height at 
Maseek street.

The use of the wet fill was dis-
cu ss^  at twq meetlng;a, one at 
the Providence office of the Unit-
ed States engineer. War Depart-

The new British battleship. H. M. S. Duke of York, fires a salvo from lU big guns while breasting 
rough seas that Send waves splllin®: over her fore deck'and turrets.

Washington, March 21—(ff) — 
The United States was on the. 
verge o f seizing Martinique last 
month and has warned Vichy that 
any harboring o f Nazi ra.den 
there would mean American action.

This was disclosed yesterday by 
un authoritative source who gave 
the following outline of the situa-
tion:

A German submarine entered 
the h a r ]^  of Fort de France, capi-
tal o f the French iaiand, on Feb. 21 
and-sent ashore a wounded member 
o f its crew. American observers 
Immediately notified Washinjifton. 
They are stationed on Martinique 
to watch for such occurrencea be-
cause it Is In the chain of islands 
flanking the Panama Canal.

It was promptly established that 
the aubmarine took on no supplies 
and (Ui not attempt to open com-
munication with anyone on land. 
The sailor was Buffering from a 
gangrenous wound in the leg, pos-
sibly ftom shellfire during a sur-
face action against American 
cosstsl shipping. His commander 
apparently put him ashore with in 
strucUona to seek the surgical at- 
tentlan.<taa.c^ld not bs given on 
board ship.

Waraiag Seat Fraaea
The State Department immedi-

ately sent to the French govem- 
Tjcnt, through Ambaaaador Wil-
liam D. Leahy, a warning that the 
United States would not permit th* 
use of French western hemisphere 
p o t^  by Axis warshipa or pianea 
for any purpose.

Vichy was told that unless aha 
gave categorical aasiwancaa that 
no Axis submarine or war plane 
would be allowed to visit any 
French wastem hendaphetje posses

Hate Between 
2 Axis States 
Flaring Again

Renewal o f  Tension Be* 
,tween Hungary and 
Rumania Over Transyl-
vania Is Reported.

Bern, Switzerland, March 21 — 
W —Old hatred between Hungary 
and Rumania—two Axis statea — 
has flared up again despite efforts 
of Germany to make it appear that 
all Europe h u  been united behind 
the Nazi spring campaign against 
Russia.

This hatred, menacing Adolf Hit-
ler's plans, has been more or less 
dormant for the past year since 
German pressure imposed a truce 
on the press of the two countries, 
but apparently even the German 
efforts were unable to keep It sup-
pressed indefinitely.

In fact, informed quarters said, 
the renewal of tension between The 
two countries is due directly to 
Berlin's attempts to play one 
against the other with the hope of 
getting the maximum aid from 
each.

(The London Daily Mail's Gen-
eva correspondent reported that 
Hungary had militarily strength-
ened her borders with Rumania be-
cause of Rumania's growing ter-
ritorial grievances.

Dispute Far From Settled 
Rumania's feelings were made 

known Thursday by Prof. Mihail 
Antoneaep, who has been serving 
aa premier since his uncle. Marshal 
Ion Antonescu took over active 
command of the Rumanian army. 
He declared the dispute over Tran-
sylvania was far from settled as 
far as Rumania was concerned.

This was the first public mention 
of the subject by a high official 
since the Vienna conference of 
1940, at which the Axis awarded 
northern Transylvania to Hungary. 

During recent weeks Berlin lead

(Continued on Page Two)

Soviet Forces Closing 
In on Nazi-Held Orel

---------  j — -------------------------------------- ----------

  a Guerrilla At- Slnks
tacks in Bryansk Ke-

Impeding Ger- X^O Big Axis
Supply Ships

Allied Bombers Sink 
Heavy Jap Cruiser; 
Crowds Cheer Hero

MacArthur Rides Tri-
umphantly into Mel- 
hourne; Promises He 
Will Do His Best to 
Carry United 
Cause to 
Demonstration One o f  
Greatest in Australia.

Nations'
Success;

gion
man Withdrawal Now.

(OonUaoed on Page Four)

Expect Nelson 
To Be Witness

Probably Will Be Called 
Next Week to Testify 
In Guthrie Inquiry.

Washington, March 31—(F>— 
Donald M. Nelson, head of th* 
War Production Board, probably 
will be called next week to testify 
before a House Military Subcom-
mittee Investigating the resigna-
tion of Robert R. Guthrie as chief 
of the WPB Textile Clothing and 
Leather Goods branch. Chairman 
Faddia (D „ Pa.) aaid today.

The committee called for testi-
mony today from George Doherty 
and Marshal Hale, Jr., Guthrie’s 
aides who resigned with him. 
First witnesses next week were 
expected to be A. J. Rice, adviser 
on textile procurement, and PblUp 
Reed, chief o f the Bureau of In-
dustry Branches, from both of 
whom Guthrie tastlfled be failed to 
receive the cooperation necessary 
to work out programs for con-
servation of wool and other tex- 
tUes.

Paek *1 Prapar Plaaa Hit 
In tsstlmony yesterday, Guthrie 

complained of failure to properly 
plan in WPB for atockptles and 
conservation of textUas, and aald 
difficulty waa ancountered In ob-
taining information on the mili-
tary needs for tbeoa matetlala.

resignation

Strike Todav 
At Showdown

Roosevelt Demands *Yes 
Or No’  Answer on His 
Arbitration Request.

Peoria, m., March 21.—()P)— 
The atrtke on the little T. P. A W. 
railroad, marked by assorted vio-
lence and ulUmatuma, reached the 
showdown stage today after Preai' 
dent Rooeevelt demanded a "yes or 
no" answer by the line's head on 
an earlier request for arbitration 

George P. McNear, Jr., the rail-
road president, aaid he understood 
an executive order for government 
operation of the line had been 
drawn up to be put into effect if 
he refuaM to arbitrate. A week 
ago he asked the War Labor 
% ard  to airahge for either en' 
forcement of law and order of 
government operation.

194 Workera lavol^'ed 
The Toledo, Peoria and Western 

railroad la only 239 milaa long and 
only 104 workers are involved in 
the dispute over a new contract 
but its uninterrupte<r operation is 
especially vital iii \/artlme be-
cause it affords a bypaaa around 
(Chicago fo r . transcontinental 
freight shipments.

Since the strike began Dec. 38 
Battlement was sought unsuccess-
fully by the National Railway 
Mediation Board, th* Office of De-
fense Tran^wrtatlon, the United 
Stites OoncUiatton Service and 
the War Labor Board.
'-'All proposed arbitration and the 
W Lb ordered it. But McNear, '51- 
year-old mechanical engineer who 
bought the faltering ahortllne for 
$1,800,000 in 1926 and put it in the 
black In 45 daya. stood hla ground.

Then on March 14. Mr. Roooa- 
valt wrote McNaar a raquast for 
compliance with the order to arbi-
trate. Last night, McNear said. 
Chairman William H. Davis of the 
WLB telephoned that Mr. Rooae-

Moscow, March 21.— (/P)— 
The Soviet Army was report-
ed closing in from the north 
on German-held Orel, key 
town 200 miles south and 
west of Moscow today, and 
increasing guerrilla attacks 
in the Bryansk region west 
of Orel were said to be im-
peding the Nazi, withdrawal. A 
dispatch to Red Star, organ of 
the Red Army, said the advanc-
ing Russian forces had captured 
a German-designated mayor of 
Krenin county in the Mtsensk dis-
trict just north of Orel.

—Urga* lateusISad CSarta 
Soviet soldiers and workqra 

alike were urged today to Intensi-
fy their war efforts so the momen-
tum from the winter offensive 
could be maintained against Nazi 
salient concentrations expected In 
Adolf Hitler's supreme bid for 
victory.

While bloody fighting progress-
ed along the Serpentine front, the 
Moscow radio isaid guerriliaa had 
wrecked 15 troop trains and kill-
ed 4,327 Germans near Bryansk 
and recently penetrated the heart 
of that raUway city 220 mUea 
southwest of the capital to burn 
military stores and post Russian 
leaflets on German 'bulletin 
boards.

Enter Staraym Ruses
(Russian troops were reported 

by the Vichy radio to have entered 
Staraya Ruasa, base of the en-
circled 16th German Army; tem-
porarily infiltrated Kharkov forti-
fications in an attack which the 
garrison finally repulsed, and 
struck violently north of Tagan-
rog. Azov sea port that la the 
southern anchor of the Nazi lines.)

The newspaper Red Star aaid 
Germany was weakened but atUl 
capable of assembling huge strik-
ing forces on chosen sectors for 
renewal of the invasion drive be-
gun nine months ago tomcArow.

Need To Train Reserves 
“Therefore,” it aaid, "we need 

to train reserves, increase the pro-
duction of war munitions and pur-
sue the enemy westward, crush-
ing one division after another."

The Soviet Information Bureau 
said Russian troops waged offen-
sive operations on aeveral sectors 
yesterday and "inflicted heavy 
losses on the enemy.”

There were no substantial 
changes in the front overnight, a 
midday communique said. It re-
ported, however, that Soviet units 
on the Kalinin front—the general 
name applied to the sector north-

111Successful Attacks 
Mediterranean; Larg' 
er o f  Vessels Escort' 
ed by Destroyers,

London, March 21—(AO — Two 
large Axis supply ships have been 
sunk in the Mediterranean, the ad-
miralty announced today.

The Admiralty aaid the ships 
were “successfully attacked" by 
British tubmarlnea In the central 
Mediterranean.

Th* Admiralty's communique 
said;

•Two more large enemy supply 
ships have been successfully at-
tacked by our submarines In the 
central Mediterranean.

“ Both ships are known to have 
sunk.,

‘The larger of these two ships 
waa escorted by two destroyers."

Germans Claim Seven 
More Ships Sunk

Berlin (From German Broad- 
caats) March 21 — (/P) — U-boats 
have sunk six more ships totaling 
35,000 tons and a U. S. Coastal 
patrol boat in operations off the 
American and West African coasts, 
the high command said today.

A (ierman aubmariiie, attacking 
a convoy in the Atlantic, scorod 
four torpedo hits but was unable 
to observe the results because of 
the "strong defense put up," the 
communique continued.

Sink British Freighter
German planes bank a 4,'(x)0- 

ton freighter in British waters and 
another merchant ship, described 
as “ fairly large” was daifiaged, it 
waa claimed.

The communique declared a U- 
boat commanded b y . Captain 
Poake “distinguished itself in 
operations in American waters."

Melbourne, A u s t r a l i a , '  
March 21.— (/P)— Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur rode trium-
phantly into Melbourne today 
and promptly promised the 
cheering thousands who gave 
him a hero’s welcomte that he 
would do his best to carry the 
cause of the United Nations 
to "ultimate success. I shall keep 
a soldier's faith," General MacAr-
thur declared simply In a short 
speech. The demonstration for the 
hero of Bataan, deeply tanned aft-
er hla daya in the Philippines, was 
one o f the greatest in the history 
of this 'commonwealth.

Sudden Flare of Acclaim 
The amazing journey of Gener-

al MacArthur with his family 
which started in extreme secrecy 
behind the Japanese lines on the 
besieged Philippines, ended in the 
sudden flare of pomp and public 
acclaim at Melbourne’s rambling, 
brown Spencer street railway sta-
tion.

The Australians at the station, 
still thrilled by the general's state-
ment yesterday, that a grand Al-
lied attack would supplant the 
present defense warfare, gave a 
great yell when the broad-shoul-
dered 8upreme*commander of the 
United Nations in the Southwest 
Pacific stepped from the Adelaide 
express.

Tribute to Australians 
General MacArthur paid tribute ; 

to the Australian soldiers in his | 
short talk to the welcoming throng.

"I am glad indeed to be in im- I 
mediate cooperation with the Aus-
tralian soldier.” he said. "I know 
him well from World War days 
and admire him greatly."

Then he touched in a general 
manner on the coming struggle.

"I have every confidence In the 
ultimate success of our joint cause, 
but success In modern war re-
quires something more than cour-
age and willingness to die,” the 
general said. "It requires careful 
preparation.'

'This demands furnishing suffi-
cient troops and sufficient ma-
terial to meet the known strength 
of a potential enemy.

WIU Depend Upon Resources 
"No general can make some-

thing out of nothing. My success 
in the future will depend primarily 
upon the resources which the re-

Four Speedy 
Boats Used 
During Dash

Japanese Destroyer ,Suc-| 
cess fully Dodged in
Trip to Australia 
By MacArthur, Staff.

London, March 21— (/P) —Four 
high-powered speedboats carried 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur and 21 
companions on their daring dash 
from the Philippines to Australia, 
successfully dodging a Japanese 
destroyer which threatened to in-
tercept them, Reuters reported to-
day from Melbourne.

Details of the spectacular trip 
were disclosed by Brig. Gen. Hugh 
J. Casey, V/ho traveled with Mac-
Arthur, the news agency declared.

The trip occupied two days and 
ended at an undisclosed island

(Continued on Page Ten)

British Force 
Ousts Enemy 

At Letpadan

(Oonttnued M  Page Tea)

Italians Admit 
Loss of Submarine

Rome, ^From Italian Broad- 
caata), March 21—OP)— The Ital-
ian high command today acknow-

(Continued on Page T>«’o)

Treasury Balance

f Washington, March 21—(A*)—Tha 
position of the Treasury March 19: 

ReceipU, $282,488,333.51; ex-
penditures. $134,601,914.03; net 
balance, $3,110,387,005.65; customs 
receipts for month, $19,525,473.40.

Pacific Coast Fishermen 
Realize^Nvar Peril Faced

 ̂(Cootin'urd on Page Ten)

Surprise Raid 
On Jap Units

Heavy Casualties Are In-, 
flicted on Enemy 
In Philippine Action.

Important Railway June 
tion in Burma Is 
Cleared o f  Japanese; 
Toungoo Fight Heavy.

New Delhi, India, March 21—(JP) 
— A British detachment fighting on 
the Irrawaddy front in Burma has 
driven the Japanese from Let- 
padan,, on the Rangobn-Prome 
railway about 200 miles north of 
Tharrawaddy, it waa offiqlally re-
ported today. »

Letpadan is an important junc-
tion point about 100 miles north-
east of the Irrawaddy delta port of 
Basseln. The railway from Basseln 
connected with the Rangoon-Prome 
railroad at Litpadan.

Chinese Cavalry in .Action 
Earlier the British announced 

that the Japanese suffered 700 
casualties in hea\’y fighting south 
of -Toungoo. Burma, where Chinese 
cavalry was in action against the 
Japanese armored cars, Infantry 
and cavalrymen.

The official advices placed the 
Chinese-Japanese fighting on the 
Slttang river, on the left wing of 
the Britlsh-Chinese line defending 
mid-Burma.

The British said the dhlnese and 
Japanese established contact in the 
Pyu area, 36 'miles south of Toun-
goo, Important British defense 
poin), last Thursday, after the 
British had withdrawn on Tuesday 
north of Pyu.

Early Friday, the communique 
said, 600 enemy infantrymen, sup-
ported by cavalry and guns, cross-
ed the Pyu river, only to be met

Jap Bombers Strike at 
Two Places on West 
Coast o f  Australia; 
Broome and Derby 
Targets o f  Invaders; 
Sinking o f  Vessel at 
Rabaul Brings Total 
Jap Losses to 27.

Bulletin!
Canberra, A u s t r a l i a ,  

March 21.—<A>)— Prime Min-
ister Curtin announced in a 
second communique today 
that two enemy cruisers were 
damaged in addition to one 
believed sunk in yesterday’s  
raid on the harbor at Rabaul, 
New Britain.

Canberra, A u s t r a l i a .  
March 21.— (/P)— While Japa-
nese bombers struck at two 
places on the west coast of 
this invasion-threatened con-
tinent, Allied warplanes lash-
ed out in a new assault yes-
terday on enemy bases north 
of Australia and sank a Japa-
nese heavy' cruiser in the harbor 
of Rabaul, New Britain, it waa an-
nounced today. Targets of th* 
Japanese raids were the ports of 
Broome and Derby, which are *lt- 
uated respectively shout 600 and 
675 miles southwest of oft-bomb-
ed Darwin.

Not Previously Bombed
Derby—which had not previous^ 

ly been bombed—was attacked by 
two Japanese pianea whicb Ulrica 
swept low over the town with nm- 
chine-guns crackling, a communi-
que said.

No damage or casualties were 
reported there, but at Broome a 
force of heavy bombers protacted 
by fighters dropped 50 bomba on , 
the civiliah airport, killing ont 
civilian and damaging several 
commercial aircraft.

A lone Japainese plane also at-
tacked a small ship off Darwin, 
tiring 500 rounds without doing 
any damage, the announcement de-
clared.

The sinking of the Japanese 
cruiser at Rabaul brought to 27 
the number of Japanese warshipa

(Oonttnued on Page Teu)

Flashes I
(Late Bullet!** of tbe (F) Wlra)

(Continued on. Page Four)
Washington, March 21 — (IP) —

The War Department reported to-
day a surprise raid, by American 
and Philippine troops on Japanese 
forces near Zamboanga on tbe 
Philippine island of Mindanao In 
which heavy caaualUes were in-
flicted on the enemy. , ______

American and Filipino losses
were described in a communique | T h r e e  S c O f e  P e r s o n s  A r -  
aa negligible

Lotterv Ring 
Leaders Held

SeatUe, March 21—(F)—Harden-($ 
ed.to the dangers that lurk in their 
fishing grounds in the broad Paci-
fic, mem’iera of the Seattle fishing 
fleet will receive their traditional 
blessing tomorrow with the real-
ization a new wartime peril may 
await them

The Rev. O. L. Haavik o f the 
Ballard Lutheran church, who each 
year bolds a special servie* for 
Norwegian ftihermen before they 
sail acaward, eaid today he would 
touch but briefly on the threat of 
enemy aubmarlnes.

He has asked Goy. Arthur B. 
Langllei a regular attendant at

They will Be seeking halibut and 
the valuable soupfln shark but 
they'll be ready for bigger fish. 
Some, without boasting, have con-
fided to their friends they are hope-
ful of meeting some Japanese 
specimens.

Concern has been expressed
along the water front that JapS' 
nese marauders might aetse u ^ n  
tha flahlng fleet i* northern water* 
aa a mean* of replenishing fuel 
and dood auppllaa.

No Admiasiea *f Fears 
There may be fears in the-grave- 

faced .vomcnfolk of the llsh^mea,
___ ____ __  lenH
tlMM Mrvicas, to apeak on th is 'by  the sturdy men'who tend ,)the 
new menace that gives to this final' 
gathering of the fishermen and. 
their families a grimmer meaning^

Anxieae to Get Going 
The flahermen are anxious to get 

going. Ninety-five per cent o f the
Saattle flahlng fleet are Norwegian 
or o f N orw eg ^  deacent. They are 

istomed to dangers and are

Harbor Defenoeo Shelled 
Meanwhile the harbor defenses 

of Manila Bay were reported under 
"extremely heavy" shelling from 
Japanese artillery, which included 
24U-mlllimeter (about eight-inch) 
guo. but the War Department aaid 
little damage of military conse-
quence was done.

Fighting on the Bntaan penin-
sula continued in a lull.

In Australia, the War Depart-
ment annouhe^. Prime Minlater 
John Chirtln had appointed Lieut. 
O n  George H. Brett, U. 3. Army, 
to command of Australian aa well 
as United States Air Forces oper-
ating on the southern continent.

Text Of Communique 
The communique. Number 154, 

baaed on reports received until 
9 so a. m., e. w. t .  aaid:

1. Philippine theater;
"In a sudden aurpriae raid, Gen-

eral Wainwrlght'a American and 
Philippine troops on the Island of 
Mindanao inflicted heavy casual- 
tlea on tbe enemy near Zam- 
'^oanga. Our looses were negligi-
ble.

"The harbor defenaea of Manila 
Bay were under extremely heavy 
ahaUing from enemy arUIlery 
located on the south shore of 
Manila Bay. Intensive fire from

rested 
3 6  Cities

in Raids.. in
in East.

better atay on shore 
vybat it takes

He hasn’t 
a real fisher-

nets.
Whatever might happM. phl- 

loaopbtsed Fisherman IMvid Du 
Vick. Tit wouldn’t be ajiy worse 
than being washed ovcihoard in a 
sale or canalslng liva  dory. If a

w orriS abou t thing*, he’* ]  240-mm gun* wa* c ^ e e n ^ to d  o t
our forUfleaUona Vdry UtU* daas-

Washington, March 21.—UP)—A 
numbers game with a $10,000,000 
annual take appeared to be all 
over today with the arrest of three 
score persons in imoothly timed 
raids in 36 eastern cities. , j

AAing on bench waprants isi 
sued Thursday in Wilmington', 
Del., former headquarters of the 
gambling ring, agents of the FBI 
•simultaneously picked up half of 
the 122 Indicted men and women.

Cohen Nanred "Moving Figure"
J. Edgar Hoover, FBI director, 

described Louis (3ohen. said to 
have financial interest .in Miami, 
Fla., night clubs, as the ‘ ‘moving 
figure of this ring."

With Louia. the FBI named hia 
brothera, Joseph, Harry. Frank 
and Charles, as leaders, along with 
Seymour Burns, a Cohen brother- 
in-law and Benjamin Luatgarte". 
associated with a Miami loan firm.

Hoover aaid Louis Cohen and 
associates, "because of their con-
siderable wealth and political in-
fluence, have been able to remain 
in buaineaa despite the numerous 
attempts o f local law enforcement 
agencies to enforce local statutes 
barring lottery activities."

Tha Oobens, wlU tbo axcopthm

98 t f g S  £ fiW l ^

Statchen Waiveo Examlnatlea 
Now Haven, March 21—<A>—, 

John W. Stateben, 27-year-oU 
•Army private charged with mur-
der In connection with the death 
of a fellow soldier at Camp Lee, 
Va., waived examination today up-
on arraignment before U. S.' Com-
missioner Herbert S. MacOouaM 
and was remanded to the county 
jail without bail pending transfer 
to the Eastern IMstrirt of Vir-
ginia. He was arrested by tba 
F'ederai Bureau of Investigatlou 
Monday night after faUlng down . 
an embankment In Naiigatuck.

B • •
FYiur Killed In Bomber Crash 

Memphis, Tenn., March 21—<A9 
— \ t  least four persons were killed 
When a two-motored -Army bomb-
er crashed and burded near the 
municipal airport today. The 
dead, brought to a Memphis fu-
neral home, were not Immediately 
identified. Two others were re-
ported pulled from the flaming 
wreckage, badly ‘ burned. Th* 
plane took off from the airport^ 
and crashed I In the underbrutt a 
quarter mile from the airport.

• • •
Deotroyer Commissioned

New York, March 21.—(Ab—Tb* 
1,630-ton deotroyer Bucbaaaa, 
named for the first .American Na-
val officer to set foot on Japanese 
soil, was commlsoloned today at 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard. C a ^  
Franklin Buchanan aocompaaioa 
Commodore Matthew C. Perry at 
the “opening" of the Orient aad be 
led 4be men ashore. He also waa 
tbe first superintendent of tbe Na-
val Academy and captained tM  
Confederate Ironclad Merrimae In 
tbe a r i l  War.• • B
lightning Aids Axis Bolder 

Norfolk, V*M March 
Ugbtnlag flaahos that IBuudhaiafi 
tbo asa far mllaa hsipad ap 
underaen raldae to torpedo a a j • 
sink a large .Amerlcaa m arebW ' 
ship off the Atlaatle coast f f O r  
Wedneoday. me tuber* of the w y  • 
relatod o* their arrival at Notfolk ., 
The Navy annonacad tha a M ^  . 
today. Twauty-rix surrivers o f Ihai- 
tl-maa crew wor* ptakad up hy toi-j 
reacua ahlp after Ifvo hours 
htabeut aad war* laudad at 
folk. Thlrtoau other* were i 
by aaotbn veassl aad tal 
at Marshsad City, N. & ’

S a t ito 'w a a * »
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lie Between 
2 Axis States 
Flaring Again
(OMtiiiiMd fro o i f t r e  One)

have been urtng the avwrd as 
ai«ument to get H ungry to 

—W»*y more troops for the spring 
caatMUgn. They were reported to 
have told the Budapest govem- 
aen t that the award might be re- 
oaosidered unless the Hungarians 
furnished at least as many troops 
as the Rumanians.

Many BomUlatioas Suffered 
Professor Antonescu declared 

the Rumanians in northern Tran-
sylvania had suffered many hu- 
m ilia tions^d  discriminations at 
the bands of the Hungarians and 
saio “we must declare this cannot 
Ust any longer.”

He said the Rumanian press had 
remained silent despite Hungarian 

.. newspaper attacks but that this 
now was impossible.

The Hungarian press printed 
Antonescu’s speech but did not 
■ comment. Parliamentary circles 
confined comment to remarks that 
the speech was "surprising” in 
v lr v  o f the united efforts of the

R E C O R D S

to prepare for the , spring 
campaign. .

Signal To Rad Armistice 
The Antonescu speech was a sig-

nal for the Rumanian press to end 
the armistice.-

The newspaper Unirea, appar-
ently expressing the general view, 
said: "Thl* is a clear warning. The 
day is not far when the sufferings 
o f our people will be relieved and 
Justice will be done.”  >

The Transylvania question has 
been a sore spot between Rumania 
and Hungary ever since the end of 
the First World War, when the 
territory was Incorporated into 
Rumania. Its transfer back to 
Hungary by the Vienna conference 
was one of the principal factors 
leading to the abdication of King 
Carol of Rumania In 1940.

At that time, both the Hungar-
ian and Rumanian press indulged 
in bitter attacks lAiich ended only 
when Germany ifrced a press 
armistice.

Wives Get Free Hats

LLL BRANDS! 
LAI^GE STOCK!

Potterton’s
539-541 Main Street 

At the Center

Oklahoma City—I.P) — I f  some 
Oklahoma wives are sporting a 
new bonnet and hubby got no bill, 
here’s why: Salesman Harry Doak , 
of Chicago was carrying two suit-
cases packed with the latest 
spring wear. The bags fell open, 
and a brisk wind sent the hats I 
soaring. Only a few were returned J 
—and they were dirty. ■

Britain Sinks 
Two Big Axis 

Supply Ships
(Continued from Page One),

ledged the loss of a submarine and 
reported that torpedo-carrylhg 
aircraft had attacked a British 
convoy in the Mediterranean.

The lUlians said the planes 
scored a direct hit on a medium- 
sized enemy warship and sank 
her.

AtUck Malta Again 
Axis planeh again attacked the 

British island base of Malta, heav-
ily bombing anti-aircraft batter-
ies and blowing up an ammunition 
dump by a direct hit, the, com-
munique said. It added that a 
large enemy submarine was dam-
aged in the port of Valletta.

The communique reported "nor- | 
mal activity" by advanced pa-
trols in Cirenaica.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Lewis H. Chapman 
96, Rockville

Bowling Group 
Plans Banqii t

Turkey Dinner Tonight 
For Rockvilkr Firemen 
r-Others I^w s of City.

Rockville, J(^arch 21.— (Special.) 
The annual banquet of the Rock-

ville Department's Bowling

Ellington
G. F. Herr 

Tel. 49S-S, Rockville

! League/'\vill be held this evening 
I at tluf' Fitton Fire House on Pros- 
I peqr street. A turkey dinner will 
I be' served and an attractive pro- 
^^ram has been arranged.
■ Attorney Harry H. Lugg will be 
, the toastmaster and there will be 
’ motion pictures of the defense prO'

December sales of retail stores Is 
expected to total 6.8 billions of 
dollars according to the Depart-
ment of C>>mmerce.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
W* with to (xpreis our sincere 

thsnkt to our friends and nelchbors 
for their kindness and sympathy 
shown to us St the time of the 
death of our dear Father Otto 
Wlaanowske,

ilr. and Mri. Carl F. Wiganow. 
•ke\

Mft, and Mrs. Wllllsm C. Wlgs- 
nows\_.

Mr. \nd Mrs. Sherwood Wlgsn^w 
ske.

NEVER FLY
Near Electric

KITES
Wires

Don’t give up your fun, 
hut...........
W H Y RISK Y O U R  LIFE 

F OR A  K ITE? ^

Fly your kites in vacant lots away from  
electric wires. Use heavy twine or cord—  
not wire or tinstel cord— for kite string.

If your kite lands in the electric wires or 
On a pole— don’t try to resne it. You might 
lose your life.

T h e  M a n ch est e r E le c tr ic D iv is io n
t n  ooimaonocT rowas o o m p a n t  

i n  Mala StTMt Maachaatar. Cau.

MIsa Helen M. Stone been ' 
appointed principal of th^ Elling-
ton Center achool W  succeed 
Wentworth Crosa who has resign-
ed to \n ter defense work. Miss 
Stone v^ l begin her new duties 
Mond{iy. ^ h e  comes to Ellington 
from Beverly,, Maas, A  native of 
Vermont, Casel-
ton School atVaselton, Vt., the 
University of Vermont and took 
course* at Yale, Harvard and Bos-
ton ifniverslty. She has taught 
In Vermont, Maasa^usetts and at 
the New Britain jun ior High 
school at which latter\ place she 
taught seven years.

I. Burton Dunfleld, State school 
supervisor, is a member o f the 
Advisory Committee which\)s su- 
penislnit.Jhe fifth annual sWlnfi 
testing program of several thou-
sand students in Connecticut high 
schools, which is being conduct' 
by the Bureau of Education Re 
search and Service of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut.

The testa Include measurements 
o f Intelligence, personality and 
achievement in many aubject mat-
ter fields, such as mathematics, 
language, science and social 
studies.

speakers and the awarding

teams will take part, each school 
having won one game and lost 
one. Coaches Ray Ramsdell and 
ivar Jensen are both predicting 
victory for their teams.

Funeral
funeral of Mrs. Mary Skibi- 

sk>/ 75, of 4 Strong avenue was 
lid Friday morning at the Burke 
ineral Home with aervices at 

St. Joseph's Catholic church. Rev. 
Sigiamund WoronleckI, pastor, of-
ficiated and the soloist was Miss 
Stella Zyjewaki. The bearers were 
Donald Ciechowakl, Frank Golem- 
ba, Alexander Manchuk, Leo Frey, 
Otto May and William V. Sadlak. 
Burial wa* in St. Bernard’s ceme-
tery.

Marriage Announced 
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Phyllis Gore of 
Billings, Montana, to Lieutehant 
Warren Francis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Francis of this city. 
The wedding took place March 14 
at Old Brutton Church, Williams-
burg, Virginia. Lieutenant Francis 
is stationed at Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia.

Meeting Tuesday
The Vemon-Ellington League of 

Women Voters will meet on Tues-
day afternoon at the Rockville

subject of the local taxation.

Stafford Springs

of the prizes. Team Number 4 won 
the first and third rounds with 
Team Number 3 winning the sec-
ond round. The personnel of the 
teams are; Team 4, Q. Mlllex, O.
Kasulke, A. Nutland and A. Tenn- 
stedt: Team 3. W. Flaherty, A.
Schortman, John Bock and D.
Bundy.

Sam Harrison was high man in 
the singles, rolling 158, with sec-
ond going to G. Mlllex with 154, 
and thiro honors to O. Kasulke 
with 150. Mr. Kasulke took high  ̂ Certificates for members of the 
three-string honors with 397; E. Auxiliary State Police who re- 
Friedrich was second with 391. and completed courses for in-
W. Flaherty third with 389. The ^truction in Sufficld may be se- 
low men for the season found T. cui-ed by those from this area who

Tolland
Mr*. John H. Steele 

II78-S, Rockville

Tolland Federated Church Work-
er* are planning to attend the 
Workers’ Clinics at the Vernon 
Center church. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele, 
Mrs. Leila S. Hall, Mi.ss Bernice 
Hall were guests of friends in 
Windham Center, Friday after-
noon.

John Schultz, Morris Meacham 
and Steve Bodnar, who have been 
inducted into the service, left Wed-
nesday morning for camp.

Friday at 7 p. m., the Young 
People met at the church for wor-
ship service after which discus-
sion, and a business meeting were 
held and games played. This was 
followed by choir rehearsal at 8 
o’clock with Mrs. Helen Upson, or-
ganist and director.

menta and hay, at his farm located 
just across the'*^oUand line.

Ernest yik , a senior at Windham 
High achool, is helping out at Han-
sen’s store. West Wllllngton, after 
he returns from school.

Columbia
Miss Gladys M. Rice 

675-12, WilUiiiantlc Division

. On Monday night at 8 o’clock In 
Yeomans Hall there will be a de-
fense meeting. Three moving pic-
tures will be shown; Let’*  Be 
Reauy — Preparation For Black-
outs, Fighting Fire—Incendiary 
Bomba and (Connecticut Answers— 
The State's Part In National De- 
tenae. There will be a talk by the 
state highway commiasioner.

The spring well child conference 
and the annual round up for pre-

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde' MarahaD 

Phone 405S '

“Where Do You U ve? " w ill be 
the sermon of Dr. BrowneIP<3aga 
at the 11 a. m. service of the Bol-
ton^ Congregational /  church. 
Church School will be In sesalon 
at 9:80 a. m. and Hr. Gage will 
tell the children’s story "The Bird 
That Sang in the Darit.”

Quarryvllle Methodist 
Services of the Quarryvllle 

Methodist church will be 
the North School. A t the 9:30 
morning worship the Reverend 
Jackson L. Butler ha* chosen as 
his sermon topic, "Jesus and Nlco- 
demus.”

Church school will follow the 
church service at 10:30 a. m.

Scout Hike
All members of the Boy Scoutschool children will be held at the ,

Yeomans Hall on Tuesday March i Troop will meet Sunday at 8 a. m

meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Community House with Irving 
Campbell, master, presiding. Irish 
songs and readings were enjoyed 

Public Library Hall at Which time i in the spirit of St. Patrick’s Day. 
there will be a discussion of the , Ivan A. West, past master of Toli-

Tolland Grange held Its regular 31 from 1:30 to 4 o'clock.
The town 4-H committee and 

Mtss Dorothy Morton, County 
Leader met at the chapel Thurs-
day evening to formulate plans for |

John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

roums 09 .nd P. Miller and 1 ”
j .  K .d ,i.id  ^ th  r o ll, . ,  79. ■

Two members of the Connecti-
cut Light & Power Company First 
Aid team will be guests at the ban-
quet. The committee in charge of 
the arrangements includes Presi- 
'dent. A. Sucheski; secrctai^ and 
^aau rer, Frank Mehr; William 
F^mder, A. Schortman, Charles 
Felidel. B. Ertcl, Thomas Hewitt 
and John Schwarz.

\ Rw ital Sunday 
A  ptkno recital will be presented 

at th ^  Union Congregational
The automobile inspection lane | church o\  Sunday afternoon at 3

located on Hale street In Rockville 
will close Tuesday, March 24. The 
lane operates every day except 
Sundays from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
weather permitting. Permanent 
lanes are located at Hartford, Wa- 
terbury. New Haven and Bridge-
port. The spring period closes 
July 31.

Driving Licenses 
Now Available

o'clock for\the benefit of Rockville

beginning today. Local 
policemen may obtain their certi- 
hcates from Chief of Police 
George Kealy at Borough Police 
headquarters in Warren Memor-
ial Hall.

Henry J. Tonldandel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Tonidandel of 
West street made the Dean’s hon-
or list for high scholastic standing 
during the past semester at Rhode 
Island School of Design, Provi-
dence. R. I., where he is a Junior 
studying Wool Manufacturing In 
the Textile department. Tonidan-

land Grange, and past master of 
Wapping Grange was presented 
with a gold bar attached to his 
past master's pin. The presenta-
tion was made by Louis Vesley, 
overseer pf Tolland Grange.

The East Central Pomona 
Grange, No. 3, Past Masters’ As- 

I sociation regular meeting will be 
j  held on Monday, March 30th, at 
the Wapping Community House.

I Mrs. Mary Hills, Francis Roberts, 
Sherman Ives, and Albert Wilder, 

j  Lida Ives arc program committee. 
1 Lida Ives is chairman of the re- 
I freahment committee.
I Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, of 

auxiliary, xolland avenue, will leave next 
Monday for California.

Willingtoii
Mias .lennie B. Church

at Bolton Center to go on a hike. 
Members who plan to take the 
outdoor cooking test should bring 
food to be cooked on the hike. 
Others should bring a lunch. This

the 4-H Victory Corps drive for ■ hike under the direction of Scout- 
the town. It  Is planned that the o r - ' master Samuel Sllverateln and his 
ganlzation will take place under I assistant, Howard C. Chase, Jr., 
the charge of the schools in the will take the place of the regular 
vanou* districts. weekly meeting.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Collin* I d r i  Scouts
are the parents of a son Thomas ' 
Hubert, born W'ednesday night at 
the Windham Community Memo-
rial hospital.

South Coventry

del la a graduate of Stafford High 
Chapter, Afnerican Red Cross, by j  school in 1937.
the pu(jils o ^ Ia ryn k a  ClechowsW and Mrs. Alphonse Delluo- the meeting of the women’s socle-
Crosby of th is^ ty . There wd , mo of East Malh street have re- ties Wednesday afternoon, 
several features including the play- [ ceived a cablegram from- their son 
ing of the Haydert\;Wo In G. Major I pvt. Roland Delluomo of the army

In the Rockville registration of 
selective service, Tuesday night, 
two were drawn from South Will- 
ington; George H. Buck, T606. and 
Elmer M. McFarlane, Jr.. T1817. ■

Wilbur V. Newby of the H art-1 Concord, N; H. Memorial hospital 
ford Seminary was the speaker at 11° Mrs. Roland E. Allen of

Three women and three men 
have been appointed by the board 
of selectmen to serve as Coven-
try ’s first ooard of finance, in pur-
suance of the action taken at the 
March 16. 1942, town meeting. The 
six members of the newly appoint-
ed board are Mrs. Francis Grady, 
John S. Bissell, and Ralph V. Rey-
nolds of South Coventry, and Mrs. 
Ruth Lathrop French, Mrs. How-
ard Manning, and Lawrence Rob-
ertson of North Coventry. This 
board will ser\'e until the next bi-
ennial election of the town, in 
1943.

A daughter. Carol May, was 
bom yesterday morning at the

Bolton Girl Scouts will meet 
this evening at the home of the 
Misses Lois and Marion Fountain 
on Andover road. A ll taember* 
are iirged to be present a* tests 
will be given on shock and com-
mon emergencies. -Leader Lydia 
Young will have a moving picture 
on First Aid to show the group.

Social Oonunlttee 
The social committee o f the 

Bolton Hall and Ubrary Asso-
ciation will meet this evening at 
the home of Mias Jeanette Sum-
ner of Bolton Center. ■

There were 19.160,000 males and 
20.828,000 females In England and 
Wales prior to the war.

Herbert j  arrived safely over-by Walter JoynerX and ____ ___ _______  ____ ^
Joyner of Manchester, together | seas. Pvt. Delluomo went into the 
with Mrs. Crosby; a Otmpln waltz i last April. He attended St.
by LeRoy Rider of thlr-.£lty. and ' Edward’s parochial school and 
’-he playing of a Chopin P^onaisc ' Stafford High achool, and prior to 
by Mrs. Crosby to end the rs^ltaU | hiy entry into the service was em-

Hmrtford, March ‘ 21.—License 
renewals may be secured now. 
Motor Vehicles Ommisaioner 
John T. McC:arthy announced to- 
day. A driver may not operate | 
after midnight, April 30 without a 
1942 license. !

There are approximately 650,000 
drivers In Connecticut, the com-
missioner pointed out. Last year, 
465.694 licenses had been issued 
up to closing time on April 30.

License renewals may be se-
cured at any branch office or at 
th* inaln office tn Hartford, re-
gardless of the address of the ap-
plicant. I f  he is applying by mail, 
he will save time by addressing 
his application to the Hartford of-
fice.

All drivers holding a limited li-
cense must apply at the Hartford 
office for renewal. Such, applica-
tion may be made by mail, how-
ever.

An application blank for a 1942 
license la attached to the 1941 li-
cense certificate., To apply for re-
newal, tear off this application, fill 
in the requested Information, and 
mail or bring it to any office of 
the Motor Vehicles Department. 
The application must be signed In 
addition to printing one’s full 
name. It was emphasized.

Herman Bruno Blmatel
Herman Bruno Biimsteln, 

died early today, after a short i 
ness at the Rockville hospital. He 
was bom in Saxony,. Germany, and 
settled in Broad Brook from 
whence he came to Rockville 
about 35 years ago. He was em-
ployed by the L. T. Stevens Co.

Mr. Blrnsteln was a member of 
the First Lutheran church, the 
Maple Grove Society, Licdertafel 
and the Hoari (Sari Society. He ia 
survived by hii widow, Mrs. Ber-
tha (W ahl) Blrnatelh, one brother 
and a niece in Philadelphia.

The funeral will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon from the Luth-
er A. White F'u.ieral Home with 
Rev. K. Otto Klette, officiating. 
The body will be cremated.

The pupils playing are: Theo. 
Wagner, Barbara Mallnowaka, 
Eleanor Hoermann, Carol Schllp- 
hack,

ployed aj the Sanitary laundry.

In the Industrial Girls’ League 
matches Tuesday night at the 
Lucky Strike alleys In Williman- 
tlc, the Wllllngton Nationals won 
all three games from the Gems. 
Pearl Ashton of King Pins took 
high honors with 120 and 327.

Mrs. Walter Colburn’s mother.

Penacook, N. H„ formerly of 
South Coventry. Mrs. Allen was 
before her marriage Miss Mary H. 
White, of South Coventry.

Clean-Living Indiana

Albuquerque— UP) — The tribe 
Acoma are clcan-living Indiana, 

j jniB. 9,.uiui9iii ■ iiiu iiic iR ecen tly , they Invested 84,000'in
The 1 ,032" bcwks~coll7cTed 1 Emily Ellis, Is 111 of pneumo- j  defense bo.ids. A an afterthought

' I.".- I they gent the government this
I wire; "We are glad to let Uncle

ing the local victory book cam 
aign under the direction of Mrs. 

illippe E. Rondeau were taken 
this week to Bradley Field, Wind- 
so rX j^ka  and will be added to 
the air-port's library.

I nia in the Johnson Memorial hoa- j 
pital, Stafford Springs.

George Adams of South Willing- ; Sam use our money, but please in-

Ma^borough
.Mrs. ^ w s r d  Lord 

SS4-2, C i ^  Hampton

The First Aid Oaqs here com- 
ple\^ lU course of te^enson* un-
der the direction of Rachel
Stanley of Andover on wndnesday 
night. A  social hour was ^ jo y ed  
after the meeting and cake, 
wicbes and coffee were seized. 

Billy Pfunder, Evelyn T a ft , ! Miss Stanley was presented wltB'.a
Mary Blake, Barbara Nawracaj, 1 giUc umbrella by the members 
Jean Abrahamson, Marilyn Ber- her class.
ger, Elizabeth Kompanek, Elea-1 John C. Vergaaon attended the 
nor Hyjek, Carol Weber, Burke funeral of hi* cousin Nicholas

ton Is a patient in the Johnson Me-
morial hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace B. Sloat will 
be St the Wllllngton Hill church 
from 6 to 7 p. m. Sunday night to 
discuss church membership with 
anyone interested and they will be 
at the parsonage from 8 to 9 p, m. 
for the same purpose.

A t a meeting of the Dramatic 
Singing 8ocl<‘ty “ Svornost" at the 
C. S. P. S. hall In South Wllllng-
ton Wednesday night, the follow-
ing officer* were re-elected; Pres-
ident, Anton Dvorsky; vice-presi-
dent, Oldrich Vonasek; secretary, 
Joseph Rada: financial secretary, 

'nd-' Louis Safranek; treasurer, Joseph 
Drobney. John Smekal and Old- 
rich Vonasek were elected dramatic 
directors. The members celebrated

form him that we do not wish the 
funds used to buy liquor for the 
soldiers”

Retail firms in the United King-
dom have been asked to pool their 
delivery vans for more efficient 
utilization, according to the De-
partment of Ckimmerce.

CIRCLE s n fD A T
AND

MONDAY

Bark To the Screen Again! 
Direct From a Record-Breaking 

Personal Appearance Tonr!
JOHN BOLES in

“ ROAD TO  
HAPPINESS”

with
B ILLY  1.EE —  MONA BARRIE

PLUS -------------

JESSE JAMES 
AT BAY .
■ O T M O n  ^
O W Is m U n i ^
Bvtiuc

iy TREAT !

NOW : "G IRLS ’ TO W N " 
"R O YA L  MOI!XTED PATRO L*

BUY V. 8. DEFENSE BONDS!

McCarthy, Patricia Knight, Bar-
bara Deptula, Priscilla Dowding, 
Barbara Lanz.

Manchester: Patsy Wilson, Shir-
ley Liebe.

Hartford: Joan Hawley. Bar-
bara Kingston, Irwin, Lawrence 
and Arlene Doxaell, Marilyn V\'ad- 
dock, Marilyn and Edward Lon- 
ergan, Jean Finley, Anne Souten, 
Anne Marie Lamb.

Thomas McCUntOch 
Thomas McClintoch, age 86, for-

merly of Rockville died Thursday 
at Watervillet, N. Y „  at the home 

,o f his daughter. Mrs. Clarence 
Figures show’ that three tim es! funeral will be held on

Owe: In Patterson, N. J., the first 
of the week

\St. Joseph’s Day writh a social and 
lyfreshments following the meet- | 
Inisand comprise Wllllngton and i 
Stafford. j

•Cowell Green of South Willing- | 
Member* of the firat and second i held, an auction today of houM-

Coffee Drinkers

as much coffee ia consumed by U. 
S. Marines and other service men 
as is consumed by civilians.

Match Participants

Six of the 11 men sent to par- 
I tlcipate in the International Rifle 
I Matches at Stockholm, Sweden, in 
: 1929, were U. S. Marines.

Beat Marine Shots

According to statistics. Ma-
rines with blue eyes usually make 
the best scores with rifles and pis-
tols. .

dMysn?
O O fA LW tlH **

RANGE OIL
IN  166 GAL. LOTS

Saturday .evening at Waterviliet 
with burial on Sunday afternoon 
at Grove Hill cemeter>', Rockville 
at 2 p. m.

Mr. McCnintoch was a boss 
dyer at the old Regan mill in 
flockville for many years, leaving 
here about 40 years ago. He wa* 
a member,of Fayette Lodge A. F. | 
A A. M. of this, city for fifty  
years, and the service on Sunday 
will Masonic.

Bowling Sunday
The Blue Tower bowling team of ' 

Hartford, winner of the second I 
round In the Northern Connect!-1 
cut League will bowl in Rockville ; 
at the Satryb alleys on Sunday > 
afternoon when they will meet | 
the "Rockvl.lle Five” . A t the first 1, 
encounter the visitors 'were vie-1 
torioua but the local team expects ; 
to turn the tables at tomorrow’s 
meeting. The match will start at 
3:30 p. m. I

CUalc Sunday
A  Church Worker’s Clinic spon-

sored by the Ckmnecticut Council 
of Religious Education will be held 
at the Vernon O nter church on 

I Sunday afternoon. March 22nd 
from 3 to 7 p. m. The churches co- 

! operating are Vernon Center, Un-
ion church of Rockville, Rockville 
and Vernon Methodist churches. 
North and South Coventry Con-: 
gregational church'ea and the Tol-
land Federated church.

EalUtmMit Sooday
March 22nd will be known as 

“ Ehiliatment Sunday" at the Rock- 
viUe Baptist church. Rev. Earle W. 
Darrow will be the guest preacher ' 
at the morning oendee at 11 a. m. i

Thera will ba a baakettMl) game 
Ih i*  evMiing at the Sykes School 
gym fOT' the Grammar school 
diampionahip of the 'city. The 
Maple street and Bast School

degree teams of the local Grange | 
will meet for rehearsal Monday 
night at the library.

There were twenty-nine mem-
ber* and two guest* present at the 
Grange meeting Thursday \night. 
The following .program waA pre-
sented; Song, The River of 'nme, 
by the Grange; Essay, (^nnecti\ut, 
MU* Elinor West; jRoU CUU, Name 
something made o f  grown in Oo: 
necticut; Monologue, The Tactfu 
Friend, by Mrs. (Catherine Petten 
gill"; Game, by Thad Wathen;. 
Stones by Several members; Song, 
The Old Oaken Bucket, by the 
Graiige.

Mrs. Laura Loomis. Juvenile 
Deputy for E!ast Central Pomona, 
was p r ^ n t  and assU t^ with the 
drill work In the second degrae 
at the close of the meeting..

hold gi

May We Suggest Tonight

“ The Bara Dance”
MODERN AND S4)VARE 
For Your Entertainment. 
Relaxntioii 'and Sociability

Princess Ballroom
Princess Theater Building 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Every Saturday Night.

9 to 1 A. M. —■ Featuring'

ART W EBSTER ’S 
OLD  TIMERS

H A N K  POST. Prompter 
Largest Bam Dance GMering 

In the State!
Admission 56c —  Tax Included.

ood^ stock, farm imple-
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THIRD B ^  W EEK
Tonight 
11 P. M.LATE SHOWm

VedOie / "
. \ D L  I t s  C ^  t .  V  • �

SUN., MON., and TUES.

WOW! WHAT A SHOW!
2 —  GREAT FEATURES ON ONE BILL —  2
YO U ’LL  SAY IT ’S THE BEST EVER!

Th r i l l  w ith U n c le  
Sam 's " S t e e l Ca v a lry !
D r a m a  t h a t  b i t »>s ‘ l a u g h s  
t h o t  s o a r '  B a t f l t -  t a n k s  r o l l  
m g '  B n» ‘ f y  i n  h i s  g r u o t f s t ,  
t i m . ' l i * ” .t r o h '  w i t h  a
m i g h t y  c o s t  o f  t h o u s a n c l i !

r v
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DICK TODD

For A Lot Of Fun
Come To The

NEW EN(LAND HOTEL

WAllACE BEERY
MARlORit lEAlS

MAIN-STONE-BANCROFT
HENRY ONFILL • DONNA REED 

CHIIL Wli !  ':. 
WILLIAM lUND'GAN

N D H I T !  ON THIS G IANT  B ILL SHOW

W b H tit

I2dMi£S*tAi lOISSEUFlDeCON
jjesig  ̂for Scaudsl
TODAY: Spencer Tracy —  Katharine 
Hepburn in *^OMAN OF THE YEAR”

PLUS..."MB. AND MBS. NbBTH"

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN SATURDAY, MARCH 21,1^42

C hurches
The Center Ohnrek 
( Oongregatloual) 

Rev. Watson Woodruff

St. James’s RomaaNMthoHe 
Rev. William J. Dunn, Paater 

Rev. Vincent Wnea. AoaUtnat 4 
Rev. Edmund Barrett, Asolstant

Jesse Davis, Director of Music 
Morning Morshlp, 10:50. .
Sermon by the minister. |
The music: .

Prelude— Where’er*
You Walk ................   Handel |

Anthem—How Long W ilt Thou
Forget Me ................. Pflueger

Anthem—A  Legend,
Tachaikowsky — -—  . . . .  _

O ffertory-Prayer ............... Sorel M ^ e s  on Sunday at 5:45, 7:30,
Poatlude— 1 8. 10 and 11 a.m. _____

Grand Choiur GuUm*nt

Sunday maaaes:
For adults, 5:30, 7, 8:30, 9:45, 

and 1 1 a m . '
For children, downstair* at 8:30.

S t  Bridget’a R. C.
Re\'. James F. Ttminlns, Pastor 
Rev. Fmncls Breen, AssUtant

The Church School, 9:30.
The Adult (Sass, 8̂ :45. Leader. 

Mrs. Katherine DeF.Nrtardy.
The CYP CTub,. 6:00>--.^sldent, 

Virginia Whltham. Leader of
Devotions, EUlne Straughan.
■ Leader of Dlacili.salon, Donald Stid-
ham. Topic; TTbuth’s Place In a 
Democracy. = ' ^

Lenten Institute, 7:00. Leader, 
Roy Warren. Speaker. S. K. Lee. 
Topic: Changing China. Soloist, 
Russell Wilson.

The Week
Monday, 7:00—Pioneers.
Tuesday, 0:00 a.’ m.—Red Cross 

First Aid Qourse.
Tuesday, 7:0<E—Girl Reserves.
Tuesday, 7:15—:Troop 25. Boy 

Scouts. , „
Wednesday, 10:30 a. ,m.—AU- 

day sewing for the Red CVoss.
Wednesday, 4:00— Rehearsal for 

Junior Choir.
Wednesday. 7:30—Choir re-

Thursday. 6:30-Troop 7. 
Scouts.

Friday, 6:30—Troop I, 
Scouts. ,

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.—Cub Pack.
Notes

A  fifteen minute piano and vio-
lin rehearsal will precede the Len-
ten Institute this evening. The 
musicians, Russell Wilson and F. 
J. Schuster. , . . .w

A nursery is maintained at the 
hour of morning worship for the 
convenience of churchgoers.

On Palm Sunday (March 29) 
will occur the annual Lenten Com-
munion with reception of mem-
bers. In the evening the choir 
under the direction of Jesse Davis 
w*!!! render Handel’s cantata The 
Crucifixion”

South Windsor Catholic ServIcM 
R«v. Edward G. Boaenberger 

South Windsor Town Hall

Masse* at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., Minister 
J. Thurston Noe, Minister of Music

Sunday aervlce next 8u/day morn-
ing at 10:46.

Next Sunday evening a t 8:00 
the choir from East Hampton will 
have the aervlce. This group has 
been enthualastlcaUy recelTad by 
near-t^ chuMh congregations, and 
no doubt win be o', epocial Inter-
cut to the folks in Manchester.

“ Henpecked Henry,”  a three-act 
comedy, will be given by the 
Young Peoples’ society o f the 
church Monday evenbig, April 6.

The Married OOuplea club will 
meet Wednesday evening at 6:30 
for supper. Rev. Oscar Campbell, 
secretary of the Baptist (Conven-
tion will be the ifpeaker.

The Women’s League will have 
a rummage sale at the Bissell 
Block, March 27. Those who have 
articles to be collected are asked 
to' call Mra. Leslie Vaughn, 49 
Deming street.

Emanuel Lutheran C8>urcb
Thorsten A. Gustafson, Pastor

and

Guess What Day It Is-

Girl

(Jlrl

St. Mary's Church 
Fifth Sunday In l*n t  

Rev. J. 8. NeUl, Rector

a. m.,
Passion Sunday

Sunday, March 22, 9:30 
Church School and Men’s Bible 
Class.

10:45 a. m.. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon by the Rector. Sermon 
topic. "Passion.”

4:00 p. m., Evening Prayer and 
Sermon by Rev. Ezekiel Tsaukolos 
St. George’s Greek Orthodox 
church, Hartford. The Girls’ Choir 
of that church will render their 
Choral Passion Music. Miss Lucy 
Makris Is the first director and 
Giis Flentzeris is the second direc-
tor.

The Week
Monday, 3:30 p. m.. GFC candi-

dates; 7:30 p. m.. GFS (Intermed-
iates).

Tuesday. 6:30 p. m.. Junior 
Choir; 7:15 p. m., Intermediate 
Choir.

Wednesday, 9-5 p. m.. Red Crosr 
(Bring sandwiches, hot tea and 
coffee served): 7 p. m., Evening 
Prayer and Sermon by Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr„ of the South 
Methodist church: 8 p. m., Senior 
Choir rehearsal.

Thursday, 6:30 p. ra.. Girl Scouts.
Coming Dates

Thursday, March 26— Ladles’ 
Guild, Rummage Sale, In the Par-
ish House. It  open* at 9 a. m.

A  New Red Cross Class!
Firat Aid Instruction. For men 

and women. Miss Irene Walter, 
leader. Meets Mondays and Wed-
nesdays at 7 p. m. In Parish House. 
Starts Monday. March 30. A fter 
April 1st, also on Wednesdays. For 
twelve weeks.

Come!, Join! Learn! (Qualify!

10:48 a. ro.—Worship and ser-
mon. Subject: ’’Growth In Vital 
Religious Llvint.’' with Mr. Ward 
preaching. Musical program: 
Prelude—"Andante” from “ La

Grande Piece Symphonique”
Ceasr Franck 

Anthem—"But the Lord Is Mind-
ful o f His Own” from ” St. Paul”  

Felix Mendelssohn 
Anthem— "Here Yet Awhile,”  from 

"The/St. Matthew Passion”
J. S. Bach

Postlude— Passion Choralfe, “O Sa-
cred Head Now Wounded”

J. S. Bach
9:30 a. m.—CThurch School. Re-

ligious instruction for all ages. 
10:45 a. m.—Church Nursery.
6 p. m.—Hl-League. Albert Mac- 

Lean will speak on "Why Do Men 
Suffer?”

6 p. m.—Senior Epworth League 
7:30 p. m.—Evening service In

the Chapel. The pastor will speak 
on “The History and Meaning of 
the Lord’s Supper.”

The Week
Monday, 4 p. m.—Girl Scouts 

• 7:30 p. m.—Board of Christian 
Education.

8 p. m.—Manchester Mothers’ 
Club In the social hall.

Tuesday, 3:45 p. m.—Brownie 
Scouts.

7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.— CeciUan Club.
8 p. m.—Men’s Bowling League 

at the Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday. 10 a. m.—Women of 

the church will meSt to sew for the 
Red Ooss under the. direction of 
Mrs. Carrie Anderson.

7:30 p. m.— Lenten service In the 
chapel.

Saturday—The Senior Epworth 
League will hold a Pot Luck Sup- 
per at the church, followed an 
entertainment.

7 p. m.—C!holr rehearsal.

Oirlstlan Science Service* 
Sunday, March 22, 1942

Sunday:
Passion Sunday

9:15 a. m.—Sunday School 
Bible Class.

10:30 a. m.—Morning Service.
10.30 a. m.—Nursery Class con-

ducted during church service.
7:00 p. m.— Luther League Fel-

lowship Service. The entire congre-
gation Is Invited to this service 
which wiU be held In the church 
auditorium.

The Week
Monday, 3:45 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m.— Beethoven Glee Club.
Tuesday, 6:30— Boy Scouts.
8:00 p. m.—Sunday School staff 

meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman V. Johnson, 51 Ken-
sington street.

Wednesday, 7:16 p. m.— Lenten 
Quiet Hour. This is the last of the 
Lenten Quiet Hours.

Thursday, 4:00 p. m —Confirma-
tion Class.

7:30 p. m.— G a e f  (Bub.
Friday, 7:30 p. la. — Emanuel 

Choir.
Saturday. 9:00 a. m.—Children’s 

C3>oir.
Palm Sunday

10:30 a. m.— Palm Sunday Ser-
vice.

7:00 p. m.— Mauder’s Cantata. 
"Olivet to Calvary” will be present-

ed by the Ennanuel and Chapel 
C!hoii’s under the direction of G. A l-
bert Pearson. The public Is cordial-
ly invited to attend this rendition.

] Holy Week
jUAunday Thursday (April 2| 

7:30i p. m. — Holy Communion 
(Swedish).

Good Friday, 7:30 p. m.—  Holy 
Communion (English).

Easter Sunday
10:30 a. m.— Blaster Service.
6:00 p. m. —  Sunday School 

Easter Program.

Sunday School Lciaon

PA G E  M e

Realization o f Life Through Giving 
Of Life h  Natural Spiritual Law

By WUIIam E. GHroy, D.D. 
Editor of Advance

<)>to be fulfilled, in way* that, inust 
' have atartled the dlscipUfa and

In the Gospel narrative accounts 
of > Jesus under pressure from 
throngs of people who crowded to 
hear Him are interspersed with ac-
counts of private interviews with a : that He was to fulfill

Hartford First Church; Serv. 11: 
S. S 11: Wed. 8. 537 Farmington 
Avenue.

Second Church; Serv. 11; S. S. 
11; Wed. 8, Lafayette and Russ 
streets.

Rockville Society; Serv. 11; S. S. 
11; Wed. 8, 94 Union street.

SVtUlgellstic Service. 
Other Way.” The

Manchester Methodist Chnrfdi 
Rev. Earl H. Furgeson, Mlnlatcr

Church School. 9:30.
Morning Worship, 10:45. 

Prelude— ’’Andante Tranquilo”
Smart

Offertory— ’’Andante Grazloso”
Gear

Anthem— “ Softly and Tenderly Je-
sus Is Calling” ___ __ Thompswi

Children’s Sermon—"A  Sea That
Died” ...................Matthew 10:8

Sermon— "The Sins o f the Spirit” .
Dr. Furgeson 

PosUude— “Andante” .. Romberg 
Th#

Tuesday, 7:45, Meeting o f the 
(?hUBCh School Board. The business 
meeting wiU be followed with re- 
freshmenU.

Wednesday, 7:46, The new mem- 
b*ra who are to be received on, 
Bhim Suniiay will meet with the 
pastor in the social room of the 
church for rehearsal and discus-
sion. Children will be presented for 
baptism on Easter Sunday.

Coao^riUa Latberan 
Gardea and Winter atreeta 
Rev. Karl Blcbter, Pastor

8:50 a.m.—Sunday 
red

School and 
Lange, super-Bible CAaaaes. AUn 

IntandenL
10:00 a.m.— Worship.'/Examina-

tion o f 17 children in pfeparation 
fo r  confirmation.'

4:80 p.m.—Devotional by Young 
People’s Society. A ll Invited.

The Week
Thuraday from 10:00 a.m. to 

4:00 pjn.— Red Crosa aewing.
Thuraday at 7:00 p.m.—Junior 

Choir; 8:00 p.m. Senior .Choir.
Saturday at 9:30 a.m.—Oiil- 

dren’s Choir.

Oaoael H ir il 
18 OHHtehki

”M atte(” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
March 22.

'the Golden Text 1| from I Ctor- 
inthians 7:31. "The fashion of this 
world passeth away.”

selections from the Bible include 
the following: ” I*iit not your trust 
in princes, nor in the son of man, 
in whom there i*  no help.” 
(Psalms 146:3).

Correlative readings from the 
(Thriatlan Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker EMdy, 
Include the following (pages 114 
and 108): “ Science shows that 
what is termed matter is 
but the subjective state of 
what is termed by v the author 
mortal mind. . . . My discovery, 
that erring, mortal, misnamed 
mind pniduce* all the organism 
and action of the mortal body, set 
my thoughts ta work In new chan-
nels, and led up to .my demon-
stration of the proposition that 
Mind ia All and matter Is naught 
as the leading factor in Mind- 
science."

Church Of Thp Nazarene 
466 Main Street,

Bev. Jamea A. Young, Pnstor

Sundny services:
9:30 a. m.—Church School, John 

C^rgo, superintendent. Classes for 
all. ages.

10^^5 a. m.—Morning Worship, 
Sermbn; “The Church a Identity."

6:30 pv m.—Junior N. Y. P. S., 
Marion iwkington, supenJaor.

6:30 p. m, — Senior N.Y.P.S., 
Marion janes;-president. Miss Anna 
C. French will lead the service.

7:30 p. m.—E'
Subject: "N o Otl 
Chorus choir will fender Gospel 
songs.

The Week
Red Cross First Aid eburse will 

meet both Tuesday and Th^^rsday, 
at 7:15 p. m. Miss Robert* Robn, 
instructress.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Pray-
er and Praise service m charge oi 
Che pastor. Choir rehearsal wiU 
follow.

Notea:
Holy Week aervices. March 29 to 

Aprjl 5. Preaching by the pastor. 
Special nquBlc at all services.

Annual meeting of the church, 
April 8, at 7:30 a. m.

The Salvation Army 
661 Mala Street 

Newman J. Curtla, Major

Women Will Not Rush Back 
To Kitchens When War Ends

San Diego, March 21. - (/I’ l— 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt be-
lieves a seven c post-war adjust-
ment may be necessary because 
women employed in war Industries 
will not "rush back to the kitchen 
when the war is won."

"Women as well as men are 
making sacrifices in this war," 
the president’s wife said In an in-
terview last night. " It  is perfect-
ly obvious that many of the wo-
men now learning new crafts in 
sdrplane Industries will find that 
handling Industrial tools is the 
work they can do best and they

Mrs. Roosevelt said she could 
"undci land perfectly how men 
being called into the service feel 
about getting their jobs back 
when it Is all over. The Idea that 
they do . . . . la  an underlying fac-
tor of the Selective Service Act.

"But women have a right to be-
lieve that it will be a democracy 
they are to live In lyhen We have 
all made our best effort to win 
out.

" It  is equality of economic op-
portunity for all citizens that we 
are fighting for.”

! She arrived in San Diego for a 
! visit with her sons, John, s Naval

W ould Rather Deliver 
Than Make Bullets

Boston, March 21— (Jh — 
Tony Amaral. ‘ 27. decided he 
would rathler deliver, than 
manufacture, bullets, so he re-
signed his job in an ammuni-
tion factory and joined the 
Navy.

"While I  was making bul-
lets." he said, " I  got the feel-
ing I wanted to deliver them 
to the Japs and Huns.”

few disciples as they walked from 
city to city or withdrew Into some 
quiet place. In these private meet-
ings, i^th the dlaclples we get the 
most intimate pictures of the Mas-
ter, and of the struggle that went 
on in His own soul as He faced the 
destiny of which He was (xmscious, 
yet from which He shrank.

Here in our lesson, when He 
asked, the disciples what men 
were saying about Him, it wa* 
not in any spirit of mere curiosity, 
and certainly without any of that 
vanity which has often been a 
dominant quality in men who have 
come to position* of power or in-
fluence. Jesus always manifested 
that deep and complete humility 
which He enjoined upon His dis-
ciples.

More likely, it was a question 
concerning how much the people 
really apprehended the nature of 
His teaching' and His mission. 
And it wa* In line with this 
thought that He challenged the 
disciples, "Who do ye say that I 
am ?" In reply, Peter made his 
great declaration, "Thou art the 
(?hrl8t.’’ The disciple* bad fol-
lowed Jesua with the full con-
viction that He was the Messiah 
whbse coming their prophets had 
proclaimed.

Why did Jesus charge them that 
they should tell this to no man? 
Probably because it wa* of little 
value that men should have a sort 
of second-hand acknowledgment of 
Hia Mesaiahship. It me^n* noth-
ing to believe that Jeatis is the 
Christ unless the belief has taken 
root and has reality in our heart* 
and lives, and La not just a hear-
say which we have adopted from 
somebody else. Since they per-
ceived His nature and Hia mis-
sion, Jesus proceeded to tell 
them how His Messlahship was

have challenged th<^ faith. 
Many paaoagea of ScrUlture maka 
It clear that they ,,tho<tght! He was 
going to set up an earthly king-
dom; yet'here He' made it plaifi 

His mis-
sion through persecution and 
death. It is true that He spoke 
of the resurrection, but resurrec-
tion must have seemed a far-off 
thing in the disappointment of 
their immediate hopes. .

And now a strange thing hap-
pened. Peter, who a few  mo- ' 
ment* before had hailed Jeaua a* . 
the CSirlst, now ventured to re-
buke Him, suggesting that he 
knew more of what ohould hap-
pen than the God in whose banda 
are the destinies o f all. The 
sharpness with which Jesus re-
buked Peter gives us an insight 
into the struggle that was gc^ag 
-on in H ij own soul, a struggle 
which reached it* climax In Uie 
agony and prayer in the jJarden 
of Gethsemane almost to th* 
very moment of CAlvary. We 
think perhaps of Jesus as having 
mastered temptation, once for 
all, at the outset of Hia Ministry, 
but we forget that He was in all 
points tempted a* we are, and 
we fail to realize the IntenMty of 
that temptation, to turn from the 
way of the Cross and renounce 
a mission that meant Hia own 
destruction. Yet.^ the triumph 
was found in the" clear word of 
decision and faith. "Not my will 
but thine be done.”

It La in this connection that' 
Jesua enunciates the great truth, 
that it Is only In spending and 
giving life that we can save It. 
This is a truth that, although it 
may seem hard to understand, U 
thoroughly upheld in all of life. 
The farmer who saves all his 
grain will have n6 crop; it ia only 
as he scatters it, and as the grain 
rots In the ground while the 
germ of life produces new life, 
that he can hope to have a har-
vest The realization of life 
through the giving of life is nat-
ural law in the spiritual world.

Meniiary Training Needed

Kansas CHty.— (/P)— John O’Keefe 
and E. M. Cox have been attending 
a memory training school. The two 
went to a luncheon. Mayor John 
B. Gage was the speaker. O’Keefe 
introduced the mayor -by the

Soldier Slashes 
Self With Knife

New York, March 21.—(JPi—A 
soldier slashed himself with a 
hunting-knife as he knelt In a con-
fessional at St. Patrick’s cathedral 
last night, police reported. His 
wounds were superficial, but he re-
mained on the danger list at a hos-
pital today because of loss of 
blood.

Detective Arnold Kelly, describ-
ing the case as an attempted sui-
cide. said the man thrust the knife 
into his chest, staggered to the

will Want to continue in that field j  Ensign, and James, a Marine corps 
when the war is over." 1 captain.

wrong name. A fter lunch Cox , street and collapsed, 
couldn't locate his car. He was un- All insignia had been removed 
able to remember where he left it. j from his uniform. He had regls- I

tered In a midtown hotel aa S. 
Kemp. Eleanor Sinclair, a New 
York actress wtiose name waa 
found on papers In his pocket, told 
officers she knew him aa Starr 
Kemp, a member of the A ir Corps 
stationed at Washington. D. C.

It  has been estimated that 60,- 
000 airplanes In 1942 will require 
150,000,000 man hours a monte or 
nearly 2,000,000,000 n)an hour* 
during tee year.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS
666
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topic; “Why there Is no life On the | 
moon."

7 p. m. Young People’s Society. .
The members of the Woman's 

Missionary Society will meet for an 
all day program on Tuesday. Sew-
ing at 11 a.| nu Luncheon at 12:30. I 
Sewing after the luncheon.

Zion Lutheran Church 
High and Cooper Streets

Rev. H. B'. R. Steehhols, Pastor

8t. John's Polish National Catholic 
Church

23 Golway Street

There will be a 40-hour mission 
at the Polish National Oiteolic 
(Thurch, beginning this evening at 
7:00.

Friday evening at 7:30 Stations 
of the Crooa.

Saturday afternoon at 4 a short 
Lenten service and children’s con-
fession.

Saturday at 7:30 p. m. Lenten 
service and confesaion for elders. 
Rev.'Fr. Walter Hyszko, Webster, 
Maas., will be tee guest preacher.

Sunday morning at 8 a. m. con-
fession. A t. 8 ;^  Maas and Com-
munion. High Maas at 10:30.

Sunday afternoon and evening 
at the Pulaski Hall Norte street, 
the Ladies Sewing Circle is going 
to entertain and prepare a lunch-
eon in honor of,St. Joseph and all 
those who bear hia hame.

Saturday, 7:30 pi m.— Open air 
service.

8:00 p. m.— Indoor service, spec-
ial for the week-end. Major and 
Mrs. L. Stockman, from tee Palace 
(kirps. Boston, Mass. Major and 
Mrs. Stockman, miaoionaries for a 
number of years In China.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. — Sunday 
school. '

11:00 a. m;— Holiness Service.
3:00 p. m.— Prayer Service.
7:00 p. m.—Open A ir Service.
7:30 p. m. —  Great Salvation 

meeting, band and songsters win 
take special part.

TTie Week: .
Monday; 7:00 p. m.—Junior Sing-

ing 0>mpany.
8:00 p. m.— Girl (Suards.
Tues^y, 8:00 p. m. — Corps 

(^deta.
Wednesday, 7:00 p. tn.—  Young 

People’s meetingi
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.^-Open A ir 

Service, i '
Commissioner and Mra. Ernest 

Pugmire and sixty Salvation Army 
officera will be present at tee F ri-
day evening service. A ll are wel-
come.

F^th Sunday in Lent, called
JudicA.

9 a. h). sharp. Church achool. 
9:15 sej;vjc'e in English. Exam-

ination of Xonfirmands.
Sewing foi\Red Cross on Tues-

day at 7 p. nh, on Wednesday at 
10 a. m. and 4 ^ m .

Lenten servlce\ in English on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

> Wants to Rent

Nashville, Tcnn.-.-iJ*)- "fhe fol-
lowing ad appeared bq the classi-
fied page of The ..Tennessean: 
"Wanted to Rent: Four 600x16 
tires and tubes for $10 for trip to 
Chicago and return; reliable par-
ty."

S iz in g  U p the 
Enemy's T  roops

Secood iOoagregatioaal CKurch 
North Mala and North Streeta 

Ferris E. Reyoolds, Minister
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i0:S0 a. m.—Sunday — Breaking 
o f Brand.

18:16— Sunday achool.
7:00 p. m., Sunday — Gospel 

msstlaif.
7:00, Tuesday—P n y e r  meeting. 
7:45, F rU ay -B tU a  atudy.

Everyman’s class at 9:15. Men 
o f tee community Invited.

Church school' at 9:30, Roger 
Horton In charge. «

Nursery at 10:45.
Morning-worship pt 10i45. Ser-

mon by tee minister on tee sub-
ject: ’T t Is Here Again.”  Special 
miiolc by tee choir.
Prelude, Prayer .................  Loret
Anthem, Grieve Not the Holy

Spirit ........................   Stainer
Offertory aolo by C. M. Beckwith, 

Sweet Peace, G in  ot (jotfs Love
Poatlude, A llegretfq ............ Frost

PDstor*D Dt 6:80.
Mu Sigma Chi society at 8:80. 
Sunday evmiing vesper service 

at 8:00. Ths young psople o f the 
church will conduct th* aarvic*.

Notea
There will .be a apccial Palm

The Cevenant-Coagregatloaal 
Church 

Spruce Street 
Rev. S. E. Green, Minister

AVERAGE 
U. S. DRAFTEE

AVERAGE 
” )AP SOLDIER

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45 a. m.
Junior League meeting, 7:30 

p. m. •
For tee week:
’Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. First Aid 

course.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Prayer 

service.
Thuraday, 7:45 p. m.. tee Ladles' ’ 

Aid society will meet at tea home ' 
o f Mrs. P. G. Nelson in Ellington. 
The Miaaionary bonks will be 
emptied at teat time.

Saturday, 10 a. m.. Confirmation
I

Claims Hurley 
Plays Politics

Ex - Governor Baldwin 
Declareh W ar Council 
Is Being Used.

Colum'uia, March 21—( ^ —In the 
opinion of former Governor Ray-
mond E. Baldwin, Republican, 
there’s too much "partisan poli-
tics" In Connecticut’s defense pro-
gram, and he contendt that "the 
war shouldn’t be won the New Deal 
way. but tee American way."
■The Stratford lawyer, defeated 

for reelection by Democratic (3ov- 
ernor Robert A. Hiirlev in 1940. ac-
cused hia successor’ll administra-
tion here yesterday of making "the 
political label a qualification of 
candidates in the defense effort."

Addressing an audience of 200 at 
a meeting o f the Connecticut Coun-
cil of Republican Women, Baldwin 
asserted:

"The present .overnor would 
have mo''e loya) support If he sub-
merged paitisan politics.

"The Defense Council is doing a 
good job, but perhaps could do bet- j 
ter If it freed Itself from politics. 
Not one office in the Defense 
Council should be given to a person 
because o f a dSalre to give that 
person a political job.”

Baldwin asserted teat U it were 
necessary to win the war he would 
be willing to have the Republican 
party “wiped out,"

"And," he added, " I  believe the 
Democrats should feel the same 
way about their party.”

jtrrfNrmmromrs,
Jieeiî mKnesfrbî f̂RCiI(nMer/br

A Thought
Let your conversation be with- 

, out covetouanes*; and tie content 
with such things as ye have; for 
He hath said, I will never leave 
thee, nor forsake thee.— Hebrews 
13:5.

*  *  *

We covet what is guarded: th* 
very care Invokes the thief. Few 
love what they may have.—Ovid.

Old Ordlaaaoe Enforced

i  -

O you SAV9 MOKWr Q VOV 9MJOV PMOMPT COOPnA- 
Tl¥9 AmUTtOM O SPtCIAl ntW tXAmiMATIOM 9f A
TMAiun moron oocron O ŷ o pat  omr won htiAT 
you Rfffo wotn roii r f im n O*** pntteninor 
omr metssAMf optnATtons O cams un u 
UMOTOtmo AT mimmum cost

TaloottviDe OsogregattOMl Chyrch 
Bev. ‘nmiime Btreat , Mlalster

Servlcea Sunday, March 82,194X 
8:80 CSturch School; Junior and 

Intarmedlat* Dspartmanta. i 
10:45 MonUng worship. Sernum 

—  ■ JedSa."

_  Sft.lia.
144 posada

Japs captured on Bataan art 
some five inches tmaUer and 18 
pounds lighter than avarage 
U. S. draftee. Ehreo with 10 
times as many on their side, tea 
Uttla yellow men have failsd to 
aeize the Fhibppine stronghold 
f r ^  sturdy American defenders.

New Rochelle, N. Y  —(J>>— W il-
liam Wiggins, a junk dealer, paid .a 
S5 fine for violation of an ordi-1 
nance which was dug out of the ' 
records aa automobiles and tires 
became scarcer. The charge: Leav-
ing horses unattended on the 
streets.

------ -— I---------------
Dag's Nalls Painted

PhUadelpbia — (P) —  Dogdom’a 
N a  1 glamor Girl, a canine cuUe 
write r^-^nameled toe nails, ia 
waiting for her osvner at S.P.CA. 
headquarters. “ She has no license 
or ctxlar,”  aii official said, “but 
she’s tee first dog we'va ever seen 
write painted nalla. That should be 
Identification enough."

^ I T  DOESN'T matter whether your c^r ia 
a Pontiac or not—yoa are invited to try 

Prescribed Service, the new streamlined main-
tenance plan (offered on convenient GMAC 
budget terms) that enables you to save money 
on the upkeep o f your car. Some o f the more 
important featnxes o f this new plan are listed 
above—but only actoal experience can tell you 
how much more economical. . .  more efident 
.. . and more satis&ctory it u. Take your car to

your nearest Pontiac dealer today for a special 
FREE Prescribed Service check-up. A trained 
technician will carefully examine it firat to 
determine exactly what work is required—then 
only that woric ia recommended. You pay only 
for what yoa need when you need h. And whUn
you’re there, aak fo r  a free copy o f  the lUnatrmtid

40 -page book that gives all the details o f ddfi 
remarkable new service plan, t-

91-93 Center Street COLE MOTORS
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j oC Ft ot
 ̂I from th* I

Asserts 
:e Collapse 

Not His Fault
(Oeetleeed from

kt, and the other tn thU city 
daya before the colUpse, Mr.
■aid. At the aecond meet- 
on July M were repreeenU- 
and enfineera of hla depart- 

Bt, the War Departoent. the 
ertford Flood Control Commla- 

and the Hartford Bridge 
E Oonunlaaion.

Dm IM  to Oeattnue Work
"It wae unanimously decided to 

^■Tnintlnii* the yrork,” Mr. Cox con-
:^ i< ^  to what caused the failure 
of the foun«lation of the fill which 

' caused the dlh* to be carried away 
on the date alleged. I have no 

brBufficient knowledge or informa- 
Uon and leave the attorney gen-
eral to prove same.”

The Highway Department was 
building a road atop the dike to 
cooMCt with the new bridge being 
built oiver the Connecticut

To the charge that S a v in g  
f fwn. the "sole bidder” on this
■ boulevard project becaiwe he alone 
wae authorised In advance to use

itho wet lUl. Commissioner Cox de- 
^iled that thU InformaUon was ^  
given to no other bidder as claim- 
ad. He further denied that _ he 
"ooncurred in tlje propriety of 
furnishing‘ Savin with this Infor-
■ nation because "1 did not know 
vof that fact until long after the

Btract was In progress.” How- 
he,defended the practice as 

by other states.
'  Servioe Performed 
of being censured for 

net In the claim of The 
Conatructl<m Company 
ice, R. I., for 17.145 
ate in payment for "idle

., ------V  a Lsdyard bridge

. I ioD. the commlssiooer conteniU he 
,» serformed a mrvlce to the stete.
I Tlie Oammlno bid WM received on 
' the day ha took\office. Mr. Cox 1 and he w a s ^ ^  responaibla 
I for the bridge d e i ^  which, he 
mid. was lin ap p ro i^ te  to foun- 

[daUon oondlUona” ahd "drastic 
rdiangea" had to be made^which re  ̂
suited In delays on whieh^ Gam- 

' sBlno based bis claims fbr pay- 
: BMOt. '\

p i ‘Tt is admitted I was p U M  In 
an exceedingly awkward position 
through necessity of my makity 
 ̂such a change after the award m  
the contract,” Mr. Oox declared, 
but all the "adjustments" made 
witn the oontractor were "proper” 
and In the “Interest of the state." 
Judge Pallottl alleged that no 
■disdule of tha periods of tNs Idle 
equipment was kept by the depart-
ment, that Mr. Cox supported pay-
ment for idle equipment on Sun-
days and holidays, that an Inspec-
tor several months later worked 
out a schedule at the direction of 

. department officials, and that 
Oammlno was being pay for "ax- 

' tras."
Instead of showing "misconduct, 

neglect of duty or Incompetence,” 
hla actions In the Oammlno case 

. mpresent a "conscientious and 
successful attempt to extricate the 
state from a dlfflcult situation in 
which It was placed through no 
fault of mine,” the commissioner 

; states.
Mr. CoK also denies the charge 

that the awardmg of a $21,000 con- 
, tract to the Marian! Construction 
‘ Company of New Haven for the 
! redecMng of the Stratford avenue 
I bridge in Bridgeport was "im- 
l proper.” Judge Pallottl alleges 
that Mariani’s bid waa not among 
four opened originally, but that ho 
was gnren the contract after a sec- 

I ond bidding. He claims that Mari- 
' ani'a^ bid was found unopened 
j  bmds in the Highway Department 
I after the first bidding. Mr. Cox 
1 answers that "due to the inad- 
; vertence" of the official who open- 
i ed the first bids. Marianl's bid waa 
not "properly read,” according to 
the "beat Information" he had.

! He also denies that Marianl failed 
 ̂to comply with speciflcatlona, or 
'th a t the bridge is Inadequate, as 
charged, for carrying an H-20 load-
ing as specified.

Charged with ignoring an order 
from former Governor Baldwin to 
hold up the Marianl contract until 
the latter had Investigated, Mr.
Cox conceded that the governor at 
a conference had asked him to hold 
lip the contract, "but I have no 

' recollection that he asked me not 
to Issue or enter into any contract 
until he had investigated the mat-
ter."

Denies Failure To Cooperate
The commissioner further denied 

' he failed to cooperate with the at-
torney general or the governor, and 
that the latter gave him no indica-
tion at any time that he wanted 
certain material from him.

Ta the charge that he failed to 
supervise the use of $356,000 in 
town aid funds in 20 communities.
Mr. Cox replied that he acted ^n- 
der instructions of previous attor-
ney generals in this matter. He 
also denied that he “interferred" 
with an investigation of Alton E. 
collier, a dismissed employe, and 
of Hkrry and William Carsten, 
suspended employes, while his pol-
icy of permitting three employes 
to obtain special training at Yale 
Vaiverslty for eight months with-
out removing them from the pay-
roll not only eras employed In oth-
er states and departments, but 
was authorised.

"I know of no failure to cooper-
ate with Governor Hurley in re-

r i to this or any other matter," 
Oox seld, contending that the 

had never Indicated de- 
for letters or reports be Is el' 

to have withheld, 
ithout such an indication, I 

that X would have been offl- 
and annoying to the gover- 

|B troubling him with my re- 
“lUitles," he said.

OOB will fight the removal 
a t the hearing betore for- 
■ftOBse Court Justice 
L Hla min Hs wUl be rsp- 
Igr Attarneys Cherlea W. 

id Joosph r .  Berry of this

Would Limit 
Court Trials

Prosecutor House 
vises Plan That 
Save Time.

De-
Will

Prosecuting Attorney Charles S. 
House announced tc^ay that with 
the approval of Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers and the cooperation of Po-
lice Chief Samuel Gordon, the local 
court will experiment for a trial 
period with a new court procedure 
which in minor motor vehicle cases 
may make it unnecessary for the 
person, arrested to appear in court 
in person to answer to the charges 
and stand formal trial.

tsra hla wrritten waiver and plea, 
the arresting officer will not have 
to appear in court to testify in the 
case and the accused person will 
not have to lose time from his 
work to appear in court personally.

Dost Time
It is the latter factor wpich 

prompted Mr. House to investigate 
the poaalblUUea of such a pro-
cedure. He found that in many 
cases men working in defense in-
dustries were forced to lose time 
from their work to make a person-
al appearance in court on these 
minor charges. If the new plan 
works out as hoped. In many casea 
this loss of work will not be neces-
sary and the arrested person. If he 
wishes to plead guilty to* the 
charges, can atop at the Police Sta-
tion during any free time between 
the time of hla arrest and the next 
session of the Court and arrange 
for acceptance of his plea to the 
charges without the necessity of 
losing any time from work.

Hurley Scores 
Civilian Aides

Governor Claims They 
Are Interviewing Selec-
tees to Get Softer Jobs.

Governor Buys Easter Seals

Mr. House has been working on 
the forma necessary to put the 
procedurs Into effect for some time. 
So far as is known this is the first 
time such a procedure has been 
used In the state in cases other 
than tickets for overtime parking. 

The Pfam
The plan is to permit persons 

who have been arretted on charges 
of illegal parking or parking on 
the wrong side of the street, 
making a U-tum, blocking a pri-
vate driveway, parking by a hy-
drant, passing a signal light or 
pasting a atop aign to report to the 
police station, fill out a required 
form and pay the penalty usually 
imposed by the court on such 
\chargee. The form contains in- 

itions for filling it out and in 
gs type ststee “Do not use thistype

unlesiunless you wish to plead
___ ,TY to the offense for which
yq|i l^ve been arreated."

H it arreated person by filling 
out the form walvee the filing of a 
formal cbpiplalnt. Issuance of legal 
process, trial and hearing, formal-
ly enters ah. appearance on the rec-
ords of the Court, pleads guilty to 
the offense charged, consents that 
a finding of g t^ ty  be entered on 
the records of the court and then 
files with the form the money pen-
alty usually imposed by the court 
in such cases, whlM variea from 
$1 for illegal parking to $5 for 
pasaing a stop sign. \

Other Data \
The arrested person must also 

furnish complate information as to 
his address, year and place qf birth, 
marital status, occupation, Ucenae 
and registration number, all of 
which information Is necessary, for 
the police files and for the foftns 
sent on each motor vehicle caae to 
the State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment.

In the notice to the arreated

Sarson, which Is a part of the form, 
e ls  '

; fuartsr of iftSf, 
lapertsd 7$,-

adviaed that the form can be 
used only In the enumerated caaea 
and when the offense la pot aggra-
vated and no accident Is Involved. 
He is also advised by the notice 
that "The filing of this form and 
tender of coata does not dlacharga 
the accuaed person from arrest but 
will make it unnecessary for the 
accused to appear in peraon at a 
session of the court unless subse-
quently notified to appear."

The forme have been printed In 
the eame size aa the writs and com-
plaints used in the court and will 
be numbered and filed along with 
the other court recorda.

As a further guarantee against 
abuse of the uae of the forma and in 
order that they may not be used in 
cases where the offense is aggra-
vated, provision la made on tha 
face of each of tlie forms for ap-
proval algnaturea by both the pros-
ecutor and judge. In each caae 
the prosecuting attorney after In-
vestigating the circumstances of 
the arrest and determining that the 
case does not require the personal 
appearance of the arrested person 
will sign a form “Acceptance of the 
within waiver, plea and tender la 
recommended" and if the court ap-
proves the recommendation, the 
judge will sign under the para-
graph on the face of the form 
reading "Acceptsmee of the within 
waiver, plea and tender is ap-
proved, finding of guilty ordered 
and coata tqxed as tendered.”

Will Be PresentM
It la planned that at each ses-

sion of the court any caaea of the 
type specified which have arisen 
since the previous session will be 
presented by the prosecutor In 
open court and the tender accepted 
or refused. If for any reason the 
personal presence of the accused 
Is deemed necessary, or subse-
quent investigation shows that the 
accused has a record of convictions 
which merits a more severe penalty 
than usual, the accused will then 
be notified that he must appear at 
th.e next aenlon of the court in 
peraon.

In discussing the new procedure 
this morning Prosecutor House 
emphasised the fact that it Is en-
tirely experimental and if it fails 
to sccompUah its object, or does 
not operate smoothly. It may be 
modified or changed at any . time.
< As far as the work of the Court 
officials Is concerned It probably 
will not result in any savkig of 
time or isbor as each case must bs 
recorded and presented to the 
Court for judgment and complete 
court fUee kept and recorda aaat to 
the-motor vehicle departaseot It 
will, however, mean that when the 

la uaad aad tha

Hartford, March 21— Gov-
ernor Robert A. Hurley protested 
today to President Roosevelt 
against what be charged 'was an 
unpublicized and "utterly undemo-
cratic” method of making army 
commiaslona available to . certain 
youths, who thus would "possibly 
avoid the rigors of selective train-
ing and combatant service.”

The governor, a Democrat, as-
serted in a letter to the President 
that a situation which "In my 
oplmon gravely endangers the 
democratic foundstiona” of the Se-
lective Sarvica system bad been 
cheated by the appointment "in th^ 
several New England states ei 
committees of so-csUed ‘Civilian 
Aides’ to the chief of the air 
corps.”

Three such committees. Hurley 
said, have been set up In Connecr 
ticut without bis knowledge, and 
their function Is "to recommend 
civilians for commissions in the 
ground forces of the Air corps.” 

"Operate As A Screen
Ths governor charged ' that 

"these committees apparently op-
erate as a screen to sift appli-
cants for commissions” although 
“no publication of their functions 
and methoda have been made, and 
the public In general la unaware of 
their activities.”

A situation of thia sort,” gover 
nor Hurley declared, "is clearly 
one which the parents of our draft 
ed men will resent.

"Quite juatlflably, they will ask, 
as In fact some have already ask-
ed me. why the sons Of other peo-
ple are chosen for this special i 
treatment rather than their own 
sons who have no knowledge of 
this system.

“This question la difficult to 
answer. They may even come to 
doubt ths democratic nature of a 
proceaa In which a favored few can 
acquire information of such a vital 
kind and thus posalbly avoid the 
rigors of selective training and 
combatant servics."

Forced To Protest
‘The governor, a World War vet-

eran, aald hs felt "obliged” to pro-
test "against this most unusual 
and unlqus plan” aa a citizen and 
veteran,

“I recognize," he said, "the 
right of the army to commission 

\for special service any persons 
yhom It thinks necessary for the 
war effort, but I think you will 
agree that clvlUans should not 
par^cipnte In any stage of the 
aelecUon of such persons.”

He told Mr. Roosevelt that the 
committees in Connecticut had 
been “interviewing men In all 
cissslflcattons, including 1-A.” for 
tome time.

The psrso^uiel of the three com-
mittees In Ommecticut aa forward-
ed to tha president by the gover-
nor comprises: New Haven—Chair-
man H. W. Dorigan, H. C. Knight, 
J. T. Marinan, E.'S. Montgomery, 
D. Spencer Berger.

Bridgeport—Chairman W. Park-
er Seeley, former Governor Ray- 
mand E. Baldwin, Alfred Bishop, 
Liowla A. Shea, and Oliver Os-
borne.

Hartford — Colonel J. H. Kelso 
Davis, Stillman F. Westbrook, 
Michael A. Connor, Rayoroft 
Walsh, and Lucius F. Robinson, 
Jr.

Governor Robert A. Hurley 
pauses In the day’s work to wel-
come two youthful visitors from 
the Connecticut Society for Crip-
pled Children, Estelle Goodwin 
and Edwin MacDougall, who are 
doing their part to help the Eas-
ter seal sale now in progress. 
They are students in the pre-
school class for crippled children 
conducted by the Bridgeport chap-
ter of the society. Over 86,000 
sheeta of seals have been mailed 
to Connecticut peopfe to raise 
tunda for the broad program of 
the society which includes all 
types of cripplea, regardless of 
age.

Miss Hazel J. Trotter of East 
Cent^ street heads the local com-
mittee. Robert Hathaway of the

Legion’s Sons 
To Be Created

indicate Eventual 
Push to Be Begun 
At Various Points
(Continued from Page One)

nchester Trust company 
eceive contributions.

will

Labor Seen
Better Now 

For Britain
(Continued from Page One)

"bound to attempt Invasion of 
Ceylon . . . There Is not a moment 
to lose to make everything ready 
to defeat them.”
* Strabolgl, known aa the Labor 

peer, expressed hope that Sir Staf-
ford Crippa now on a mission to 
India, would ’’succeed with Indian 
political leaders and then fly 
straight to Ceylon to Investigate 
the situation there.”

Loss of Ceylon, off the Up of In-
dia. Strabolgl declared, "might en-
able the Japanese to join hands 
with the Germans in the Middle 
East. This would be a disaster of 
greatest magnitude."

Final Organization to 
Be, Completed on Fri- 
day^gApril 3 .
The final plans for the reorgan-

ization of the' Sons of Legion apon- 
sored by the Dilworth Cornell Post 
102, American Legion will be con- 
sumated on Friday evening, April 
3rd.

More than 200 parents and 
friends gathered at the Legion 
Home on Leonard street, last 
night, and heard the plans outlined 
for the 14 boys who will form the 
nucleus of the organization. Com-
mander Otto Heller presided last 
night. Eklward Rodgers, who has 
brought the plans to the present 
state will be assisted by Edward 
P. Quish, Wilfred J. Clarke, Ar-
thur Starkweather and Anthony J. 
George.

It is expected that this new 
group, when completed, will be as-
signed many duties. Paramount 
will be service to the community. 
Mr. Rodgers and his committee 
will have all the details ready for 
adoption on April 3 at which Ume 
It is expected that many of the 
State and dUitrict officers will be 
present at the ceremonies.

Civilian Defense 
To Get Blood Bank

Hartford. March 31—qP)—Hart-
ford county is to have a blood 
plasma bank for civilian defense.

’This blood donor unit, sponsored 
by the county chapters of the 
American Rad Cross, will be open-
ed Monday at the Elisabeth Park 
Pond House, the faciliUss have 
been mads available by tbs park 
board.

George Munsick, chairman of 
the Red Cross committee, said to-
day that through thla unit, volun-
teer donors will each give one pint 
of blood which will be converted 
into^plaama and then stored in 
convenient locaUpna jthrougbout 
the county where It will be imme-
diately available for transfuaiona 
in event of civilian defense dlssa- 
ters

’The county unit also will prepare 
for calla from our armed forces. 
Later, .too, a mobile unit will be 
outfitted to travel to factories aad 
larg* offlcs buildings so that don-
ors win lose a minimum of Ume 
from their work.

Mr. Munalck hae been assisted 
with preliminary work by Dr. 
Donald Wells.

Lottery Ring
Leaders Held

(Continued From Page One)

of Harry, were arreated and 
agents were looking for him, too. 
Hoover said Louis Cohen started 
out In a small way In Philadelphia 
in 1926 and that later the Cohens 
managed to scoop up the whole 
lottery business by organizing new 
groups Slid buying old ones.

The FBI did not disclose details 
of the numbers game operation, 
but Stewart Lynch, Federal dis-
trict attorney at Wilmington, said 
It was based on figures In the dally 
treasury balance.

Lynch said the leaders’ weekly 
cut on the game was reputed to 
have been $30,000, and tbat they

British Force 
Ousts Enemy 

At Letpadan
(ConUnued from Page One)

by a small party of Chinese caval-
ry and Infantrymen. The Pyu river 
empUes into the Sittong just east 
of the town of Pyu.

"It is believed the Japanese 
tried to envelop this party, but the 
Chinese managed to counter thla 
movement and, inflicting consid-
erable casualUes on the Japanese, 
withdrew with negligible loss to 
themselves,” the communique said. 
’’Over 100 of the enemy was klll- 
ed.”

In the action at Letpadan, the 
communique reported, a force of 
000 Japanese waa beaten and dis-
persed to villages aroimd the town 
and later they were attacked by 
tanka and Infantrymen. ’The Japs* 
neae were aald to have lost 70 kill-
ed while BriUsh casualties were 
slight.

Jap$ Claim BritUh
were Indicted as a result of grand | Positions Occupied

Tokyo, (From Japanese Broad-

Pftvats Ts Major
.The late Edwin Denby, ones 

Secretary of tbs Navy, Joinad tbs 
Marins Coirs .la World war I as 
a  47-year-old private and came 
out aa a

jury inveaUgaUone going on since 
September, 1940.

Fite Arrested in Raids 
In Connecticut

New Haven, March 31. — <JP)— 
Raids by agents of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation In Con>’ 
necticut resulted In the arrest of 
five persona In four cities on 
charges of participating In a $10,- 
000,000-a-year lottery—part of a 
nation-wide roundup of 60 persona 
announced - in Washington laat 
night.

FBI headquarters here Identified 
the accuaed as Maurice Delatisky 
of New London, Ray Berry of 
Hartford, Thomas J. MacLeod of 
Torrlngton, Louis Volgl of New 
Britain, and Homer Michaud of 
.Bristol.

All were charged with conspira-
cy. Dqlatlzky waa released In 
bonds of $5,000 by U. 8. Commis-
sioner Herbert S. MacDonald upon 
arraignment today. < The others;

Berry, released In $2,500 bond; 
MacLeod, released In $2,500 bond; 
Volgl, released In $2,500, and 
Michaiid, held In the county jail 
pending his removal to New York 
state for court proceedings.

Police Court
Raymond A. Clifford of 215 

Autumn street, was convicted of 
dnmken driving, a second offense, 
in town court this morning before 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers and 
sentenced to Hartford County jail 
for 60 days.

Clifford was arraatsd on March 
14 by Officer Edmund F, Dwyer on 
B<dton road, when Clifford wda 
backing hla car out of a hole driv-
en Into the roadside fence.

Dennis R. Gibson of Middle 
’Turnpike East was found guilty of 
a statutory charge and sentenced 
to Cheshire I^orm atory for an in- 
determinata term.

Eleanor Harrod of 34 Bldridge 
street paid $2 for blocking a drive-
way on Bast Center street last 
night.

Lsvla S. CerelU ct IS Hollywood 
avenue. West Hartford, paid fS for 
failure to stop a t a  stop elgn.

Tha eases of Frank Roginka and
Rlohafd Maysa. both charged with 
jreckless driving, were eonuai 
AprUA

atndto

caata), March —(JP)—Japanese
troops were declared by Dome! to-
day to have ^cupied Britiab de- 
fenae positions In Burma south of 
Toungoo, about 150 miles north 
of Rangoon, and Letpadan. a sta-
tion on ths Rangodn-Prome rail-
way line. In operations ’Thursday.

Japanese vanguards crushed i 
tank-supported defense counter-
attack and now seriously threaten 
Toungoo, a base of some 6,000 AI 
lied troops, the news agency aald. 
independent Burmese volunteers 

wire reported to have supported 
the Letpadan thrust, serving the 
single railway line leading to Baa- 
setn, strategic city In south west-
ern Burma.

”In the course of fighting re-
sulting in the occupation of Hen 
zada March 18,” Domcl said, ’’the 
same Japanese forces captured 
one locomotive, 138 freight care, 
16 passenger care, two ateamere 
and 24 motor cars."

The Japanese reported today 
that 703 AusUmlian troops' had 
been forced by a shortage of pro-
visions 4o surrender’to the Japan-
ese units which occupied Rabaul, 
New Britain, about a month sgo.

’The Australiana were said to 
have remained in the interior of 
the island until their provisions 
became short.

Full Chinese Division 
Opposite Jap Islands

New York, March 21—(F)-T-’The 
All-India Radio said today that 
an entire (Alneee division was 
concentrated on the mainland op- 
poalte the Japanese Islands base 
St Amoy and was being shelled by 
Japanese batteries to "prevent 
further Chinese raids” on the is-
land.

The broadcast, heard by CBS, 
said extensive Japanese aerial 
reconnaissance was rtpertod over 
•outhem Honan and western 
Shantung provinces, scene of re-
cent fight'

Qnei
Chungking, China, March 21— 

(JP)—Gueinuaa have repeatedly 
raided Amoy Island, Important Ja-
panese aup^y base a t tbs mouth 
of tbs Kiulung rlvtr, and Japansse 

abtUsd ~

American descent on Japan’s home 
islands. •

There la IltUe doubt that before 
the vast' Pacific war ruiu its 
course those volcano-pocked is-
lands and the cold foggy seas that 
wash them \\ill see plenty of war-
planes and fighting ahlps and per-
haps Armies.

Fuat to Strike Question 
'The question la which will strike 

first. Three and a half months of 
the Pacific war have shown both 
sides the tremendous advantages 
which lie with the offensive.

What Japan may be doing Is of 
course hidden except for the high-
ly confidential data that trickles 
into certain officea lii Washington. 
Some of the things we are doing— 
either to meet invasion in the north 
or prepare to launch it against the 
enemy—are known to the world: 
The building of a Naval base at 
Dutch Harbor, in the Aleutians; 
the construction of bases in 
Alaska; the pushing of the Alaska 
highway through Canada’s north-
western provlncea: the strengthen-
ing of defenses all along the brok-
en. Island-flecked coasts of British 
Columbia and Alaska.

But for many years the .Japa-
nese aide of the Island bridge 
across the northern sea has been 
as completely bidden from alien 
eyes as the Japanese could ar-
range.

Trail Blazed 18 Years Ago
However, it is not altogether 

unknown to us. ’The sky trail that 
the flying vanguards of an Ameri- 
(.an armada moving on Japan from 
the northikst would travel twas 
first blazed 18 yeara ago this 
rpring by three. planes of the 
United States Army, commanded 
by-Capt. Lowell H. Smith.

That flight—an eon, as aviation 
history counts time, before the 
5,000-mile range bombers of t>  
day—has almost been forgotten. 
But It was the first flight around 
the world, an heroic achievement 
In Its day.

Smith and his five companions 
took off from Attu May 15, 1934, 
rnaci'- an uninvited halt that night 
at Soviet Ruaala’a Komandorskie 
islands.

Next day they crossed the Inter-
national dateline, making it May 
17, and alllghted in a sheltered 
oy of Paramuahiro Island, next to 
Shumahu In the Kuriles. 'They 
were- welcomed by two American 
destroyers which had ridden out a 
month of galea, blizzards and fogs 
to be on hand with fuel and sup 
pile* 'They were the John D. Ford 
and the Pope, the latter now of 
hen.-ic memory, one of the Allied 
losses in last month’s tra^c  Battle 
uf the Java Sea.

Flew Down To Tokyo 
From Paemmushiro the Ameri 

cans flew down to Tokyo, where 
they teceived a heroes' welcome.

In the next seven years many 
airmen — Japanese, Argentines, 
Britons, Americans, Frenchmen— 
tried the northern’ crossing but 
none succeeded until 1931, when 
it was accomplished three times— 
by the late WUey Post and hla 
Australian navigator, Harold Gat- 
ty, over the far northern Alaska- 
Siberia route. Col. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh via the 
Aleutlan-Kurllea route, and Clyde 
Pangbom and Hugh Herndon. The 
last pair made the first norutop 
crossing of the Pacific from Japan 
proper to the United States after 
having been detained and fined In 
Japan for uying over the ’’forbid-
den zone” off southern Hokkaido.

Slogaa Not Forgotten 
The Lindbergh flight was chron-

icled In Mrs. Lindbergh’s book, 
“North to the Orient,” s  slogan 
that has not been forgotten by 
American military planners. Fog 
compelled the colonel to make 
three stops In the Kuriles before 
reaching Hokkaido on Aug. 32. 
1931.

’The Lindberghs probably were 
less Interested In the military 
aspects of the northern atrwajrs 
th n any who have traveled them, 
yet, ironically. It was their flight 
that quickened Japanese swsre- 
nesa of the poasiblllUes of the 
north.

In 1934 Admiral Nobumasa 
Suyetaugu, commander In chief of 
Japan’s battle fleet, guardedly 
charged In a magazine article that 
Lindbergh’s mlaslop' waa espio-
nage.

”1 may be mistaken but I think 
they were spying in those islanda 
(the Kuriles),” wrote the doughty 
admiral, who atUl haa a powerful 
voice In Tokyo’s war councils. 
"Lindbergh stayed in the Kuriles 
over a week (actually three days) 
on the excuse of bad weather. 
’That Is grounds for suspicion. To-
day tbe Americans are surveying 
the AleuUana on a great scale. I 
think thla means an American 
policy to aiirround Japan by all 
meana In the event of war.”

Kurllea Closed To Whites 
Since then the Kuriles have 

been a closed preserve to white 
men. But non-Japanese authorities 
have reason for believing that ths 
Japanese have estabUabed there 
bases for both flying boats and 
land plansa. Naval stations with 
docking and repair faculties for 
■mall warcraft and an sxtenaiTe 
system of weather and radio sta-
tions, including radiolocatera to 
whm of'approaching planes.

Chiness portions 
attempt

batterlas
on ths msialsnd la sn atismpt to 
diseourags further attacks, the 
Cfliineaa Central News Agency 
saM today.

Urges Small Business Uet 
Most Civilian Production

Washington, M ar^  21. — (F)—.* with government aid .'Vast hew 
Senator LaFollette (Pro., Wla.) 1 facillUea which It would be 
propoeed today that the govern-j to convert to cMllan produc-

. ^ , . 1 1  tlon after the war. ’The only alter- ment arbitrarily assign to small I native, aa he saw it, waa to put
business concerns the major share i the small companies Into the clvU-
of necessary war-tlmo clvUlan pro- : (an manufacturing Held as much
... .................. .

lem
ductlon to offset in part their lack 
of military impply contracta.

Charging that big biuineu was 
’’entrenched” In the WPB. LaFol-
lette told reporters he waa satia- 
fied that some repreaentatlvea of 
large firms there were taking ad-
vantage of conditions to liquidate 
competition.

‘"Thousanda of small businesses 
in America are being strangled to 
death by government red-tape and 
mal-admlniatration,” he declared. 
’’Deapite all of the eloquent lip- 
service and the rapid succession of 
defunct programs on the part of 
the government, the average small 
business man confronts a desper-
ate situation.”

Some Progress Being Made 
’This 'was emphasized, LaFollette 

said, by the fact that up to last 
month only 8,238' manufacturing 
concerns out of 181,000 in the 
country held prime war contracts 
of $10,000 or more. He added 
that while some progress waa be-
ing made In subcontracting, only 
32 contracta had been made up to 
that time with Industrial pools in-
to which small firms had entered.

The result, he contended, wap 
that big busineaa was acquiring

as possifc
LaFollette said he hoped hesid- 

way aUo could be made toward 
bringing these firms into the mili-
tary production program through 
a smaller war plants corporation 
which would finance the conver- 
aion of email plants and their par-
ticipation aSk subcontractors.

” Wants Link To RFC
Senator ’Taft (R-Ohlo) predict-

ed the Senate Banking 0>mmlttee 
would approve a measure next 
week creating such a corporation 
in a form giving the War Produc-
tion Board general supervUlon 
over Its operations. Secretary of 
Commerce Jesse Jones has asked 
the committee to amend the meas-
ure, however, to link the corpora-
tion to the RFC.

Undersecretary of War Robert 
P. Patterson told the committee 
yesterday that the War and Navy 
Departments expected soon to be 
In a position to ,;uarantee RFC 
loans that might be made to sub-
contractors to provide them with 
necessary working capital.

Because of this, Patterson aald, 
he aaw little need of creating a 
new corporation.

Japanese homeland by tbe 1942 
method of combined air, sea and 
land assault—planes ranging
ahead to blast a way for ahlps and 
landing forces who then establish 
bases from which the planes can 
fly to repeat the process over and 
over.

Such a drive down the Kurllea 
would lead to the gentle plains of 
Hokkaido, which resemble our 
Minnesota or Dakotas and are a 
short 600 or 700-mlle bomber hop 
from the agglomeration of inflam-
mable wooden houses called , To-
kyo.

Such a campaign would require 
overwhelming command of the 
air and sea, such as the Japanese 
had in the Indies. Moreover It 
would encounter strong resistance 
from Japan's northern . bases, 
Kushlro and Nemuro on Hokkaido, 
and Omlnato on Honshu.

Far From Forbidding
The Kwrilcs, although little 

known to the white man and 
sparsely Inhabited, are far from 
forbidding from May to Novem-
ber. They are in the same lati-
tudes aa the Washington and 
British Columbia coasts and are 
washed by tbe Japan current. The 
spring is cold and windy but rela-
tively free from the fogs'that crip 
pie the air arm. These come down 
in July and August, aa the Lind-
berghs found, but ^ptember, Oc-
tober and early November usual-
ly are bright, clear, with slow 
westerly winds. Summer vegeta 
Uon is almost luxuriant. Fishing 
and hunting- is abundant. Huge 
grtxxly bears, cousins of thooe of 
western America, are numerous.

Discussion of the Kuriles aa an 
invasion route aastunea. of course, 
that there will be no early change 
In the armed peace along Ruasla’a 
eastern borders. At the moment, 
that condition appears to suit 
both Japan and Ruaaia' admirably 
although there are many predic 
tiona current that the Japanese 
will be lu i^  by Hitler Into 
smash Into Siberia aynchroniaed 
with his spring offensive In weet- 
em Rueala. But the Japanese are 
well aware of the opportunities

such an adventure would open to 
their most-dreaded foe, the United 
States, in the shape of Ruoslan 
bases from which four-motored 
bombers could reach Tokyo easily, 
even though the first Japanese 
smash might pinch off 'Vladivos-
tok.

Would Alter Entire Picture 
Ruasla’a entry Into the Pacific 

war undoubtedly would alter the 
entire atrategio picture. But un-
til it cornea American atrategiats 
must blot Russian territory from 
their campaign maps.

Meanwhile,' what the Ktuiles 
offer to the United States, the 
Aleutians offer In aimllar measure 
to Japan. Perhaps in view of Ja-
pan’s long and thorough prepara-
tions she may be ready first in 
the far north. But she has many 
other adventures on foot And the 
Aleutions, 2,000 miles long if 'the 
Alaskan, peninsula Is included, 
provide a longer and less hospita-
ble pathway than the Kuriles.

In recent years the Japanese 
have pushed their fishing fleets 
further and further into Aleutian 
and Alaakan waters in spite of 
Waahington’s protests and their 
charts probably are detailed and 
accurate. Prospective air bases 
and landing places doubtless have 
been marked off. A large section 
of the Japanese Navy which has 
been aeaigned each year to pro-
tection of the big flohing fleets 
knows those northern waters 
thoroughly.

And the Japanese have been 
convinced by their experience in 
this war the tremendous ad-
vantage of the first blow, of sur-
prise, of the offensive in general. 
Dutch Harbor and the Alaska 
highway may have to play their 
part as weapons of defense be-
fore our time comes.

Populartzed Basetiisll

U. S. Marine Corps baseball 
teams have helped popularize our 
National pastime in China, the 
Philippines, Guam and Nicaragua.

The "Big Dipper” cpnsteUatlon 
makea a complete revolution In 
the sky every 24 hours.

VAN'S
on. spo>t

t'

The place to buy

MOTOR OIL
in any quantity from one gallon to a barrel 
at the lowest prices in town.

Try Our ^
GOLDEN RULE OIL

The kurilea, drifUiur In a gmtle 
1,000-mlle arc down nwm Russian 
Kamchatka to Hokkaido, north-
ernmost of Japan’s home Islands, 
Include 1$ stseable Islands and 
■cores of smsUer pinpoints. Ths. 
Japanese call the archipetago 
rhishima, the Thousand Ulanda 
but the English natrea comes from 
the Russian word for smoky. Tbs 
Kuriles wars made by volcanic ao- 
tjod, which still goes on, aad thslr 
curving line down the northwest-
ern edge of tbs Paclflc is marked 

the giem of aooree of volcanoes 
that no blackout could dim.

Mlakt Be SIOMlag Staaea 
lY ^ t h e  AmStean mUtary 

^poiht of vtaer, tbay . might be tb u  
fstoiVtog H S M . t o --------- -

Bring your own container.. TUs motor 
oil sdk  at 2 5 c  a quart in most service stations. 
15 different brands of canned oil in stock.

VAN'S
4 2 7  Hartford Road

SERVICE
STATION

T d .3 8 6 6
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One word
that can win (or lose) the war!

W h e n  y o u  a d d  k au up___
W hen you cut through the fog . . ..
One word ts going to win this war 
or lose k.
That one word is . . .
IF.
W e’re going to win this war . . .  if 
we spit on our hands. If we work 
till it hurts. If we SIVEAT instead 
of perspire.
If we roll out far more guns—ySrr 
more tanks—far more /ships—far 
more planes.
And t f  ivc don’t  forget for a minute

that guns and tanks and ships and 
planes cannot pay for themselves!,
If we remember it takes money. Lots 
of it. The Government is asking us 
to lend it. N ot just our spate cash. 
But every blessed dollar we can afford. 
The Government wants us to buy 
Defense Savings Stamps and Bonds 
with it. And still more Defense Sap- 
ings Stamps and Bonds, .
Let’s not make the fatal mistake of

A
sitting back and letting the other fel-
low do it. Let’s do it now. Everybody, 
You. Me. Usi AU,

Start now buying Stamps and Bonds 
every pay day.
Show the man behind the gun, the

man on the sea, the man in the air, 
that you’re going to see this thing 
through—and see it through NOW.

Oct U . S. DtfenM Bonds and lltampa TODAYI

En l is t Your Curr e n t Savings for V ic tory

Sss la this table bow 
yasr asviags, tsf aside rtg- 
mlsrfy by yosi aad crefy 
Asiericaa cerniag tbe tame 
amoaai, caacb 10 billioo 
doUats im juM ooe year! 
Thao auka up your mtod 
to piedgs—sot iba least, 
but the OMSt you caa.

Kamaiabar, you caa start 
boyiag Dateasa Boeds by 
b«viqx Defease Stampa for 
at litua aa 10 cants and 
dM yoo gat a $2S.OO (ma- 
tdrfcy valae) Dafenaa 
■oad (Sariaa E) for oiUy 
lite rs .

If yonr weekly 
cgfoiagi an

And yon 
eacs wiweek

In one year yoo will MFt

$$- 10 
l»

re— 2 0  
20—  10 
JO— 40 
‘40— to  
SO— 40 
4 0 -  70 
7 0 -  M 
•0—100 too—110 

110—200
Orar 200

«l)to
2A00
3t.00
UM

104.00
20«J)0
JI2J)0
4I4J)0
I2«;00
424D0

I.040JX)
1,12000

Number of per*oes le 
each lecQCSt groep

Total annutl flavtags 
(or bcod poickam

3,124.000 $43,212,000
4.t7S,000 I29.3$0,000
$.470,000 213,310.000

10,747.000 49l.$$l.000
7.774.000 •04.494.000
$.794,000 1,20$. 1 $2,000
3,007.000 931.114.000
2.231.000 921.094.000
1.304.000 47(.0l0.000
1.4*9.000 929.134.000
l,0S9.00O 1.101,140,000

291,000 $42,140,000
«9$.000 2,000j)00.000

4«. 147.000 $I02IS,111,000

T h i s  A d v a r t6 a n M n t" |M ld  f t r

The F- T. Blish Hardware Co. ^  Pinehurst Grocery, Inc. 
Manchester. Plumbing & Supply Co. — Quinn’s Pharmacy

Help vfln th» war v^fh tHi money yoir save
O a t U . S . De fense Bonds and St a m ps NOWI

\
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Uve, Mr. Roosdvdlt also deservM 
ere<Ut for hla capacity to do the 
right thing, no matter where the 
pralae for it may have to be divid-
ed. Thli la what wd have every 
right to expect froth a war Preal- 
dent; nonetheleaa, It la good to 
see it (g ra tin g  and to know that 
Mr. Roosevelt, by such ImporUnt 
acUons, Is thinking of country 
ahead of all else.

TPe Herald Pnntina Company, 
tn'e.. aaaumea no financial reaoonal- 
blllty for typographical errora ap-

Biarlng in adverllaementa In the 
aneheaier Evenina Herald.

Saturday, March 31

A Light On Our Leadership
The flret thrill which came from 

the aaaignment o f General Doug- 
laa MacArthur to the supreme 
command in Australia was baaed 
on our belief that the right mili-
tary thing had been done.

FMlowlng this, there Is another 
good feeling which all Americana 
ought to have. For tha MacAr-
thur transaction puts ouT leader-
ship—and apeciflcally that of 
President Roosevelt—in a favor-
able Ughtl

rMr. Walter Uppmann who, only 
*a few days ago, had all •hla guns 
trained on high placet, has, per-
haps, done the best Job of pointing 

'out Just what tha MacArthur af-
fair proves to us about our own 
laaderahip.

Noting that the Preaidentlal or-
der transferring MacArthur was 
given on Feb. 23nd, almost a 
month ago, before the defeat la 
fha .Java Sea, and noting that It 
must have taken great time for 
the organisation of the expedition-
ary force and the eatabllebment of 
a secure line of communication to 
Australia, and then for the actual 
transportation of this force over 
that route, Mr. Uppmann con-
cludes that "it la evident tliat this 
compUcsted operation must have 
been conceived and planned in the 
Roosevelt-ChurchlU ' conferences” 
last December.

“That means,*' Mr. Uppmann 
continues, “ that they foresaw with 
great clarity the general courae of 
events In Malaya and in the In- 
diee, and laid their plane accord-
ingly. Naturally they i^ I d  not 
say what they bad foreseen and 
what they meant to do about It, 
and obviously they have been dis-
appointed that the resistance In 
Malasra and In the Indies was not 
stouter and more skillful. But It 
is clear now that they did not de-
ceive themselvea, and that they 

, iuity/ in December that In the 
auuthem part of the war against 
iapan the small island outposle 
would fall, and that the next 
phase would revolve about the 
continent of Australis and the 
sub-continent of India."

Only such advance awareness 
Slid full advance planning, Mr. 
Uppmann points out, could have 
made the MacArthur operation a 
smooth transaction which placed 
the right men In the right place at 
exactly the right Ume, with Amer-
ican forcea to.back him up as no 
assumed command at the ultimate 
strategic point of the whole Far 
Eastern war.

From all this, Mr. Uppmann, 
the great critic of a few days ago, 
and certain to be a great criUc in 
the days to- come, makes this con-
clusion :

'The judgment of the President, 
and we may be certain of the Sec-
retary of War, baa been profound-
ly right In this whole m atter- 
right about the actualiUee of the 
war, right about the Imponder- 
ablei, perfect In manner and in 
the timing of the decision. They 
have dealt with General MacAr-
thur ao as to preser%-e not only his 
life and hla genius, but alao to en-
hance his name and his Influence. 
And no matter how much we may 
feel that ih the mobilization at 

 ̂ fcome, drastic Improvements are 
BBCSSsary and possible, we have 
Bveiy right to feel that In hU gen- 
Bral graap of the war, Mr. Roose- 
Tdt ia equal to hie tremendous 
|Bak.“

Tt» hla .appreciation of the 
p and laaderahip tha 

it jdamonstrated la thia ia- 
>, Mr. Uppmann could easily 

UTa Bddsd tha fact that, when- 
jpr aad however the President 
ili^ B iiil his plan, lU fulflUment 

h  coBipManee with a demand
  outBkIe-i

part of a cent a quBrt which, pre- 
eumabiy, could not be paaaed on to 
the consumer. But Just how much 
saving there ie ought to be deter-
mined and. If it can't be passed 
on to the consumer, who buys by i 
the quart, it ' can and should be i 
passed on to the farmer, who sells 
by weight.

""The Average Mousetrap
This Isn't the story of the man 

who built a better mousetrap, so 
that all the world beat a path to 
his door! It's the story of the 
man who makes just an averagfe 
mousetrap and who, therefore. 
Isn't enriched or embarrassed by 
the world's acclaim. Unlike his 
more famous colleague, he leads â  
pretty hum-drum life. Even the 
mousetrap Is usually designed by 
somebody else.

Various things may be the ex-
planation. It may be that he 
doean't like making mousetrapa 
and that he really ought to be do-
ing aomethlng else, like growing 
the com that feeds the cow that 
produces the milk that makes the 
cheese for the mousetrap, or like 
going on the road to tell all the 
people who have mice what a won-
derful mousetrap some vme else 
has made. Or it may be that he 
ia content with hla hum-drum 
life, and Is quite wilUng to go on 
making avarags mouaetrapa until 
he no longtr needs to earn hla own 
living. Or It may be that, no 
matter what hla field, or hts am-
bition, ha would never be capable 
o f giving more than an average 
performance.

He eeeme a pretty poor lot, 
doeen't he? And It'e not at all 
comforting to think that he nuy 
be you, IS It?

Tet let's suppose that we all 
made better moueetrape, and that 
each of us was a genius. Then 
we'd have many wonderful plana 
for mouaetrapa, but the mice 
would probably Inherit the earth, 
eating It right out from under the 
noaea of a human race all too gift-
ed to get down to the routine busi-
ness of actually putting any o f  Its 
wonderful plans Into operation. 
Besides, why build a mousetrap 
today, when each of us ia certain 
to design a better one tomorrow?

Tou don't have to follow that 
train of thought very far to dis-
cover that it Is a very fortunate 
thing for our survival that we 
are created with varying talents 
and aptitudes and even with vary-
ing notions about just how many 
people we want beating a path to 
our door. Tha man who builds a 
better mousetrap has always 
achieved glory for himself, but the 
thing that has saved this world, 
over and over again, la having 
enough people who would just 
build mouaetraps^-average mouse-
traps. If need be, we could get 
along without the man who is go-
ing to build a better mousetrap 
tomorrow; we could never ge^ 
along without the fellow who just 
builds what he knows how .' to 
build today. So, if'this feUow n 
you, never sell yourself abort in 
your own estimation, or In your 
appraisal of yourself before your 
fellow, men. There baa to be a di-
vision of function to make this 
world go round, and It has proven 
wisely ordered so. The only re-
ward which really counts— the 
sense of dignity which comes from 
fulfllUng your own function hon-
estly—is equally available to all.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

SPRING TO CXJNNECnCLT 

I.
To this Connecticut, this r ivere j 

state
There com es new spring; arbutus 

sends long
Range scent from  H Igganum ; the 

sullen w inter w ait 
Dissolves in sudden burst o f  robin 

song.
Heard from a hundred hills; early 

and late
The sap runs on, the marsh turns 

green, the strong 
Frost leaves the ground; the 

freshets swing their freight 
Giddily from aide to side, and sea- 
— ward throng.

This is spring on each remember-
ed hill;

Graasy and Mooee, Vinegar and 
Walnut Tree,

Camp Meeting, Cranberry. Clap-
board and Mill;

This is spring for the lowlands 
close to sea,

Mystic, Nlantic, Noroton and 
Lyme;

Spring as it haa been, for all New 
England Ume.

n .
Bathe In It, breathe In It, worihlp 

It now;
Never have done with it while it 

shall grow;
Reach for each bud that bursts on 

the bough,
Free the live root that lived 

through the enow.
Harvest the bird song that rides 

with the plough'!
Quicken your pace till the blood-

stream shall know,
Ba warm with the farmer mop-

ping his brow.
And make them yours, this bloom, 

these scents that blow.

There Is another springy'will flght 
for place /

Within our hearts, and other 
blooms that fi^e 

Never to rise again; and here the 
face

Of things wip'' all too soon play 
grim charade:

Over empty tauake that once grew 
full ghd clean.

And broken sod that wounds the 
green.

Comment
From The River Road

By Malcolm MoUan
(Mr. Mollan, former editor of The Herald, has consented to write 
a weekly letter in which he sharee with his former readers the 
philosophical benefits of his own peaceful reUrement to the banka 
of the Nlq^tic River. Look foe hie contribution each Saturday.)

Down here along the coastal. be always and forever ready to
waters a very considerable part of 
the population Is being subjected 
to a special kind of test of its pa-
tience and willingness to co-oper-
ate with the 'authorities of the

scoff at and belittle the actions 
and decisions of constituted au-
thority, to speak contemptuously 
of their own government aa being 
made up principally If not wholly.

Japaae
Classic

armed forces. It Is in the matter ! o f people who have no other Idea 
of the -use of small boats, and of j than feathering their own nests, 
unexpected restrictions placed up- Not one in a hundred of them ec-

Quotations
Idle t(x>la aid only the axU. 
—George C. Braiaard, ddet

War Prednetiea 
branch.

Board

Then Give It To The Farmer
The State A<grlcultural Commis-

sioners of New England, at tbelr 
conference In Boston this week, 
not only turned their attention to 
the full economy In tiree and gaso-
line which is being achieved and 
which still can be achieved 
through reorganization of milk In-
dustry methods, but they also rec-
ommended that the benefit of the 
economies effected should be pass-
ed on to the consumers.

The commiasionere estimated 
that a saving up to 50 per cent 
can be achieved in the transporta-
tion of milk from farms to coun-
try stations, and they accepted 
previous estimates that the home 
delivery of milk on an every other 
day basis has produced a trans-
portation economy of from 30 to 
40 per cent.

“ We further recommend," the 
commlsaionera stated, “ that the 
consumers who have shared fn 
making these saving! possible by 
accepting leae frequent home de-
livery of milk receive a propor-
tionate reduction In the retail 
price of milk."

The milk industry, which adopt-
ed the every other day delivery 
plan with commendable apeed, 
has, to be truthful about it, ahown 
a somewhat lesaer degree o f alac-
rity in taking up the queation uf 
how ita resultant saving stiaB be 
Bhared. Whea approached on this 
dehcate Buhjset, tt has responded

Substantial advances have oc-
curred in the prices of sporting 
goods. It is Important that these 
prices remain stable, since sport-
ing goods are needed for civilian 
recreation and are Important in 
the maintenance of civilian mo-
rale.

— Price Admlalstrator LeoB 
Headerson.

Literally our hides are at atakc. 
We must win, or submit to the 
fate of a conquered people.

— AU M. LaadoB, 1MB Repabi- 
CBB preeideatlal caadldate.

on that use by these authorities.

Almost every family living on 
or close to the shores, hereabouts, 
owns one or more email boats, 
some of them powered, more de-
signed and built with a view to the 
attachment at will of outboard 
motors, some rigged Cor sell but 
most of all just rowboats. Ever 
since the outbreak of the war it 
has been more or lees antldpeted 
that large power boats might he 
commandeered by* the Navy soon-
er or later for employment In along-
shore petroling or aome other 
auxiliary purpose. But almost no 
one bad the slightest suspicion 
that such an apparently Insignifi-
cant thing aa a rowboat, even one 
for which the owner had provided 
ah outboard motor, would ever en-
ter into military or naval calcula-
tions.

Now, however, It appears that 
the'smaU boat has a new Impor-
tance to the nation's defender^. 
Just what form that importance 
haa taken, or Just how it is reason-
ed out, the authorities have not, 
of course, explained. But at all 
events. If you own any kind of a 
boat anywhere in this area you 
must reglatar It with the office of 
the Ciaptaln o f Port at New Lon-
don before you can use it. More-
over, you roust, at the same time, 
file with that official your birth 
certificate and three photographs 
of yourself, two of them three 
Inches square, the other en Inch 
and a half square. And I am un-
der the impression that they will 
fingerprint you as well, though on 
this point my Information Is not 
as direct as on the others.

Moreover, any other person who 
might use the boat, even a mem-
ber of your family, without your 
being along, must have been regis-
tered in the same way tor identifi-
cation.

A Lot of Bother 
Now for a boat owner who haa 

always been accustomed to shove 
his boat Into the water as soon as 
It la Ume for the flatfish to Mta— 
which Is just now—and go wher-
ever he jessed  In It, thia la a 
rather challenging program to go 
through; even fussier than attend-
ing to automobile rcglstraUon and 
drivers' licenses. And perhaps it 
ia not unnatural that plenty of 
such boat owners blow straight up 
In the air when they team of the 
restrlcUons placed on their free-
dom of oars, ao to speak.

“Well o f all the pieces of 
damned nonaanae that I aver 
heard," sputtered one Individual, 
“ this ia the silliest! Look-at: I've 
had my boat on this river for 
eight years, and Pye never even 
been down to the highway bridge 
In it, let alone going outside. AU 
I use her for ia to go fishing now 
and then or maybe clamming, and 
a couple of times to pick up a 
bushel oi scaltopa in the fall. And 
now they tell saa that I've got to 
prove that 1 ain't a Naal apy—or

The more bitter the struggle 
agalnat the criminals abroad, the 
more imperaUve it is that thlsAnutybe a  Jap one— and go througii
country not relax its efforts 
against the lawbreakers at home.

— Prestdent Koecoo Peoad, of 
NaUoBSl Probation AaaodatloB.

No aacrifice ia too great at thia 
time of {.atlonal emergency.

— Mrs. HllUafn PoBch. D. A. 
preetdeat general, aaaOBBciBg 
change o f national eoavoattea to 
Chicago from Waahlngtoa be-
cause ef capital room abortage.

Sad Boy ManagM Smile

Cniicago— 0P>— For the fljret Ume 
in eeveral days a sad aix-year-old 
motherless boy managed a lltle 
smUe as be boarded a train last 
night for Binghamton, N. Y., to 
live with his father. Richard Allen 
believed he had lost his lltUe white 
dog when it was sent to the hu-
mane society after his mother be-
came iU. But bis request that ha 
be allowed to take the dog with 
him to his new home was granted.

ShoBld Give Ki

Fort, Jeckaon, 8. C.— (F)—L«ok- 
tog for PrlvaU BUI Smith? Well, 
there are 800 of Mr. and Mrs. 
Smiths' UtUe boys here, according 
to a post locater secUoa spofcaa- 
man, and nearly half o f them 
anawer to the name o f William. So, 
the eecUon advises, before you 
come hunting WlUle, get the num-
ber ^  his outfit. Tbs asrao goss fBr 
any o f the S50 Jctonaoiu and «Im  
300 or ao Jones boys.

a whole mess o f fildos, or else I 
can't use her at alL Seems to me 
like this country la hetog run by a 
lot o f damn fools!"

I told him I didn't believe the 
fact that the defense authoriUes 
were being eo fussy about the Ut- 
Ue boats proved that they were 
daipn fools. I ' told him I didn't 
pretend to know to Just what In-
jurious use a ten or twelve foot 
skiff might conceivably be put by 
a fifth colunmist, but that I was 
perfectly wilUng to believe that 
the Army and tbe Navy did know 
—and that if the government con-
sidered It necessary for me to reg-
ister my rowboat I could aee no 
more reason for kicking oa" my 
part than for a Navy sailor to 
kick about having to turn out for 
dock duty to the middle o f the 
night with nn icy gala blowing— 
and I hadn't heard of any ' such 
remonjirances from any of the 
men to the armed forces.

1 don't think he was much Im- 
preaaed.

fiBpa^*^^^ Cynics
Tet this man is a good enough 

AoMrican. The trouble with him 
is the asBM as that with millions 
o f other people to thia country, 
TiNgr are nfflkffefi with a 
Bupsrik lal cynicism with ths 
completely mlstakra notion that

tually entertains sny such convlC' 
tlon, really, deep down to hi:« 
mind. But unfortunately it is 
very seldom that one o f these 
reckless critics ever eearches his 
own mind to find what la there, 
deep down.

Sometimes, to be sure, it isn't 
quite necessary for him to search 
his mind. Just let some alien, 
even in peace time, declare to his 
hearing that this la a kxiay coun-
try, with a crooked government in 
which tha people have no part— 
and see bow Mr. John Q. Recklen 
will react to Umt. Tou know, well 
enough. The alien will be lucky it 
he fete off with an Invitation to 
gat to hell back to where he came 
from If he doean't like thia coun-
try—if he doeen't atop a bat on 
the Jaw.

But the next day John Q. will 
almoet certainly be denouncing 
soma law and raving on agato.st 
the Integrity and wisdom of the 
government very much as the 
alien did 24 hours earlier. It's Just 
sheer rattle headedi smart-aleck- 
ism—nine-tentha froth and one- 
tenth spiritual Indigestion from 
too much of having hla own way.

Enemy Usee

Perhaps there wouldn't be ao 
much loose talk about this small 
matter of tbe little boats If the 
spouters only stopped' to think 
long enough to realise that there 
are very few small boats to which 
an outboard motor cannot be at-
tached and that one. or two men, 
with such a craft and a email can 
of gasoline, could do a great deal 
o f snooping around among mine 
fields and a lot of spying around 
the lala'nd fortifications any dark 
night—perhaps something more 
sensationally effective than mere 
snooping and prying- A small 
boat at tea, to the night Ume, and 
carrying no light, 1s a very diffi-
cult object to detect, once ita mo-
tor la cut out—and perhaps it 
may have no motor at all. At ail 
events any thinking person needs 
no argument to convince him that 
the Navy isn't going through all 
this big Job of raglatertog some 
thousands of small boats and list-
ing their owners, just because It 
hasn't anything else to do. Not 
this war.

This buatoeaa la merely typical 
o f a great many Inconvenlencea— 
someUmaa UtUe understood—to 
which the American people will 
have to submit as the war ad-
vances. We Blight ha wMI adapt 
ourselves to compliance with the 
requlreraenta without fuming and 
fussing, or even without too much 
wondering #hy.

Are we civiliana so much better 
than the man to the armed serv-
ices that we aha 1 accept no com-
mand at all witi out giving every 
mouthy evidence that we are pro-
moting revolt, vhile tbe aoldler 
and thh sailor u ider no dreum- 
stance^ever maki a othel' than one 
reply to an jorde'r—“ Tea; sir','’  or 
"Aye-aye, sir” —even If, ae is gen-
erally the case, he has no Idea why 
the order baa been given? Can't 
we coBie Bomewherc near to emu-
lating his intelligent yielding to 
d lacip lto^ for the duration?

A  Thooght AhSBt Mneie

1 believe thaf Hie American 
people are fundamentally united 
and animated by a great (fetanBl' 
naUon to win total victory to thia 
total war, but they have a darned 
poor way o f showing it, wbst with 
their evcrlssttog surface fault 
finding Md nervous twitching over 
every little deprivation or Incon-
venience and thdr quick flying In-
to ' controversy. It’s doubtleaa 
merely a symptom o f  aorvoua re 
sctloil to a eondlthm which, for us, 
la brand new—sudden realisation 
that our country, our srtiols way 
of lifs, our frsodom aad our status 
as Americana, la to danger. This 
Is something that few If any of us 
ever Imagined before in ail our 
lives. And we find it eatremely 
difficult to adjust oursslvea to 
such a reaUsaUon.

An exampls o f  tbe petty and 
quite useless sort o f Uckertog to 
which we Indulge is tha recent dla- 
cuasion over wbetbar o r  aot w b  
abeoM to  llBtSBtnf to OanBan and 

“ To htU with I t r  
cries the Bian ii  ̂ tbe street.

To which
the n^uatcsl flassictaU reply that 
this la ths vtsw of ths Immature 
and unthinking; tost art la not 
only entirely Impersonal but with-
out national or racial ties of any 
sort—that it belongs alike to all 
lands and all peoples.

Well, maybe. Just toe same 11 
occurs to me that the two couq- 
tries whose leadership in music 
has been—It seems to me rather 
servilely—followed for genera-
tions are the two in Europe which 
right now are exhibiting the least 
evidence o f any refining influence 
to toeir devotion to art-ln-sound. 
If opera and symphonic composi-
tion and rendition are. Indeed, re-
sponsible to any degree for the 
cultural state of any nation, par-
ticularly Germ.any and Italy, then 
perhaps It is Just as well for us 
that clasaical music haa never 
been America's long suit.

Washington in War Time

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE  

Furnished by the MeOey 
Health Service

AddreaS oommunlcaGons to The 
Herald, AttentiOB McCoy 

Health Service

Dried Fruits

The dried fruits are splendid 
from toe health-building atand- 
polnt, and conatituta a valuable 
addition to toe diet.

Some of the dried fruits which 
may be used with benefit are 
prunes, apricota, peaches, raisins 
and apples. These are commonly 
used to toe stewed form with tbe 
breakfast meal, and are also used 
as an economical dessert with toe 
dinner meal. Dried figs and dates 
arc other favorites.

Dried apricots and peaches, and 
also prunes, are recommended 
for their blood-buildtog virtues, as 
they contain toe Iron and copper 
heeded for toe building of heathy 
red blood cells:

In order that the diet Biay be 
well balanced it 1s generally ad-
visable to provide one serving a 
day of fru it When the fresh fruit 
ia limited aa to variety, or Is 
costly, then one of toe dried fruits 
I have mentioned may be aarved.

Inasmuch aa the sugar content 
of dried fruiU Is quite high, they 
may be regarded as excellent nat-
ural “ energy”  foods.

Some people report a mild laxa-
tive effect after using prunes. 
Although prunes seem to poaseaa 
this regulatory effect to the great-
est degree, any of toe dried fruits 
should be helpful In promoting in-
testinal cleanliness, as they supply 
a soft bulk which U useful to 
bringing about a normal action. 
For example, dried flga are es-
pecially likely to be of benefit.

The dried fruits are consider-
ed alkaline-forming, due to their 
richness to the minerals providing 
an alkaline ash. Figs and raisins 
are especially valuable from this 
standpoint.

Dried fruits must be properly 
prepared to bring out toe fullest

By Jack Stinnett <t much help to case of a real farm
Washington—A apeaker at a re- shortage.
-a BU,. aBAe.ee t SM Ifl Icent session of the Northeastern | 

Dairy Conference suggested that 
conscientious objectors—and pris-
oners of war. If any are ever sent 
here—be put to work on farms and 
thus help relieve the threatened 
shortage of agricultural labor.

As to la n  stand right now, this 
gentleman probably would find it 
easier to gear alien prisoners than 
American conscientious objectors 
to this part of our war production 
mnehinery. That is, if the objectors 
didn't want to do it.

The reason is that the so called 
",Geneva Convention" of 1029 
clearly states that "Belllgerenta 
may utilise the labor of able pris-
oners o f war" (except officers), 
whereas the Selective Service Act 
narrows that down to "work of 
national Importance" in the case 
of conscientious objectors.

So far. "work of national Impor-
tance" haa been Interpreted to 
mean large-scale conservation and 
land reclamation jpbr — "just 
about the same work the CCC 
does," as one Selective Service 
official.explained it to me.

That kind of vyoi'k is done with 
toe government as employerOThe 
Geneva Convention allowa pri 
era to be farmed out to privai 
employers. Right now the agencies'' 
concerned are scanning the Idea of 
putting conaclMitlous objectors to 
work on private farms, but It's niM ar 

lone. It ofquite clear what can be done, 
may take new leglMatlon. Even ao, 
there are only about 2,300 objec-
tors to toe 38 government camps 
at tola time, and that wouldn't be

known, Japan ia toe 
only country bolding any Ameri-
can prisoners (as distinguished 
from Interned civiliana). Japan is 
not among the 47 nations that rati-
fied toe Geneva Ckmventlon, but 
Tokyo has notified tola country 
through toe International Red 
Cross, which sponaorea toe Om - 
vention, that it will live up to it— 
and it's a pretty safe bet It will, 
because If It violates its promise 
Nippon Is taking toe chance that 
we will reply to kind.

The U. S. has Informed Japan 
oy toe Red Cross route that we 
will observe toe agreement, which 
we (and Germany and Italy) did 
ratify.

The COnventiop la an Interest-
ing document. It requires that 
prisoners' food and living quarters 
be as good as "for troops at bSM 
camps of toe 'detaining' power" 
and that they be generally “hu\ 
mapely treated and protected." \ 

As for labor. It provides that ' 
prisoners not be requited to work 
longer hours than civiliana doing 
the same work, that they be paid 
wages “ fixed by agreements be-
tween the belligerenta" and that 
they not be compelled to do un- 
healthful or dangerous work.

The International Red Ooss, In 
Geneva, Switzerland, acta as 
clearing bouse for letters and 
packages for prisoners, but camps 
are inspected by representatives 

neutral couatriea. Swlaa mtoia- 
tere Inspect camps for toe U. S., 
Germany and Italy, Japan has

Slaced her affaire in toe hands of 
panlsh minister*.

diet where there le an adequate 
Intake of protein, starch and fat 
aad where an abundance o f salads 
and fruits srs taken to provide 
toe minerals aad vitamins. Is it 
usually neesaaary to add an extra 
amount of calcium to the diet?"

Answer: No. Tha average wetl- 
belanced diet will supply all- of toe 
calcium aad phosphorous nfsded 
by toe individual. >,

Man About

Manhattan
By George Tucker

flavor and to preserve toe ehape.
gentle cooktog is usually 

best Too rapid cooking causes
the ektoa to bmsk and make tha 
fruit mushy. “Tenderized”  prunes 
and apricoU are an exception to 
this long cooking rule, as they 
have been especially prepared for 
a short cooktog period.

Dried fruits are more economi-
ca l than they seem—partly be- 
cauae there la so UtUe waste, end 
partly because they increase to 
quanUty through absorbing water. 
Another good point to favor of 
dried fruiU U that they keep for 
soma Ume.

Aa toe nourishment contained to 
these sugar fruits is ao concen- 
tratod it la a good plan to observe 
a UtUe care lest you over-eat 
on them. I find that about 8 of 
toe stewed prunes, or sn equal 
quanUty of the other fruits, U 
ftbout

I suggest that sach family be 
served dried fruits, often. Cook 
these frultt correctly, eerve them 
sttracUvely, and you amy be sure 
you are giving toe boms folks a 
food which wlU hsip to build good 
rich blood.

Go out Into too kltchsn now,and 
got a pleos of paper and a pencil 
and write down “prunes" or “ flg i" 
or “ raistos" or “apricota" to re 
mind you to serve one of these 
wholesome fruits tomorrow morn-
ing at breakfasL WriU it down aa 
soon as you finish reading tola, 
and then you wUl be certain to re-
member.

QBsetfoBS aad Aaswan

(Hew Many Peeple Slek)
QueaUon: Henry L U  wanU to 

know: “ Are there any figures 
showing how many people are 
likely to be sick during any one 
year?"

Anawer: From studies which 
have been carried out. It 
probable that during any given 
year, not more than half o f toe 
populaUon wUl ba lU, In other 
words, fifty per cent of them en- 
Urely escape any sickness aerious 
enough to requira medical care.

(ProMen Child) .
Question: Mrs. O. O. writes: “ I 

have a four year old boy, very ac- 
Uva and very miacblevous; puUa 
the hair of other children when I 
take kim out, sts(6 on people's 
toes, pulls things down off the 
counter to stores and knocks o8 
other people's hats when riding to 
ths strest car. He is so unruly that 
be la a problem to both hla father 
and myself. Is very healthy, vary 
firm and solid to flash, and la very 
curly-beaded. Everyone admires 
him and toe more he Is admired 
tbe more he shows off. What shall 
1 do?" ,

Answer: It is difficult to at-
tempt to give you any advice 
about toe youngsty for toe rea-
son that general advice will prob-
ably do little good aad tost only 
suggestions fitting hie particular 
case would get results If you 
could find a psychologist near you 
svtao would make a study of toe 
ebUd'e persoaallty, then he should 
be able to provide you with spe-
cialized advice. In toe meantime, 
perhaps if you secure some of toe 
standard bMks on C2iild Psychol-
ogy from your public library or 
from your bookstore, thaae wtll be 
helpful to you. It may reassure you 
to know that the psychologist re-
gards the chUd who la constantly 
quiet, subdued sod rspressed as 
having a sicker personality than 
the one who la merely full of mis-
chief. The ones who are enthusias-
tic to fighting against control, as 
Is your youngster, are therefore 
considered more hopefully than toe 
ones who are too discouraged to 
flght Moreover, many of toe chil-
dren svbo aecmisd Irnpresslble to 
their mothers have grows up to be 
very worth-while dtizena Until 
you are able to find help, the best 
'thing to do la to provide him wlto 
sometotog to do. Give him some 
kind of a constructive activity 
which will serve as an outlet for 
 urplua energy. Keep him busy end 
you. will keep him out of at least 
part of toe usual mischief.

(HIv m )
QuesUon: Garrey N. inquires: “ I 

nsTsr had hives to my Ufs until I 
bsd Athlete’s Foot vary badly un-
der tha toes. Are there any cases 
oa record where the ringworm to 
foctlOB oactoiraged the appearsnee 
o f  htvaat"

Aaswer: It ia now isaliaad that 
la SOBM todlvlduala tha presence 
o f SB active case of rinj*rorm of 
tlM foot, oommotUy caUed Ath- 
Istfa  Foot, haa a dsflnlU bsarlng 
opoB tiM causation of Utvoa. In 
such Individuals tha hives or net- 
tlMiuh la banished aa soon aa tbe 
foot eoBdltloa U  saceaaafuUy 
treated.

(OsMnm)

(TroaMca Galore)
QuesUon: Mrs. Lola T. writes:

I am a married woman and I have 
troubles galore. My symptom,, arc 
terrible headaches, slight pain be-
low toe heart and stubbortt consti-
pation. When I Uke a laxative aU 
my other troubles aeem to be help-
ed. Also, have for the first Urns to 
my life, s  sUgbt Undency to hemor. 
rhoids.”

Answer: The pain - on toe left 
side la probably coming from gaa 

eaaure. Tbe best gtnsral advice 
can give you ia to try  taking 

enemas for (me month, using 1 
enama upon ariatog to ths mom' 
tog and 1 Just befors retiring at 
night. In toe meanUme, correct 
your diet so that It is not gaa form-
ing, and be sure to use plenty of 
cooked vegetables Try to find time 
e a ^  day for a brisk waU. Ths 
hemorrholda are due to the con-
tinued consUpaUon. Tbeae m 
uree which I have suggested should 
bring a great deal of relief .and by 
tte  end of a month you should be 
feeliiig like a new person. How-
ever, If toe consUpaUon eUll per-
sists after you have kept the colon 
clean, uaed plenty of vegetables 
and taken toe walking exerclaes, 
then secure sn examinsUon to find 
out If ths colon has prolapsed. Pro-
lapsus is often capable at produc-
ing consUpation. which armptoms 
can only be permanently relieved 
when the prolMdu> 1> overcome 
and the colon raiaeir back to Its 
normal poslUon where it haa the 
room to do its normal work of
fllmlMHny-

New York—The strange case 
of toe Irate correspondent re-
peats itself every day. A  great 
many sharply worded notes find 
their way to this desk. They 
range to tone from sarcasm to 
sullen anger. I take aolace in toe 
feet that the pen, after all, la not 
mlghUer than the sword. ^ ito e U  
do not hurt me, but sUck and 
stonea could break my bones in a 
hurry.

Nevertheless, I salute these ex- 
prasaora ot opinions which are at 
variance wlto my own. Because I 
find the New York Giants a fit 
subjert for an <x:caalonal column 
Is no reason why Mr. James Egar, 
of Ft. Worth, should feel toe same 
way* a bout toe matter. "Why 
don't you transfer to toe sports 
department," he inquires, “or else 
stick to Broadway. I get all toe 
baseball I need on toe sports 
pages.”

RecenUy this comer spoke 
glowingly of sn actor who at one 
time lived to the midwest. I was 
promptly assailed by cme of his 
ex-scbool teachers who suggested 
that obviously I knew little ot 
real character, as this actor had 
been a terrible student and pos-
sessed no ability, histrionically or 
otherwise, and It Just proved to 
her satisfaction something she 
had long suspected, namely, that 
New York was a gullible place 
where phoneys pulled toe wool 
over everybody’s eyes, and fur-
thermore she got mad everytlme 
she saw the name Bri>adway.

From time to time, when I pick 
up gags or Jokes to i^ h t  clutw or 
cafes, I repeat them, generally 
giving their source. Ot courae, 
most Jokes are variations o f an 
old theme appUed only to chang-
ing clreumstancea. There ia a lady 
to a coast-wiae city who takes de-
light to brato-picktog my column 

these Jokes. If she baa heard 
them before, or especially If aba 
haa uaed tham harself under d if-
ferent clrcumatancea', 1 am sure 
to hear about It

*  *  *
An editor once wrote ma a 

long, patient letter. potoUng out 
toe difference between a cutter 
and a ship. He had stormed at 
my own editor without euccoaa. 
hie aaid, more ia sorrow than in 
anger, to an effort to get a little 
accuracy to the waterfront 
porta. Having, got nowhere,

New Haven, March 21—VO—Tbe 
Tale Alumni Maga«>"* announced 
ysBterday that five candidates 
have been nominated for tha offtoo 
o f Ahinini fellow ot the Tale Cor- 
poratkm. They are Senator 
f t f t  (IL, Ohio), who new taolda 
the p ^ :  aayer O. Dominick ot 
New Teih. Mfimond Fttxgerald o t 
MUwankoe, Charlaa TB. OartaBd o f 
mammorn aad VbM m MM Wahh

he
was coming straight to mt. This . 
was a aea-coast editor, who loved 
ships, and who cringed at hearing 
their namaa misuaed. “Tou re-
porters think everything from a 
row boat to a battleship la a cut- 
tar," ha said. “I  wish you would 
loam what cutUro raaUy era or 
stop writing about them.

I once said 1 did not like the 
Hut-But song, and 33 peopls called 
me a dope. They may have had 
aomethlng there. But that was 
nothing to too'Ume I confeaaed to 
fltottng no pleasure in Uatdtatog to 
Edgar Bergen and hia wooden 
dummy Charley McCarthy. The 
responae to thia was enough to 
make your hair curt. Evidently 
Edgar and Qmriey have more 
friends than even they realise, for 
whito boo-rah.

Textile Bxecativ* INoa

Wtoated, March 21—<F)—Aaao- 
ctates here were notified last night 
of the death ot Edward B. Gay-
lord. 80. Wtoated ̂ U l o  executive 
and banker, to Clearwater. Fla. 
Gaylord waa presldsnt o f tha Win- 
sted Hoslary Compam wboaa e ^  
ploy ho entered to 1884 aa a book- 

was also prsaidanl 
England

iloy
eeper. He 

of tha Naw
(Company hart, vloa praaldant 
tha Hurihut National Bank ana 
chairman o f tha executive com- 
mlttee of the Citlaen Printing 
Company, publlahera o f The Eve-
ning Citlaen and two iNakIj 
nawapapera.

  ’

Aleoiwl cauMs tha asrva mA 
toga to retract from t M r  polati 

Laf eoa‘ ‘ ---------
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DaUy RadioPrograms
Eastora War TIb m

Fred Allen and Quiz Kids 
To Act on Same Program

New York, March 
World)—Last year it waa Jack 
Beany and the Quia Kids. This 
year it la to ba Fred Allen and the 
Quia Kids.

Tha stunt takaa .the form of a 
program exchange. The kids wtll 
appear aa guests on AUen'a CBS 
program in New York, March 20; 
toa following Wednesday, April 
Fool's Day, Fred will act aa quia- 
master to toe youthful anawerers’ 
spot of toa BLU.

About the asms thing occurred 
last year with Benny when the 
klde visited Hollywood.

With the personnel built around 
three permanent actors, Santos 
Ortega, Frank Lovejoy and Joan 
Banka, the BLU haa organized toe 
Blue Theater Playera for a regu-
lar aeries. It la Intended to fit toe 
repertory company entirely to toe 
requirements of the microphone. 
. . . Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt’s aeries 
on toe BLUE, contract for which 
expires Sunday, haa been extend-
ed two more weeks . . . The oth-
er networks CBS, BLU and MBS, 
are Joining to toe Minute Men 
broadcastt on behalf of defense 
bonds already under way on NBC. 
Prominent men and women give 
one-mtoute talks at varloua peri-
ods of toe day.

On Saturday night’s Hat; The 
war—7:30 MBS; 3:88 CBS; 10:00 
MBS; 10:48 CBS; 11:00 NBC; 
12:00 NBC, CBS, BLU; 12:80 
MBS; 13:88 NBC, CBS. BLU.

AH networks—7, This Is War. 
“ You’re on Y<nir Own,”  Ears Stone.

NBC—8. Abia’a Iriab Rose; 8:30, 
Truth or Conaoquancea, second an- 
nivaraary; 9, Bam Dance; 10, Bill 
Stem and Trta Speaker.

CBS—8, Guy Lombardo; 8:30, 
Hobby Lobby; 8, Hit Parade; 8:48, 
Jeaalea Dragonette; 10:18, Asaist- 
ant Sec. o f Navy Forestal on “Na-
vy's ProdiKtlon Needs.”

BLU—7:30, Message of Israel; 
g. Green Hornet; g:30. Swop Night: 
0, Rep. William Boehne on “ Road 
to PM ce"; 8:30, Rochester Civic 
Orchestra; 10, Bob Ripley.

MBS—8:30. Chicago Theater. 
Priie Operetta; 10:18, America 
Preferred. Lotte Lehmann; 11, 
C^lfom ia Melixliea.

Sunday bringa; Tha war—Mom- 
tog: 8:00, NBC. CBS, BLU; 0:00, 
NBC, CBS. BLU; 11:00, NBC. 
CBS, BLU; 11:30, MBS; 13:00, 
BLU.

Afternoon—13:30, MBS; 1.00

21-^(Wld0FNBC; 1:30 CBS; 2:88 CBS; 3:18 
NBC; 8:48 CBS.

Evening: «:30 BLU; 7:00 BLU; 
t:00 CBS; 9:00 BLU; 11:00 NBC, 
CBS. BLU; 11:18 NBC; 11:80 
MBS; 12:00 NBC, BLU; 13:30 
MBS; 12:86 NBC, CBS, BLU.

Tanka—MBS, 11 a. m.. Review-
ing Stand, '^AuatraHa to War 
Strategy” : NBC, 2:30, Roundtable 
"Women, Work and War” ; BLU, 
3, Wake Up America Forum, 
"What Would Sodalism Mean to 
America?” BLU. 4:48, Mrs. Boose 
velt; CBS, 7:18, Ambassador John 
G. Winant; MBS 8. Forum, "Forty- 
Hour Waek Law” ; MBS. 10:16, 
United Nationa Speak, Dr. Hu 
Sbih; NBC, 10:30, "America 
Fights for God-Given Rights,’’ 
Archbishop SpellmAn and otoera 

NBC—11:30 a. m,. Music and 
American Youth; 3:30 p f m., US' 
ten America; 8, Opera Audition 
Winnera; 6:30, GUdersleeve; 7, 
Jack Benny; 8, (jbarlle McCar-
thy; 10, PhU Spitatoy GlrU.

CBS— 11:08 a. m., Mlleatonea in 
American Music;' 8 p. m., N. Y. 
Phltoarmonic; 4:80, Kostelaneta 
Concert; 6, Conrad Nagal Thaater, 
Loretta Young; 7:30, ^ reen  Guild, 
“ How Green Was My VaUey"; 8, 
Fred Alien Hour; 10:30, They Uve 
Forever.
. BLU—13:80, Radio City Con 

cert; 3, Drama. “Officer 666"; 4:30 
Behind toe Mike; 6:08, New 
Friends of Music; 7:30, Daughters 
of Uncle Sam; 8:30, Inner Sanc-
tum Mystery ;10, Good Will Hour.

MBS—10:80 a. m., Ohio Inter- 
CoUeglata Band Festival; 3:30 
p. m., Americas Bpaak, Peru; 8, 
Haar Amarica Singing: 6:30, Bull-
dog Drummond gtoala; 7:30, No-
body’s ChUdren; 10:80, Keap 'Em 
Rolling.

Monday expectations: The war 
—Morning; 6:00, NBC. CBS. BLU 
8:48, BLU; 8:86. BLU; 8:00, CBS 
10:00 MBS; 10:16, BLU, MBS 
11:00, MBS; 11:18, MBS; 12:00, 
OBS MB8«

Afternoon: 1:00 BLU; 1:46, 
NBC; 2:00 MBS; 3:80 BLU; 3:18 
CBS; 3:30 BLU; 4:00 MBS; 4:48 
CBS; 4:56 BLU; 6:18 MBS; 6:28 
NBC; 6:48 CSS. BLU.

NBC—1:18 p. m., Rhytomairea 
2:48, Hymns of AU Churches; 6:30 
Talk, Peter Fraser, New Zealand 
Prime Minister. CBS— 11 a. m 
Arthur Godfrey; 4:16 p. m., Spot 
light on Asia; 6:10, Ted Huaing oa 
Sports. BLU—3:16, Meat Tour 
Neighbor, New Series; 3, Prascott 
preaanU, New Time; 3:38, Men of 
toe Saa, New Seriee. MBS—1:48 
Don Norman's Data: 3, Mutual 
Goes CalUng.

WNBC 1410
Kilocydes

Baaflay, March tt , IM t
A. M.
8:00—War Newa.
8:06—Paerleas Trio. 
g:18—Piano Trio.
8:30—Emanuel Gospel Singers. 
8:48—Christian Sclenca Program. 
8:00—World Nows Round-up. 
8:18—Coaat to Coast On 4  Bus. 
10:00—TIm  Musical Millwheel. 
10:18— ÎtaUan Program.
10:48—Lithuanian Program. 
11:18—Iknito C o n g r e g a t io n a l  

Church.
13:00—Italian Program.
P. M.
13:30—PollUcal Talk.
13:48-rNewa Pamde.
1:00—Know Tour Scho(>l8.
1:15—Catholic Layman's Pro-

gram,
1:10—African Trek with Joseph 

Marais.
2:00—Great Plays 
3:00—Jan Kaako’a Polish Ameri-

can Program.
4:00—National tVaspere.
4:30—Bahtod tha Mike.
8:00— T̂be Moylan Slaters.
8:18—Serenade.
8:30—Wheeling Steelmakera. « 
6:00—News
6:15—Keith Playhouse of toe Air. 
6:30—Pearson and Allen.
6:48—Over Oiir Coffee Cups. 
7:00—World-Wide Newa Round- 

«P-
7:30—The Deughtera Of Uncla 

Sam.
8:00—Sunday, Evening at T. Dor-

8:30—inner Sanctum Mystery. 
8:00—Walter WlnchelL 
8;18-—The Parker Family. 
8:30—Irene Rich.
8:45—Songs by Dtoeh Shore. 
10:00—Naws
10:16—Sunday Syncopation. 
11:00—Newa.
11:18—The Mualc You Want, 
13:00—News.
12:08—Sign-Off.

WDRC 1S60
Kilocycles

WTIC 1010
K lloeycles

^Expect Nelson
To Be Witness

(Oantlanad F roa  Page One) -

last Saturday to failura o f hia 
aupariora to glva him propor aup- 

" p<^ aad to toaabordtoatlon by 
aomo of thoao working undor him.

EarUar ba had aaatrtad that 
aoma -doUar-a-ysar man In WPB 
had found it duneult to subordin-
ate thalr private bustoaaa inter- 
eats to tho' pubUc walfars

Shaaa Oanaa TrotMo

Denver—0^ —Tight shoae can 
'ghro a aaaa pMaty of txouhla. K. U  
OoodMIoiw ram ovd aa offaading 
bragaa aad fluag it away. Tho 
ahoa broke a Jmelar's wtodow. 
latrlfuad by thraa ahiay watohas' 
aoosMlafw g 
PoUoa
feHow. GoodfsOow 
five years

grabhad thtas aad raa. 
outraa tha Umplag Good- 

got three to

Hm Saaall Buatnaaa
~ raeaatly la tha

UBtt

Saturday, March SI
P. M.'
1:06—Ad Liner — Musical Co- 

operatlve.
1:80—Adventures to Science.
2:00—Press News.
3:08—Of Man and Books.
3:30—Brush Creek FoHlcp.
3:00—Country Journal,
3:30—Joe Relcbman'e Orcheatre, 
3:48— Newa.
3:86—War Commentary.
4:00—Mattoea at Maadowbrook. 
6:00—Cleveland Symphony Orch. 
6:00—Newa. I
6:08—Hcdda Hopper's HoUywood ' 
0:30—Rhytomclodles.

,0:30—Frasier Hunt, Newa.
*:4S—The World Today.
7:00—This la War. '
7:S0--Columbia'a (joncert Orch. 
8:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchaatra 
6:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:80—John Daly, Newa.
8:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:46—Strictly Swing.

10:18—PubUc Affaire.
10:48—Johnny Long's Orchestra. 
11:00—Naivs.
11:08—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Hal MacIntyre’s Orchestra 
13:00—Linton Walls, Newa.

Teaiarrew*a Pfdgram
A. M. V-

8:00—Newa
. 1:08—Louise Wlleher at the Or- 

gan.
 :3 ^ M a w s
8:S3--Intermesso for Strings. 
B:0(^Nawa of the World.
8:16—From toe Organ Loft.
8:30—News.
9:48—Gypsy Caravan.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Newa.
10:38—Wings Over Jordan. 
Il:00-^ackaaa Wboeler, News. 
11:08—Milastonas to American 

Music.
11:30—Invitation to Learning.
13:00 noon—Rhytomalo(Uaa.
P. M.
13:18—Tour Sunday Soronada.
13:80—Last Minute News.
13:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and O m n .
1:00—C h u r ^ o fto e  Air.
1:30—Prase News.
1:38—What’s Naw at tha Zoo. 
3:00—Afternoon Malodlos.
2:16—Radto Voioo o f Religion.
8:30—Oolumbla Workshop.
2:88—ProM Nows.
8:00—N. T. PhUharmonle Sym- 

ptyoay B o d ^ .
4:30—‘Tho nuaa  T tet Rafroahoa | 

on tha Air.
3:00—The Family Hour—Oladya 

Swarthout, Dotma Taylw. 
A1 Goodman.

3:48—WUUara L, Shlrtr, Nowa. 
6:00—Silver Thaater.
3:80—Gene Autry's Melody Ranch 
T:18-PnbUc Affhlra.
7:30—Screen OuUd Theater. 
3:00—World News Tonight 
3:80—CHme Doctor. 
g'JW—Eteiar Devla; Newa.
0:00—Frad Allan Show.

10K)8—Teka It or Leave It.
10:30—Newe.
10:85—Oeace btarmenao.
UH)0—HeadUnea and Eyliaee.

Satarday, March 21
P.M. c
1:18—Market and Agricultural 

New#
1:80—Call To Youth 
1:48—News
2:00—U. S. Marine Band 
3:30—Matinee to Rhythm 
3:00—Program from New York 
3:18—Nattonal Parent ;Teachei* 

Oongreaa
8:80—campus Capers 
8:88—New
4:00—Down Mexico Way 
4:30—Air Youth of America 
4:48— Mtlodle Strings 
8:00—Doctors At Work 
8:30— In A Sentimental Mood 
8:48—Salon Music 
6:00—Naw *
6:18—Strictly Sports 
6:30—Ooma On and Dance 
6:48—Medical Talk 
7:00—Thto Is War 
7:80—Adventuraa of Ellery Queen 
3:00—Abie's Irish Rosa 
8:30—Truth or Consequence 
0:00—National Bam Dance 

10:00— Sports Newsreel 
10:16— Charles Dant’a Orchestra 
10:30—Tad Stecla'a Orchestra 
11:00—Newa 
11:18— Nelson Olmated 
11:30—Rlverboat Revela 
12:08—War News 
A.M.
13:08—Bet of toa Week 
12:30—Music of toe America 
12:40—Edward Davies

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—Nawa
8:10—Organ Recital by Courboin. 
8:80—NBC String Quartet.
8:00—European News Roundup. 
0:18—Deep River Boys.
0:30—Words and Music.

10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:80—Tom Terrisa.
10:45—Vi and Vilma.
11:00—Newa
11:10— Rhapsody of toe Rockies. 
11:80—Music and American Youth. 
12:00 noon—Muatcal Souvenirs.
P. M.
13:18—Junior Quia Show.
13:48—News.

1 ;00—Commentary by U p t o n  
doae.

1:16—Silver Strings.
1:30—Tha World la Yours.
2:00— Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. 
3:30—Chirtlas Ensemble.
3:40— Sabbath Message.
8:00—Bob Becker ChaU About 

Doge.
3:16—H. V. Kaltenbora.
3:30—Listen America.
4:00—Music for Neighbors. 
4:18—Day Dreama 
4:80—Tha Shadow.
8:00—MetropoUtan Auditions of 

too Air.
0:SO^Tbe Nlcbol's Family of Five
6:00—Newa
6:18—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Yale Integrate the News. 
6:48—'Iha P7uffarettes.
7:00—Jack Benny.
7:80—Band Wagon.
6:00—CharUe McCarthy and Ed-

gar Bergen.
6:30—One Man’s Family.
8:00—Manhattan Merry • Go 

Round.
8:30—Album of Familiar Music. 

10:00—Hour of CHiarm.
10:30— Supreme Council Knights 

of Columbus Program. 
11:00—Newa
11:18—Story Behind the Headlines. 
11:30—^Three Shaets to toa Wind. 
12:00—War Newa 
13:06—Francie O a lg  Serenade.
12 :S0—Moon River.

Father and His Two Sons 
Sergeants in Sam e . Unit

Indiahtown Gap, P a ,; March 218grandfather led an
  ‘ I War ot 1812.’’

outfit to toe
—UO—YeU “SeigiBant-Oemanr at 
this mlUtavy raaervatiifil and three Army routine hasn't complete- 
Sergeant ^m ana come nmnlng—  ly shut off the Osman boya' home 
father and two sons. i life.

The Osman army haa been oper- I Their mother has spent most of 
sting to th^ 4eme company for her married life following, first, 
toe last year and a half and all | her husband, and, now, her sons
torts figure soldiering together ia 
not too much different than life 
at toa family home to Manches-
ter, O.

“We took orders from dad at 
home and. we don't mind doing It 
here,”  said Sergeant James Os-
man, 20, Hia 18-year-old brother, 
Sergeant William * Osman, nod-
ded.

“Right,’’ declared SU ff Ser-
geant Leroy Osman, their 41-year- 
,old father. “They mind me now 
the same aa wheif they were kids.”  

The elder Osman—moat every-
one here calls him “Ded"—haa 
seen 18 years of Army Hfe and 
he's all fdr hia sons following to 
his footsteps. I

“It’s a good life," he said, “and 
it runs to toe family. My grand-
father commanded a company in 
toe Civil War and my great-

from post to. post. She Hvea In 
toe town nearest toe camps and 
sees aa much of her family as 
possible.

“She doesn’t say much about 
our being to toe army," har hue 
band observed. “She's a real army 
wife.''

There's a large possibility that 
“Dad” Osman will be outranked 
by son William in toe next few 
months. The boy expects to leave 
soon for toe officers’ training 
school at Fort Banning, Ga.

"That’ll be fine,” said SUff 
Sergeant Osman, "But I'm not 
much afraid he'll be ‘puHlng rank' 
on me. The army rarely sends a 
non-com back to hla old company 
after he’s been commissioned.”

"It’s possible, though," he mus' 
ed. "Then Bill will be giving me 
orders."

French Island |

Nearly Seized

(OootlBaed from Page One)

compelled to take such action aS 
would protect American totcresta.

Although tbe nature of tola ac-
tion waa not stated, the warning 
waa emphatic enough toim ply that 
if It waa necessary to Uke over the 
protection of Martinique iUelf, the 
United SUtea would not hesitate to 
do so.

The Vichy government subse-
quently gave categorical assur-
ance that no Axia vesaela or planea 
would be allowed to enter French 
porU or territorial waters in the 
weatem hemisphere under any pre-
text. This closed toe incident of 
the submarine.

No Evidenoo Porta Used
The official observers have found 

no evidence that any Axia aubma  ̂
rine has used any French port in 
toe wasUm hemiapbere aa a base 
of operations, or has obUined any 
suppUes of any character there.
' Tbe latest announced victim of 
coastal raidera was a Greek mer-
chant vessel, torpedoed Tuesday 
afternoon. The crew of 35 was 
saved -

Two major unlU of toe French 
fleet, the aircraft carrier Beam 
with a number of American-made 
planea, and toe cruiser Emile Ber- 
tin are at Martinique. The cruiser 
Jeanne D’Arc la believed to be at 
nearby Guadeloupe.

Fort de France is one of toe 
beat harbors In toe Leaser Antilles. 
It le well-dredged aad capable of 
Bheltertog a large floUHa. The 
United SUtes has two outposts 
near Martinique, leased from Great 
BriUto: S t Luda, 35 miles south, 
and Antigua, 150 mUes northwest. 
Martinique Is 1,350 miles east and 
slightly north of toe Panama Ca-
nal.

The Senate yeaterday heard a 
demand by Senator Stewart (D., 
Ten.) that the AUlee seize Marti-
nique and either eelze or sink toe

French fleet to keep It out of Hit-
ler's hands.

“We need ships and we know 
where there ia a Navy that Is not 
being used—toe French Navy," he 
aaid. ‘I think the Ume has come 
for America to get tough."

Strike Today

At Showdown

(Continued from Page One)

velt wanted a “yes or no" ansv 
"within an ncur.”

Reply Mailed Thursday 
An hour later, McNear said, he 

advised Davis hia reply to the 
president, which he had airmailed 
Thursday, was 17 pages long and 
contained Information previously 
undlscloaed. He telegraphed the 
reply at Davia’ request.

This is McNear's second quar-
rel with labor. In 1928 more than 
500 workers were involved In a 
strike lasting aet*n months dur-
ing which McNear rode locomo-
tives and kept tralna moving. 
Who won la a matter of dispute 
but McNear's associates say it 
was the first time a brotherhood 
strike eve.' had been broken.

Normal Schedules Resumed 
Shootings, fires and interference 

with trains have marked tola 84- 
day-old second strike but last 
night normal night schedules were 
resumed after a week’s Interrup-
tion because of violence.

In striking, the Brotherhoods of 
Railroad Trainmen, Locomotive 
Firemen and Engineers asserted 
that under a proposed contract 
seniority no longer would be re-
cognized aa the sole baaia for as-
signing jobs and thai wages would 
be reduced by altering the basis 
of wage calculations.

The company maintained the 
contract would boost wages an 
average of 26.7 per cent and cal 
culated toe scale on a straight 
time per minimum eight-hour & y  
basis would be 49.56 for enrtneers, 
48.36 for conductors, 47.40 for 
firemen and 47 for brakemen.

To Seek Probe 
Of Complaints

Thomas Sees No Justifi* 
cation in Passing La-
bor Legislation Now.

»  ' " -
Washington, March 21—(J')—A 

week of testimony by government 
jiroduction officials and o r g a i^ d  
!abor leaders today convinced 
Chairman Thomas (D., Okla.) o f a 
•special Senate Appropriations Sub-
committee that Congress would 
"not be justified in paaaing war-
time labor legislation now."

At the same time, Thomaa said 
he would request another Senate 
gr;>iip, the special committee In- 
veatlgating national defense, to 
look Into complaints by Presidents 
William Green o f the AFL and 
Philip Murray of toe CIO that 
pressure on Congress for wartime 
labor legislation resulted from or-
ganized Interests that should be 
Investigated.

To Make Formal Complaint 
“I will make a formal complaint 

for an investigation by the Truman 
committee," Thomas said after 
listening to protests by the labor 
leaders.

Murray told reporters that 
Thomaa J. Wallner, president of 
the Southern . States Industrial 
Oiuncil, Nashville, Tenn., had cir-
culated a form letter among south-
ern manufacturers, employers and 
newspapers urging protest meet-
ings and maas telegrams to Con-
gress in favor, Murray said, of 
"legislation designed to destroy 
Isbor unions."

Murray said the result was a 
“blitzkrieg of conspiracy on the 
part'of labor halters and enemies 
of our government" which tended 
to destroy "real national unity.” 

Asks Probe of Telegrams 
Green asked for investigation of 

a flood of telegrams from Okla-
homa calling for repeal of the 40- 
hour-week law and outlawing of 
strikes. He testified that there had 
been a well organized and welt 
financed campaign within that 
state under leadership of The Okla-
homa Publishing Company which 
publishes The Dally Oklahoman 
and Oklahoma City Hmea.

(A t Oklahoma City, however. E. 
K. Gaylord, president of tite pub-
lishing firm, declared that "we 
know of no funds which were rais-
ed anywhere In the state for the 
purpose of the campaign and the 
campaign waa freely joined In by 
the other newspapers of Okla-
homa.” )

Repeat Anti-Strike Pledgee 
Green and Murray repeated 

pledges against strikes for the 
duration of the war and testified 
that the 40-hour week, with pro-
vision for tlme-and-one-balf pay 
over that time, actually aided war 
production.

Thomas, who directed the labor 
and production Inquiry under auth-
ority o f the Appropriations Sub-
committee handling the War De-
partment’s civil functions supply

Eight Year Old Inventor 
Startles U. S. Air OfficiaM

e *  *' *  "

Spokane, Waah., March 21.—(F)^blem. Heading, for'home, toe ptlat^l 
—Bernard Leddy startled Second i Pf«** »  button and, '
Air Force officials with the tele-
phoned guarantee that the enemy 
wouldn’t shoot down American 
planes equipped with his inven-
tion.

The commanding officer hur-
riedly dispatched a technician.

"How old are you. Bud?" gasp-
ed the technician as he waa usher-
ed into the Leddy home.

“Going on eight," replied Ber-
nard. “ Inventions just aorta pop 
into my head. Had one to keep 
hata from blowing off but I drop-
ped It. Seemed sorts silly." •

His Invention?
A revolving door on planes—a 

swastika on one aide, a  U. S. star 
on toe other. Over enepy territory 
a plane would wear the Nazi em-

toe plane .would be Araericaa i 
again. i

Waa the invention accepted! 
Well, that’s a miUtary accret.

Made Certain te Jain Navy
Houston, Tex., March 21.—(i^—  ̂

The Navy recruiting office early la ’ 
March told 16-year-old Oliver Bu-; 
gene Stark to come back ia ai-̂  
year.

But at 3:15 p. m. March 19 Oli-
ver appeared at toe recruiting sta-
tion to enlist.

“ How old are you?" an officer 
asked. '

"Seventeen," Oliver answered.
“ When?" asked the officer.
“ Fifteen minutes ago,”  Oliver 

said. "My mother told me 1 waa 
bom at 3 p. m. March 18, 1838.”

bill, said that the “way things are 
now Congress Isn’t justified even 
In preMi.ng hearings on bUla deal-
ing wfth labor.

"With only one strike In March 
and the announced policy of r.tajor 
labor organizatioha that they will 
not strike during the war. Con-
gress Is not justified in passing 
legislation on strikes. As for the 
40-hour -A-eek, nothing will be done 
on that until there la a labor short-
age."

Defense Bonds

For Hospital

Almost two years ago the mem-
bers of tbe Mons-Ypre Post start-
ed a series of bingo games which 
are held in the Orange hall , each 
Monday evening. The object of 
these games was to raise money 
for British Relief and every penny 
of our profits was turned over to 
this most worthy cause. When the 
United States entered tbe war the 
membera of our Post thought that 
Uncle Sam could also use a little 
of our profits so it was decided 
that any profits received from our 
bingo games would be equally di-
vided between British War Relief 
and Uncle Sam. Half of the profits 
waa turned over to tbe committee 
for British War Relief while the 
other half is used for buying Uni-
ted States Defense Bonds. These 
bonda are being turned over to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. A 
few weeks ago We handed to the 
hospital its first 480 Defense Bond 
and we are very happy to state 
that this past week we have given 
to the hospital ita second 450 De-

lta money but tola la made poaalble 
only by the auccess of our Bingo 
games so you all could be helping 
out In the good work by attending' 
our bingo games. W give good 
prizes and there Is lots of fun. 
May we be looking for you tola 
coming Monday?

Young Charlie Trotter la still in 
the hospital and getting along as 
well aa can be expected. We hope 
that he will enjoy his weekly edi-
tion of Life magazine for the next 
six months.

We . were sorry to \hear of the 
death of George Castro, who lost 
his life while serving In toe Brit-
ish Navy, although Geo^fe la not 
known to us, we know hi* brother 
who has been the first president ot 
the British American Club ia 
Hartford and hia father Is one of 
the oldest members ot the Fkllth 
C^vell Command of British '^ a r  
Veterans.

pro-'

Glad to see that Walter Tedfo 
has been discharged from toe ho 
pltal and a letter from New Yor 
reports that Jim Hynes ia 
greasing as well aa can be expectr 
ed. Jack Herron is feeling much- 
better. I will close now as the old 
cold still sticks to keep smiling 
and don’t forget Monday evening.

Jeems.

Scotland’s pre-war 
consisted of 2,326,000 
2.517,000 females.

population 
males and

School ChildrenINeed
Extra care at this

, time. They are 
fense Bond. Mrs. Parker, chairman 1
of the British Relief committee 
has also received 450 to carry on 
her work, and 410. haa been given 
to our overseas cigarette fund in 
which George Torrence of Rose-
mary place la treasurer, ao I know 
you will agree with me that our 
Post is doing a world of good with

colds when vita 
min A  it low. 
They get a rich 
supply o f  vitamin 
\ and D in

FATHER JOHN'S MEOIGINE

There’4 No Priority On 
Having Your Clothing 
Looking Smart and Freah 

For Eafter

'J

i aa a clanitaf   
ot Overfaeated irons eat 

6H t 6C a s  M etrical fm a .
3« per

Juat bring your suitff, coats and dresses here and 

we will do the rest. After all there is nothing that 

retunft the luster and appearance o f  newness to 

your clothing like a good dry cleaning job. ~ ^

___ 1 —
We advise you to get your work in early to avoid

a last minute rush. We assure you, your cooper-

ation will be appreciated.

FOR COMPLETE CLEANLINESS 

USE THE

SBRYICe^
LAUIWRY AND DRY CLEAISING, INC

MANCHESTER. GREEN PHONE 4260

Cash aad Carry — SUrts 2 tor 25e. With a Faaiily Bundle Only 6e Extra

*Te«Laaadx7 W H ENTe«W aatIt. . . Aa Toa Waat It**

r

Repair for ‘ âctive duty”
on the Home Front!

1 —

Keeping your electric appliances in tip-top shape 
is one of the duties of the war emergency.

a

That means putting to work any older electrical 
appliances which may be “dust-catching” in some 
dark closet comer. By getting them down and 
into “active duty”  you’ll be doing your Govern-
ment and yourself a service. For your electrical* 
appliances are real time-savers . •. and time is an 

essential these days.

NThen yo u r appliance$ art In m fix

See Your Local Electrical Dealer

T h e  M anchester Electric D ivision
ooannaaaatw

(711
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iVews of Vets and Thefa- Auxiliaries T w o  G e l N avy Crosses

D ilw orth-

Corh e ll

Post
No. 102

Senator W. J. Shea 
Legion’s Speaker

Members of the Post wishing to 
obtain UckeU for the affair Mon-
day nlaht are requested to get 
their ordera In before 8 o'clock to-
night. .Chairman Will Pitkin is 
anxious to have a general idea of 
bow many will be present for the
anniversary supper. .................

It la always a treat to listen to 
Senator William J. Shea. He is. 
without a doubt, one of the best 
after dinner speakers in this neck 
o f the woods. It wiU be remember-
ed that laat year be gave a splen-
did address and there is every rea-
son to believe that be will teU the 
Post eomethlng equally important 
Monday night.

Scrap Metal Bin 
Many people in Manchester have 

spoken about the ex-service men 
in Manchester and are wondering 
If and when they are going to 
sponsor one of those defeilse bond 
advertlsemenU that appear every 
Saturday in the Herald. The costa 
are not great when all of the vet-
eran organisations combine.

Scrap metal. Well pals, whatever 
«eu have hanging around the 
house, and no place to put 
it, bring it over to the scrap meUl 
graveyard in the rear of the Le-
gion home. It might be Just the 
piece that MacArthur need.s to 
Stop the Jap(ansiesl from getting 
Into this country. Klnda nice to 
have an old stove poker made over 
into a tank. Bring it over. It’s wel-
come.

Aaaiveraary Program 
A fine program has been ar- 

nnged for the anniversary affair. 
Eats, g ^  speaking and dancing 
 11 for a nominal sum. Better 
bring out the better half for the 
time so she will know what a swell 
place we have, on Leonard street, 
llm t’s all for this time . . . Here’s 
for another Defense Bond for of- 
fSMlve people . . .

Jay Dee.

I days for us to comb the Irish 
brogue out of our speech.

We called at Newington hos-
pital the qther day and found Bill 
Senkbeil had gone home but Har-
old Gray was still there.

Homma Doing?
Fred Hirsch offers to get a plate 

out free of charge for the sons of 
YD men to .send to Yankee Dolhg.s. 
He lives at 139 Foster street. New 

' Haven. Any YD man with a son 
in service can take up this oiler.

So Homma committed harikiri ? 
He called up home and said. 
“Homma doing, folks?" Unfortu-
nately he was connected with a 
Dodgers ball game, got a BronN 
cheer, and died of a broken hcait. 
Sad. very sad. So is the pun.

Anywsv we are backing up the 
man behind the gun. If we could 
we would carry tlie gun. too. Suc-
cess to our lads in Australia and 
wherever they may be.

See-Bee.

A n d erso n-

Shea

Post

V .  F. W .

D ilw or t h -

C o rn e ll

A u x .
No. 103

No. 3046

Veterans Training 
For Anx. Police

2
Ep ie ds Ch a p t er

4 t

YDVA Plans to Win 
Convention Prise

According to the calendar the 
aonuat TD Convention . la only 
thraa montha away. Already the 
teya are talking about hotel ac 
eommodotlona. Springfield la Juat 
around the comer and we should 
go up 100 per cent. Send your reg- 
Istratloa fee now. Tou will never 
mias the two bucks and you will 
get your money's wofth. Above all 
let's get going on that Horribles 
parade. Ttiose Rhode Island boys 
u v e  beaten us to the big prise 
three Uroes In a row and they say 
they did It before and can do it 
again. How about that? Talk it up 
between now and our April meet-
ing and be at that meeting so we 
can get dowm to brass lacks. Also 
we will install our new officers at 
that meeting.

Springfield chapter has invited 
up to their annual dinner and in-
stallation on Saturday evening,
 ̂April 11th. Bill Shields wants to 
know how many of you are going 
up. This IS a special invitation to 
Manchester in recognition of our 
Help at the 104th Infantry farewell 
pprty. Let's go.

SMcheprey Day 
' Meriden plans their'lnstallation 

aa a Seicheprey Day affair and 
wrlll bold It on Saturday, April 
231n They would like to have M an- 
cheater boys there.

The U. S. Navy has done great 
honor to the undersigned, Here- 
'after a See-Bee will be used to 
designate the newly-formed con-
struction battalions. ••See-Bee" ap-
pears on colored insignia depicting 
a bee carrying a formidable sting 
and busily engaged with tools of 
Nava, construction. Thank you. 
Nate Miller, and ' all our good 
friends in the Navy.

Until we arc drafted along with 
'  the oUfer young bucks of the third 

aeleewn we will be contented to 
pounA the pavements along with 
Smuc^e and Bee-el on the Auxil-
iary Police. We had a ride in tlie 
cruiser under the direction of Dave 
Qalllgan the other night. Friend 
wife wranted to know why we were 
going out so we Just stld it takes a 
flock of men to stage a big raid. 

•The raid was on the refrigerator 
after we got back. It sounded 
good, anyway.

Middletown Party 
Middletown's dance’ last Satur- 

day drew bad weather and the 
civwo was amall. Meriden YD had 
a delegation there and Buck 
fldama gave some impromptu se- 
Mctlona with the aid of the micro- 
 iMMW*. Ha did not suffer from mike 
n ight but the rest of us suffered 
Siparially when hr tried to sing. 
Ha must have been horse from t  
dolt.

Tha TDVA national axacutive 
•saunlttee met In Bostoa Sunday 
gafl the aeven man nominating 

. doasaslttee. repreaenting the New 
iMglaitd Btatee and the Depart- 

. MMitt o f the U. 8.. oras aelected. 
TOC Bd MilUr will act for Oon- 
•Mtlcut.. Ben Bourn o f Hartford. 

I q>h» eo^oeored one o f our best 
vBflhveaUoiui, has been suggested 

SBt National Oomman- 
tha OMoUag ws acoom- 

I  owly aloctod comman- 
Chapter. Martin 

k lour o f hla oM

Wr hope you have ymir tickets 
for the Annual Joint Banquet be-
ing held at the Home ‘ onlght. The 
dinner will be served at 7 o'clock 
sharp—we will wait for no one. 
Dancing will follow the dinner.

The nominatloh and election of 
Post officers will be held on Tues-
day night. April 7th, that's our 
next meeting. The entertainment 
committee is putting on some-
thing special at this meeting. Let's 
see every post member present. 

Yeah. Brother:
Many of our members are regi.**- 

tered In this draft, and Comrade 
Anthony Toufnaud's number was 
pulled out with the first group. 
Tony's number is 606--does that 
remind you of anything?

If many more of our members 
become bicyclists, we will have to 
build a bicycle rack up at the 
Home. We hear that our Bol-
ton State Police officer-member 
bought a bicycle at one of the 
Main street stores the other night 
and he forgot hia flash light, so he 
had to walk the bike home to Bol-
ton Center. This guy is taking no 
chances with those tough Bolton 
bpnstaba.

'Comrade “ Bob" Reed was 
npegated on for appendicitis at the 
Mantihester Memorial hospital laat 
week laid It is reported that he is 
coming 'along very nicely.

Nkte Lost His Shirt 
Paat-Colpmander Nate Miller 

was atatiofi^ on the Normandie 
and lost all belongings In the 
fire. He has i^w  been transferred 
to active sea ' duty. Good luck 
Nate.

Andy. I'm not 'going to say a 
word about your dart games last 
Saturday night. I won't tell a soul 
about those three gamoa you loat.

Good Work, Ton.v 
Our old friend. Past State Com-

mander "Tony" Telesca has been 
appointed Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral of the State of Connecticut. 
It's about time they started pick-
ing men who qualify for these 
sUte millUry Jobs. "Tony” served 
in the A.E.F., and was decorated 
with the D.S.C. and the French 
Croix dc Guerre for bravery. He 
was also awarded the Sliver Star 
and the Ihirple Heaft for wounds 
received on the battlefleldviNol a 
bad recommendation for any Job.

The post members wish to ex-
tend their sympathy to our good 
friend Eddy Wilson, who lost his 
mother this past week. .

We hope we are not telling any 
tales out of school, when w-e say 
that the Manchester Auxiliary 
police have a bunch of good men 
that are going into this police 
duty with interest and that they 
will be of help to the towm in an 
emergency. We are glad to report 
that many of our members are 
among this group.

To Hold Prartice 
The Auxiliarv- Police have tak-

en enough Fir.xt Aid instructions 
to enable them to take care of vic-
tims of auto wireok."!, drownlngrs, 
bombings, etc., until a doctor ar-
rives.

Most of these men are ex-ser-
vice men and have had plenty of 
experience with firearms, but they 
will go on the range for more tar-
get practice and gun drill.

This past week they have been 
dfHng police duty around town—a 
squad of tw-elve each night. Chief 
Gordon and Detective Sergeant 
Joe Prentice are iivstructing the 
Auxiliary Police similar to the 
instructions given the F.B.I. offi-
cers. two nights a week.

Police Training
The men have been instructed 

how to di.sarm a person and the 
safest way to search a prisoner, 
etc. They have pracUceti wielding 
their billies in their spare time 
I we only hops; they don't have to 
'konk' anyone, because those 
billies are the real McCoy).

The Auxiliary Police will be on 
their emergency posts during the 

-blaekoiit which is expected . this 
coming week, to see that all lights 
(house lights, auto lights, signs, 
flashlights, rigarette butts, etc,), 
are blacked out, also to protect 
property and to see that there is 
no disturbance of any kind.

Bee-El.

(loiiii. Neeils 2.')0 
Members for (^iiota

The regular meeting of the Dil- 
wortli-Cornell Unit No. 102. Am-
erican Legion Auxiliarj’, was held 
Monday evening, at the Legion 
Home. A supper of aalnd.s, cas-
serole dishes, cold cuts, meat loaf, 
rolls, cake and coffee was served 
to about 10 members at 7 p. m. 
After everyone had done justice 
to the delicious food, the meeting 
was held in the dining room. Mrs. 
Florence. Johnson, Dept. Member 
Chairman and Mrs, Adeline Perry 
were guests of the Unit.

The State of Connecticut won 
the $10.00 In the membership race 
with Texas, but Mrs. Johnson said 
that Connecticut still needs 2.10 
members to reach its quota. The 
first district. In which our Unit 
is included, lacks the most mem-
bers. so if you haven't paid your 
dues, won't yoii do so at the first 
possible moment. We woiildn't like 
to have it said that our Unit kept 
the state from reaching its quota.

Over 20 dozen cookies were tak-
en to the Air Base at Windsor 
Locks last week. Thanks, nierii- 
bers, for helping out in this ef-
fort.

The Unit w-ishes tb thank the 
women of the town for their splen-
did response to the appeal for 
linen to wrap the bandages in. 
Thursday a large group of women 
met at the home and roHed 358 
dozen bandages, which, with those 
done the previous week, finished 
the gauze we had on hand. If 
and when there is more work to be 
done, a notice will be placed in the 
paper. Thanks iigain.

Our Afghan has been finished 
and Mrs. Weden is crocheting the 
border, after which it will be giv-
en to the Red Cross.

Our President. Mrs. Griffin, 
Secretary Mrs. Cotter. American-
ism Chairman, and National De-
fense Chairman will be sent to 
the National Defense Banquet at 
the Hotel Bond. April. 11th. Mrs. 
Mark Merrill, National President 
will make her official visit to Con-
necticut at this time.

I’arley t'am-elled 
Due to the conditions at this 

time, there will be no Past Presi-
dent's Parley this year.

We will have our Department 
and District Officers at our social 
meeting in Ma.v ami at that time 
will hold initiation of new mem-
bers.

Don’t forget the Anniversary 
supper to be held Monday evening 
at the Home. Supper will be serv-
ed at 6:30 p. m„ and dancing will 
take place afterwards.

O. C.

Jobs-PTofits 
For Everybody

Workable World Trade 
Plan Necessary After 
This War Ends.

(Editor's Note: This is the 
concluding article in the im-
portant, interesting series on 
post-war plans, written by 
Claude A. dagger, in which 
United States experts em-
phasize that the peace to come 
must go beyond political and 
boundary aspirations and 
achieve a sound International 
economic system to provide 
trade fOr all nations and peo-
ples. )

American Has Last Word»

On Australian Strategy
(Edltot^ Note: ThM ap- 

pralaal of Oougflaa MacAr* 
thur's geaeratahlp la temw of 
the probletm he faces la Aus-
tralia — w r i t t e n  on WIflo 
World's veteran war analyst, 
Klrke L. Simpson—eonclodea 
a four-part series of artlcleo 
on the American high com- 
mnnder of - United Notions 
foioes In the oouthweet Pa-
cific.)

Ensign Joseph A. Ekar (left) of OilBholm, Minn., and Aviation 
Chief Machinist’s Mate Joseph T. O. Marquis of Rochester, N. H.. 
exchange handshakes after being decorated with Navy crosses for 
"extraordinary heroism.'' Rear Admiral J.-'S. McCain, command-
er of the aircraft scouting force, made the presentations at San 
Diego, Calif. ____

No. 3046

A n d erso n- 

Shea 

A u x il ia ry  

V .  F . W .

Unit Planning 
Birthday Supper

Chnrrh Paper Rnps Work Order

London. March 21.—i.,P)—Criti- 
cixtng an order by the Ministry 
of Labor for work to continue on 
Good Friday and Blaster, the 
Chnrch of England newspaper said 
today "the government stlU seem 
to ( o  out of their way to wound the 

p tlh U i^
to woishlp God 
thMr foQoir awit

well serve

1 am happ.v to announce that the 
committee In charge of the Auxil-
iary's annual birthday supper have 
completed most of the arrange-
ments

The birthday supper will take 
place on Wednesday evening, April 
1. at 6:30 o'clock In the Hotel 
Sheridan. A turkey supper with all 
the fixings will be served.

. Make Reservations 
It is very Important, that all 

members, who arc planning to at-
tend, please can up, either Presi-
dent Margaret McConkey. 3565 af-
ter 3 o'clock. Sister Elizabeth Don-
nelly and Fannie Kelbish are also 
on the committee. All reservations 
for the supper must be in by Sat-
urday. March 28. We are hoping 
that every member will be present 
to enjoy this annual get-to-gether.

Fan.

Saturday. After scanning the 
"Herald " for your draft number 
and order number, a lot of you men 
ought to, be pretty goo<l on your 
figures. On Tiie.sday evening our 
paradoxical Pinky's party will pull , 
past, with Wedne.sday nite bring-
ing, of course, the usual free eats.

Pertinent Questions 
Our aging rabbit farmer from up 

Andovc" way Is back in harness 
again after a stay in the hospital. 
Yon just can't keep that man down.

And who brought up these ques-
tions? Ancnt furnishing onr lounge 
room with ducky love seats? That 
Teddy Is quite an authority on In-
dians - brin*g up the subject of Old 
American and find out. Why does 
n certain bingo chairman take a 
Saturday night off to go (of all 
places) to Middletown? Appoint-
ing a ratioidng board to function 
when there is free eats? And Isst, 
but not least, will our new record 
player drown out Murphy when he 
is ejected from that favorite comer 
table.

"Smudge"

Bomber Crash 
Fatal to Four

Army Plane Apparenlly 
CHppled by Engine 
Trouble in Flight.

Greenfield, Ind., March 21.—UPi 
Four Army fliers were killed 

near here last night In the crash 
and explosion of a two-motor 
bomber apparently crippled by en 
glne trouble.

The victims, the only occupants 
of the airplane, were Lieut. Paul 
F. Hawkjns. Ponca Cit.v. Okla.. pi-
lot; Lieut. James P. 'Van Story, 
Llncolnton, N. C„ co-pilot; Lieut 
Lawrence J. Rux, Henderson, N. C. 
navigator, and Sergt. Robert W 
Morgan, Unlontown, Pa., me-
chanic.

The bomber left Patterson field, 
near Dayton. O., on a routine op-
erations flight at 4:39 p. ih. 
(e. w. t.) and’ wras due back at 
6:30. It was reported to have clr̂  
tied over Anderson and Greenfield, 
apparently in distress, before the 
crash. One wing was sheared off 
as it nosed into the ground and 
some burning parts were scattered 
over j  pasture.

A rm y 6? N avy 

Clu b  )

Women Urge 
Higher Rank

Are Allowed Only Major 
In Army Corps lo Con-
tain 150,000 Women.

Washington, March 21 uPi — 
Mrs. Emma Guffey Miller. Penn-
sylvania Democratic National com- 
mittcewoman and long-time a<ivo- 
cstc-for equal rights, protested to-
day because the highest rank in the 
proposed Women's Auxiliary Army 
Corps would be only that of a 
major.

The bill calls for 1.50,000 women, 
and it is planned to only give ns a 
major as stops." said .Mrs. Miller. 
"Why, if there were that many men 
in a corps, they would have at lea.st 
one major-general and several col- 
ine(s.

'Women should have a top rank 
of major-general, too, in the inter-
est of equal rights.

The bill aa introduced by Mrs. 
Edith Noiirse Rogers (R-Mauis) 
and passed by the House, calls for 
a director of the corps, and repre-
sentatives of the war department 
have said the proposed rank would 
be that of major.

Wants Equal Rights 
'I'm always fighting for equal 

rights for women," said Mrs. Mil-
ler who explained she had to speak 
out against this latest discrimina-
tion. as she sees it. against women.

i;he bill provides that the women 
%'oliinteerB are to be trained, ready 
for duly and subject to discipline 
just like men. continued Mrs. Mil-
ler. "And I don't see why we are 
not given higher rank."

Regardless of \vhat top rank is 
decided upon, reports persist that 
the corps, when it becomes a real-
ity. is to be headed by Mrs. Wll 
Ham P. Hobby. Houston. Tex., 
newspaper woman executive and 
director of the women’s Interests 
section in the War Department.

Some members of the Washing-
ton division of the American Wom-
en’s Voluntary Services are push-
ing their commanding officer. Miss 
Anita Phipps, for leader of the 
corps.

The bill is pending in the .Senate, 
with passage apparently assored.

46 Survivor* Landed

- f l l u . natural bastion hod bsoa 
pointed like a dagger at the heart 
of France for years. Only tbs Oer. 
man collapse In 1818 preventiMl 
MacArthur and bis Rainbow troopa 
from sharing in its certain reduc« 
tion by force.

A t present, however, and until 
Japanese purposes against Aus> 
trslla are clear, MacArthur and 
the Australian-American armies 
and such other British or Dutch 
elements as have rallied tberd 
must he concerned with defcnslva 
strategy. They have a continent

By Kirke L. Simpson 
Wide World War Analyst

Washington, March 21—(Wide , w „  t t  j  >
World)—There is a grim portent | “  **** ^*'*‘ *'̂  States to
for the Axis fellowship of conquest'

Club Purchases 
Recording Machine

The regular -monthly meeting 
was held last Wednesday: evening, 
with President Welman presiding. 
The purchase of a  new recording 
machine, with a capacity of SO 
records was authorized and it wras 
also voted to appoint a committee 
relative to painting the Interior o< 
the club house.

In the drawing for the monthly 
defense bond award. Sully Sia- 
monds was the lucky man; Ernie 
Ubert copping the defense stamps. 
Lucky youac!

We extend our sympathy to 
Ernest Sherman on the loss of bis 
sUter, who died last Sunday.

Send a  Card
Among those hospitalised are 

Robert Reed, Jr., and honorary 
member WUUam Belknap, who 
had to undergo the amputation of 
one leg. A  word o f cheer sla  a 
or visit atould ha a fine thing to 

tbs dac' for  both.help hrighi 
On tbs ' tbars is'Of

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonigat
Annua] banquet of V. F. W. at 

the Home, Manchester Green.
Tomorrow

Annual meeting, British-Ameri- 
can club at clubhouse. I

4 p. m.—Concert at St. Mary's 
church by Girls choir, St. George 
Orthodox church.

Monday, March 3$ 
Celebration o f Legion Home an-

niversary.
Meeting, Board of Selectmen. 
Lecture, Mothers' Club, South 

Methodist church.
Friday, April S 

Board of Controls of C. of C.
Monday, April fl 

"Henpecked Henry;” comedy by 
Mu Sigma Chi Society, Second 
Congregational church.

Tnesday, April 1 
Banquet, Manchester Division, 

Connecticut Sportsmen's Associa-
tion.

Junior Chamber o f Commerce 
at Hotel Sheridan.

Friday. April 10 
Military IVhist, Manchester 

Green P. T. A.
Tuesday, April 14 

14th Annual Concert G C2ef 
Club, Emanuel Lutheran church.

Ci-edit Bureau at Hotel Sheri-
dan. -

Friday. April 11 
Annual Masonic BsH st the Ma-

sonic Temple.
Monday. April M  

Women's Auxiliary meeting.
Taeoday. April t l  

Auto Tekting Lane opens, Leon- 
srd streeL

Satarday, April U  
Meeting of -Merchants Retail 

Bureau.
Mendsy, April X I 

Annual coecert Beethoven Glos 
ctab, Higta^bool auditorium.

Tuesday, April 38 
Group E, Center ebureb wom-

en prswnts F. W. Barber la Ulus- 
t n t » S  iKture,

Nassau. Bahamas. March 21.— 
i/R'—Forty-six survivors of a tor-
pedoed ship have been landed here 
and one waa taken to a hospital. 
Three are miaeing from a Ufebqst 
which was wrecked on s  reef off 
the Island. 4 )

W arp lane Insignia
U N I T E D  N A T I O N S

UNITED > BRITAIN 
STATES GREAT

WlMg*

SOVIET
RUSSIA m s

T H E  A X I S
GERMANY

Wki«

JAPAN

TaS

ITALY

Wins Wing
esM Aa irsv.

u n ito r  S f l l a s  O O ra a g s
I

I .fail marblngi of 
allM  and axis pianos wiU nelp 
you' identify say that fly low 

~ t f t  thoir bB^pMa to bs

By Claude A. Jogger
Washington, March 21 —(Wide 

W orld)—In the era of peace to 
come after victory, it is the para-
mount objective that all men will 
find a ready demand for their 
work, their services, and their 
brains.

Those who are planning this 
post war world assert that the 
peace to come must be based not 
only on national political aspira-
tions—the fixing of boundaries— 
but upon workable economic ar-
rangements that will permit the 
world to enjoy the fruits of its po-
tential productivity.

Detailed official blueprints for 
the order of things to come are 
ncce.s.sarily lacking at this time, 
when wc are still gripped in life 

j and death battle.
Noiiyxheless, the eight points of 

j the Xtlantlc charter, announced 
1 by R esident Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill last August, 

d subscribed to by the 26 Unit- 
,/̂ d Nations in the declaration of 
Jan. 2. provide a broad basis of 
general principles.

The first three points of the 
charter set forth that no aggran 
dizement, territorial or other, and 
no territorial changes not in ac-
cord with freely expressed wishes 
of the peoples concerned, are 
sought; and the right of all peo-
ples to choose the form of gov-
ernment under which they will 
live Is respected. The sixth, 
.seventh and eighth polnt.s call for 
e.stahllshment of a durable peace, 
freedom of the seas, and di.sarm- 
ament of aggressors pending es-
tablishment of "a wider and per-
manent system of general secur-
ity.”

But the fourth and fifth are 
vital economic points, declaring 
that the nations will endeavor "to 
further the enjoyment by all 
states, great and small, victor and 
vanquished, of access, on equal 
terms,   to the trade and raw ma-
terials of the world,” and that 
they desire “ fullest collaboration 
between all nations In the econo-
mic field with the object of se- 

[k-uring. for all, Improved labor 
standards, economic advancement 
and social security.”

What arc the potentialities for 
development of economic well-
being in the world? Since the 
depression of the thirties. It has 
become popular to talk of poverty 
in the midst of plenty, of the dif-
ficulty of distributing surpluses.

Is the WoVid Productive 
But is the world so productive? 
Qolin Clark, British econonrist, 

in an exhaustive statlstieal survey 
in his book, "The Conditions of 
Economic Progress,” says th ft on 
the contrary, the world as a whole, 
is a “wretchedly poor place.”  In-
deed, he says “tne most impor-
tant problen\ remains the prob-
lem of increasing productive ca-
pacity."

'Reducing incomes to terma of 
actual gooda and seryiceo, .he 
found that in the decade ending 
with 1934, only in the United 
States, Canada;. Auatralia. New 
Zealand, Argentina, Great Brit-
ain and Switiertan(L was there an 
average real Income such as could 
be obtained in the United States 
with $20 or more per week. These 
countries represent only 10 per 
cent o f the world's popt^Uon.

For snotlfer grtnip, including 
Oemisny and Fnuics, and having 
about 9 per cent of the earth’s 
people, average real Income was 
what could be had here for be- 
bwwen $10 and 320 weekly. For 33 
P' cent, it wras $5 or less, still in 
terms of what $3 would buy in 
America. ,

Nearly half the world's whole 
output of'economically valuable 
goods and servicea was accthinted 
for by the United States, Great 
Britain. ^France and Germany 
alone. •

Unlimited PoMibiUUee 
^ o -th lrd s  of the world's entire 

ou^ut was . produced In countries 
with less than one-third of the 
population.

Thus it appears, the potentiali 
tiea for development are still vir-
tually unlimited.

When \1ctory baa been won, 
some form o t  world association, it 
is generaUy agreed, must evolte. 
It may be a strengthened League 
of NaUtma. But tbero is much 
agreement that It cannot be pull-
ed out of a bat at a peace confer-
ence, that its development must 
take time.

Meanwhile, there will be the 
most urgent demand for food, raw 
materiabi, and machinery.

The United States and Enflland 
will presumably . control the 
world’s shipping, and wlU hatm 
bought up moat o f the world’i 
supplies o f raw materials outside 
the area ovem m  by the Axis. 
Their bargirining power at the 
peace Ubie, if that ia true, would 
seem to <• enormous.

The possible desires and amW 
Uona o f Russia, with her radically 
different government and ecoaonlc 
structure, have been a aource rf 
some apprehension, but aa some 
authoriUea saa it. that country 
Widely devasUtad. wU\ bava an 
enormous problem o f recoQfltnic- 
tion at borne. . ^

Almost no one aaes u y  p«u^>ect 
o f  a return to the free and unra- 
 tymined pariod befoTS tlM flrst 
Worid w i r ,  whan tha aocmow lc 
balance whaal a iin d  to ba lha

in the fact that General Douglas 
MacArthur, flrst field soldier of 
the American Army in this war as 
he was close to being In the first 
World War, has taken over su-
preme command o t the United Na-
tions defensive-offensive front on 
the eastern flank of the far Pa-
cific battle area.

Come where or when it may, a 
Japanese attempt to invade Aus- 
tarlia will try conclusions not only 
with MacArthur of Bataan—rank-
ling name in Japaneoe ears— but 
witii MacArthur of the Rainbow.

In both roles, he Is a famous sol-
dier bound by no hampering mili-
tary traditions, a disciple of swift 
aggressive action in battle, school-
ed to seize every opportunity to hit 
first

Bataan was but the. logical oe- 
quel for MacArthur to the second 
.Vtarne and Sedan, the capstone of 
the arch of experience and mili-
tary indoctrination that prepared 
him for the great job now at hand, 
be I t  defen.se or offense. It taught 
him the science of strategic re-
treat In a hard school as he had 
learned and practiced the art of 
swift advance amid the blood and 
mud in France. Both will serve 
him well now with a continent to 
bav«- and to hold instead of a tiny 
sea-girt, jungle-growm headland 20 
miles w-lde by 30 miles long.

Offers A  Background 
Yet the battle of Luzon w-hlch 

has w-ritten Bataan peninsula and 
its gallant American and Filipino 
ileferders into history and has 
stirred the admiration of the 
w-orld, the grudging respect even 
of the foe. offers a background 
against w-hich to conjecture the 
probable nature and strategy of 
the battle of Australia if it comes.

But what if Japan has reached 
the present limit of her expansion 
south and eastward? What if she 
turns w-estward against India or 
ortbward against Russia aa her 

Nazi overlord desires? What If she 
halts to consolidate the still tenu-
ous Axis grip fastened on China 
eea archipelagos? In that case, 
MacArthur’a role will be different.

It will be his mission to groom 
in Australia the allied land forces 
tp follow up and make good an 
American sea-air offensive pointed 
at Japan itself and at her long and 
precarious China sea commualca- 
tion lines.

Assured o f secure Pacific sup-
ply lines to multiply his own forces 
and battle equipment/ no task 
could better suit a soldier. To 
MacArthur, deeply touched with a 
proven genius for war-making, and 
prepared by a life time of study 
and practice in that grlmest art. it 
woulo be the fruition of hia 
dreams.

Is Already Prepared
He has known for almost a 

month w-bat fate held'In store for 
him as supreme commander in 
Australia. Being what he is, there 
can be no doubt that he already 
bos shap^ up In his mind the 
broad pattern of v ^ t  he hopes to 
do and how be hopes to do It in 
conformity with the directives of 
t he higher- command under United 
Nations global-war stoategy.

Douglaa MacArthur is that kind 
of a ooldier, a thinking as well as 
an ac ting captain. Aa chlaf o f  ataff 
of the Rainbow Divlaton In Frnnca, 
aenaing a wide Gannan retreat In 
progress from tba Marne, he lifted 
Rainbow front eschelooa out of ob-
jectives juat taken to cooUnua the 
advance—without loalng vnluable 
time In communicating with the 
division commander for authorisa-
tion. Perabing made MacArthur a 
brigade commander for that. In- 
stand of court martlaling him. And 
only weeks later at Sedan com-
mand o f the division had pasaed to 
him In further recognition of hia 
abllHles.

At the .Armistice he held the 
division poised hear Sedan to be 
the cutting edge of the moat spec 
tacular, F^anoo-Americah thrust 
of the 'campaign, the planned en- 
cirdement of the German Mets- 
ThlonvtUe "mother atrongpoint”

No accepted plan of its defense, 
tested by years of progresai've 
maneuver problems, la available * 
as was the case on Luzon. Strate-
gy must be imgrovised and'condi-
tioned on the feh'ces now available 
or soon to arrive from the U n lM  
States BS well, ss upon a reason-
ed prejudgement of where and 
ho\ an invasion attempt will ^  
made.

Knows the, Japanese 
Yet hand-to-hand experience 

i^lth Japanese methods on Luzon, 
affording an accurate estimate of 
enemy fighting capacities. wUl b* 
invaluable to the Allied comman-
der. He knows already both the 
strong points o f Japanese Army 
technique and its weaknesses. He 
also has had opportunity to try 
out on a small scale in his roiuter- 
ly handling of the retreat to 
Bataan under fire, theories he may 
now be called up to put in prac-
tice In a battle of oonlinental di-
mensions.

Neither official war department 
progress bulletins from Washing-
ton at the time or the later un-
official expansions by news writ-
ers who share in the grim and 
fast moving business serve fully 
to reveal the pattern of the re-
treat to Bataan. The peninsula 
had been viewed for 40 years of 
American occupation as the place 
of ftrtal refuge until help could 
come from across the Pacific. It 
figured in American alternstlvea 
in certain eventualities aa far bark 
as 1868. before Manila fell. Had 
the single remaining Spanish bat- 
tle.ship. once headed for the Philip-
pines. come to outmatch Dewey's 
fleet. American troops beseiging 
Manila would have been with-
drawn to Bataan to await ths 
coming of American battlevhipa 
from Cuba.

OM ru n s  Dusted Off 
When Japan lashed out by air 

and sea to seize Luzon, it fell to 
MacArthur's lot to dust off Ibosa 
old plaits and give them modem 
application. A plncer Invksion 
from the northwest and the south-
east simultaneously confronted 
him. He met his emergency 
squarely and without delay, gaug-
ing accurately the overpowering 
size of opposing forces and mak-
ing Immediately ths grave de-
cision to ball back Into Bataan 
while there waa time, even at ths 
cost of surrendering ManlU unde-
fended.

That prompt decision probably 
rates MacArthur even higher ss 
a military leader than the defense 
of Bataan which followed. It was 
a tremendous resp.inaibillty, yet 
he shouldered it unhesitatingly. 
Behind the screen of his light 
forces, even when quickly depriv-
ed of adequate air support for 
either battle or scouting purposes, 
he got rtot only the main body of 
his troopa but virtually all his 
mobile guns and ammunition and 
stores of food and other supplies 
Into the Bataan refuge. Japanesa 
claims of army equipment cap-
tured In Manila only emphaalzed 
ths meager remnant left behind In 
that brilliantly conceived and 
executed withdrawal.

Against what could happen la 
Australia, that Is illuminating. It 
seems unquestionable thati M a^ 
Arthur must have exacted, as ths 
price of his assumption of suprems 
command there, binding agree- 
rments with dominion authoriUe* 
that hla word shall be final in do- 
terminlng where to fight and 
where to run. Hiat is the ' first 
requisite o f command In the field.

On Luzon MacArthur did not 
hesitate to give up Manila to ob-
tain a greater and. In Auatralia 
he will not hesitate to give ground 
at need as he did on Luson to 
keep his armies and communica-
tions Intact and effective. That la 
one military axiom no modern war 
development has outmoded. It will 
dominate MacArthur’a handling 
of the larger problem In Auatralia 
as It did the smaller on Luxon.

affairs in,the past several years 
presents an historical trend which 
few expect to see reversed.

Free Eaterpriae
Nevertheless, It is the hope that 

it will serve aa a guide and control 
for tha democratic free enterpriae 
system, rather than stifle or re-
place It

One proposal receiving much at-
tention is that the work in various 
undeveloped countries be carried 
on through govciiiment sponsored 
development corporations, financed 
roughly flfty-fl4$y by . American 
and local capital. This would make 
each' operator a joint enterpriae. 
assure reasonable staMtity, and It 
ia argued, avoid any taint o f "Im-
perialism.*'

These operations might provlda 
a method o f redistributing the

world's monetary gold, moat o f 
which we have burled at Fort 
Knox.

That all tariffs can be tmmetf- 
ately removed, or drastically t * -  
d u c^  overnight, almost no onejex- 
pecta, but before the start of war; 
a considerabla bsglnnlng had bean 
mads with Secretary HuU’a re-
ciprocal trade treaty program.

A significant agreement between 
Great Britain and the United 
States waa signed only last Feb. 
2S, tai which the principle waa set 
forth that settlement of lease-lead 
accounts between the two coun-
tries, “ shall be such aa not to bur-
den commerce befweeif tha two 
countries, but to promote mutual-
ly advantageous relations between 
them and betterment of world- 
wide economic condlUona."

DINE and DANCE
TONIGHTI FRANKIE VALL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Roast Torkfljr and AH the FixiB*fl 
SUflkfl —  Roast —  Ojrflteni On tht Half Shell 
K x d k n  —  CSflsu On the Half Shell —  SenBops —  Etc. 

V w  ScaDoplnc b  la Marsalfl 
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

� i
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Canned €k>ods, 
Principal Diet

Food for MacArthur 
Family During Resi-
dence on Corregidor.

Melbourne, Australia, March 21 
— {If)— Canned foods made up the 
principal diet of the MacArthur 
family during their resldente on 
bombed Corregidor island in the 
Philippines, Mrs. Douglas A. Mac-
Arthur, wife of the new supreme 
commander of the United Nations 
forces In the Southwest Pacific, 
said today.

Mrs. MacArthur, the former' 
Miss Jean Marie Faircloth, of 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., told how she 
tried to make a home for her war-
rior husband and her four-year- 
old son on Corregidor despite Ja-
panese bombs and the dust of 
battle.

Shelter Sought Frequently
" We lived In the post house 

mostly on canned foods,” she said 
here after arriving •with the gen-
eral. "Frequently we went Into the 
rock for shelter, sometimes five 
or six times daily.”

Mrs. MacArthur brought few 
clothes other those she wore
on the speedboat escape from Cor-
regidor, but her first concern was 
rest.

Then, she said, she hopes to buy 
some clothes.

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
7-8, Men's plunge period. East 

Side.
7-10, Bowling alleys open. East 

Side.
Tomorrow:
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

ojiqn, Blast Bide and West Side.
6-6:48, Junior boys' plunge pe-

riod. ICaat Side.
6- 7, Small gym open for hand-

ball, East Side.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing, 

East Bide.
7-8, Men's plunge period. East 

Side.
7- 8, Women’s gym class, East 

Side.
8- 10, First Aid class, East Side.
8-9:30, Men’s gym class, East

Side.
8-10, Bowling alleys reserved 

for Miss Anderson's group. East 
Side.

7-10, Bowling alleys reser\'ed 
for men's league, West Side.

Consider Curbing 
Open Accounts

Washington, March 21—(P)— 
Federal Reserve Board officials 
were reported authoritatively to-
day to be considering restrictions 
on open charge accounts. At pres 
ent, the board restricts only In 
stallment credit transactions.

No definite d^iaion haa  ̂ been 
reached, but indications were that' 
the new rules— if adopted—will 
require down payments on certain 
types of purchases, regardless of 
whether the customer agrees to 
pay for the articles In the usual 30 
to 90 days or takes the 13 month 
maximum time permitted under 
present rules.

Present rules apply only to 
such things' as radios, furniture, 
jewelry, refrigerators and sewing 
machines. Down payment require-
ments range from 10 per cent on 
pianos to one-third on radios.

Venezuela Seizes 
Seven Axis Ships

Oaraesa, Venssuels, March 21— 
Ur>—Venezuela l i  expropriating 
 even Axis veiMela Interned In her 
ports and will junk or sink an-
other,. the heavily sabotaged Ger-
man steamer Seostria, by order of 
President Isaiss Medina.

A  decree' Issued Isst night hated 
the German ship Durasso and the 
Italian steamers Bachlnii) Padre, 
Trottlers, Teresa Odero, Jols Faa- 
Bio, Alabama and. Dentlce for. ex-
propriation, saying ths owners 
owed the government towing, salv-
age, iBtemmcnt and other fees.

Among the vessels are several 
whose crewk tried to burn or scut-
tle them s year • ago off Puerto 
Cabello.
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Your Spencer 
Is Yours Only

Corsets Are Individually 
Designed; Will Never 
Get Out of Shape.

Miss Annie Swift, the local 
Spencer Cjorsetiere, will be pleas-
ed to give you a free figure analy-
sis. Her address is 843 Main street 
—Phone 4437.

Miss Swift ia an expert in ren-
dering Spencer Service, having 
had years of experience in taking 
care of many women suffering 
from backache, sacro-lliac sprain, 
faulty posture, etc.

Spencer Corsets are recognized 
by doctors aa effective means of 
relieving backache caused by poor 
posture, muscular w e a k n e s s ,  
fatigue or sacro-iliac sprain. They 
are accepted for advertising In the 
Journal of the American Associa-
tion.

Individually Designed 
Your Spencer will be individu-

ally designed, cut and made to 
solve your problem—and yours 
only. It will gently guide your fig-
ure into gracefully erect posture; 
release backache, provide restful 
abdominal and back support, an(l 
beautify all your figure lines. 
Spencers, although exceedingly 
light and flexible, are, to our 
knowledge, the only foundation or 
supporting garments that are 
guaranteed never to lose their 
shape. Any support that stretches 
or gets out of shape loses its ef-
fectiveness aa a support. j 

A Spencer^ garment puts need-
ed pressure on the affected articu-
lations without hindering normal 
muscular activity. It stays in po-
sition, it is non-elastic and cannot 
shift position and it is washable. 
It Is comfortable and In most 
cases gives immediate relief from 
pain. Some supports are a style 
\^ich is very painful to wear, but 
not with Spencer. It does not In-
terfere with clothing or general 
activity and it Is designed to meet 
the needs of the one individual 
who is to wear it.

Relieves Ner%'ous Tension 
Confidence In your personal ap-

pearance, comfort and relief go a 
long ways toward relieving the 
worry and neiwous tension during 
these troubled times. A Spencer 
Corset will do this for you. Why

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home

Light Air.v Rooms . . .
. . . Pleasant Location

)
Telephone 6984

y
. Mrs. James Fogarty 

54 Walnut Street

Creation o£ War 
Council Is Urged

MU cisBuon oi   rwciiic war 
luncll, possibly In Washington, 
fllvs them an equal voice with 

 oat Britain and the United

Waahington, March 31— (ff) —  
Australia, and New 21ealand have 
asked creation o f a Pacific War 
Council, 
to
Great
States in Southwest Pacific stra-

f f ? ; .  plsa was made yeaterday by 
Dr. Herbert' V. BNatt, Australian 
mlniater for external affairs. Dr. 
Evatt alao said Allied troopa now 
in Australia could halt the Japan-
eoe advance if they reoeived arma, 
especially planea, at once.

189 Bbeltere Osaspleted
. '1' "

Honolulu, March 21.—C/9)—Com-
pletion of 100 spUntar-proof abel- 
ters. Installed near aehoola, hospl- 
tala and Important tralBo artenaa 
In Honolulu, waa reported yeaUr- 
day by the Offloe o f ChrUlan De-
fense. Contracts for 600 more 
o f these shelters have been award-
ed.   I ' ’

f  Laid Nawtea Dioa

London. March 31.—(8T Lopd
Newton, 69, one of Britain'a o ld ^  

A M  todny.

C A M PBELL'S 
FO R SER V ICE

Out of Gas — Flat Tire — 
Battery Trouble —

DIAL 6161
Shell Gas and Motor Oil

Keep your car well greased and 
have the oil changed frequently.

CAMPBELL’S 
SERVICE STA'nON

Cor. Main and Middle ihinipike

Paul W. Dougan
General tractor 

and Buildejr

Concrete and Masonry 

Work — Alterations

56 Gardner Street 

Phone 6105

COMPLETE

B U I L D I N G
SERVICE

COAL -r  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Detiveiics 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER «  FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

K R A U SE'S
G REE N H O USES

•SI Rartfetd Road • Mearheetes
Bpaeial Atteatlaa 
Olvea To Pboae 
Orders - TeL fllflfl 
apaetaam la Fa> 
aaral and Wrd- 
d l Arm agh

Oat Flo were 
Potted riaata

not make an appointment with 
Miss Swift today? Call 4437 for 
an appointment. Mlsa Swift Is lo-
cated in the Rublnow Building, on 
the third floor.

Knofla Bros. 
Are Reliable

One of Town’s Oldest 
Contractors; See Them 
If You Need Building.

Today la the first day of spring. 
On January 10, 1942 Albert F. 
Knofla sent the people of Man- 
chc.ster this reminder; Now Is the 
time to start planning on that 
house you Intend to build in the 
spring. Get in touch with Knofla 
Bros, and ta)k your particular 
problem over with Albert F. 
Knofla or a member of his staff. 
The: will be gjdd to give you an 
estimate of the cost of your job 
and will offer your free advice re-
garding it.

Since tlyit time, over two 
months have elapsed, and that is 
why Knofla Bros, again comes to 
you on this page. With times the 
way they are today, this company 
is being kept very busy, and local 
residents who heeded this advice 
two months ago kre now seeing 
their plans carried out.

Bring In Your Problem
However, this local concern 

which is one of Manchester's oldest 
and most reliable dealers is still 
ready to serve the public as best 
they can. If you still have hopes 
of owning your own home, why not 
stop up at tbe office located at 
873 Main street and talk your 
problem over. You will receive 
courteous service and you will also 
receive an idea of what your job 
will cost and just when it can be 
started. But don.'t wait any longer 
.. . . make an appointment with 
Knofla Bros, Inc. this afternoon.

Splendid Repotatioa
This modem concern also makes 

a specialty of excellent alteration 
work. New houses that are being 
erected dally In all parts of town, 
and are standing examples of 
what the word "Knofla” means to 
home owners.

Remember, the office of Knofla 
Bros., Inc. is located at 873 Main 
street In the busineas district for 
the convenience of prospective 
borne owners who are in need of 
expert advice and workmanship. 
If you wish to make an appoint-
ment, pick up your telephone, dial 
4386, and you will be connected 
with this modem establishment at 
once Don't delay, start planning 
that new home today, and what is 
more Important, don't take a 
chance with that constmctlon 
problem. Let one of the oldest and 
most reliable dealers In town, 
Knofla Bros., go to work for you.

Every farmer in (Connecticut has 
been urged by the State Defense 
(Council to cooperate in the ma- 
-shinery conservation program. No 
equipment should be se'iapped If It 
 Ull has some utility value.

Town’s Handyman at Work

Concrete and Cinder Blocks 
Reinforced Lintels and 

Window Sills 
ALL SIZES 

Full Supply On Hand 
At All Timea

J . H U BLA R D  
& SO N S

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

314 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Phone 6987

SAVE UP TO 30%
On Phunbtag 
 ad Bls^rt- 
eal Sapplles 
by bajrtag dl- 
reet at

SU P PLY
O U T LE T

We are prepared to
make liberal loans for
building, purchasing
or remodeling homes.
Loans are granted prompt-
ly after receipt of applica-
tion, and the coat of obtain-
ing is small.

Stop in and get full Infor-
mation before obtaining a 
loan elsewhere.

To those Interested in sav-
ing we auggeat opanlag an 
account and paying one dol-
lar or more per month as 
desired.

The Manchester 
Bnilding ft Loan 

Association 
955 Mala Stmt

—Photo by Fallot
The above picture waa anapped aa J. Rhcy Braithwaite waa 

in the midst of his daily routine work in hi.* modem repair abop 
located at the rear of 52 Pearl street. Braithwaite is a .<tpeclal- 
iat on keys, locks and tool repairs.

Braithwaite Is Expert 
In Specialized Service

Pearl Street Mechanic 
Can Do All Those Odd 
Jobs That You Need at 
This Time of Year.

In these days of specialized -ser-
vice, an all-around handy man is 
in great demand. Such a man is J. 
Rhey jSraithwaite, whose bead- 
quarters is at 52 Pearl street. He 
has been in business in Manches-
ter for many years and there are 
few local residents who have not 
beard of his fine workmanship.

Among Mr. Braithwaite's spe-
cialties is the repairing of guns. 
Many local hunters as well as oth-
ers who just shoot at *argets aa a 
hobby have taken their vveapons 
here for cleaning and repairing 
and were eatisfied with the work 
done.

Keys ia another feature of 
Braithwaite's many services to the 
pi'blle. He has long been known 
for his ability In duplicating and 
fitting keys, and many a time has 
proven a friend in need when a 
lost or broken key has Inconven-
ienced one of His many local 
friends and customers.

Kepalre Garden Toole
With the spring weather arriv-

ing, it is very important that^your 
garden tools be.in excellent condi-
tion. Take them to 32 Pearl street 
for, expert repairing and sharpen-
ing and you will be repaid many 
times when you commence your 
spring gardening.

And. don't forget that old faith-
ful lawn mower which you will be 
taking out of the cellar or garage 
in the near future. Why not give 
your lawn half a chance of being 
attractive by having that lawn 
mower sharpened so that it can do 
ji-etlce to it? This service is avail-
able at a very reasonable cost, and 
there Is no reason whatsoever for 
letting your tools go through an-
other season In a dull unefficienv. 
condition.

While we are discussing this 
modem handy-man on this first 
day of spring, we feel that there 
if nothing more appropriate to 
think about than your tools which 
are soon going into service.

Many local residents ere plan-
ning on ''Vlctdry gardens" this

year, end i f  Is evident that the job 
will be much easier if the gardener 
is using sharp, efficient tools. And 
the place to go to get these tools 
in first class condition, as stated 
before, ia the shop of J. Rhey 
Braithwaite, located at the rear of 
52 Pearl street.

Incidentally, if the wife has been 
getting after you to get some elec-
trical utility repaired such as 
washing machine, vacuum cleaner 
or oth^r device, take it to Bratth- 
waite and your troubles will be 
over. You will be more than satis-
fied at the work which is being put 
out here daily.

When you are in need of this 
expert service, call 4200, or see 
Braithwaite any day in the week 
for courteous, economical service.

•April 6 Named Army Day

Washington. March 21—()P) — 
"We are engaged in our greatest 
war. . . We shall win .that war as 
\ve have wbn every war we have 
fought.” President Rdosevelt said 
yesterday in a statement on his 
proclamation naming April 6th 
Army Day.

Printing Need 
Quickly Filled

Schieldge Will Be Glad 
To Show You All the 
Latest Styles in Types.

As usual this time of the year 
many brides-to-be are looking for-
ward to their tl/edding day at the 
close of the Lenten season. If 
you are planning on getting mar-
ried after Easter, now is the time 
to order your wedding invitations. 
The flrst thing to do in this line is 
to stop at the modern printing 
establishment at 137 Spruce street 
headed by William H. Schieldge. 
He will be glad to show you a 
large selection of samples which 
you may choose from. Regard-
less o f the type of invitation you 
wish, your taste will be satisfied 
here. As soon as you have 
picked your type, of card, Bill 
Schieldge's expert ataff of print-
ers will go to work for you. Each 
order receives the Individual at-
tention and expert workmanship 
that has made the Schieldge shop 
so popular during its long service 
to the local public.

You can rest assured that your 
invitations will be on hand when 
and where you want them, and 
that they will be beautifully print-
ed according to your instructions. 
The Schieldge shop does not a t-
tempt to Improve on the type you 
request. All suggestions are 
made at the time you choose your 
invitations, and your final apecifl-' 
cations are followed to the letter.

These are only a few of the rea-
sons why you should patronize this 
local printing headquarters. You 
are sure to get prompt service on 
all your orders due to this shop 
having the necessary equipment 
to fill your order with speed. This 
equipment includes a super-speed 
automatic printing machine capa-
ble of printing 3,500 to 3,700 
sheets an hour, the automatic 
press which turns out 2,500 sheets 
an hour, a ' cylinder press, three 
hand-fed jobbers, and other print-
ing devices of modern make.

If you are planning your wed-
ding now, this should convince 
you to stop ih and talk with Wil-
liam H- Schieldge. He will glad-
ly give you an estimate of your 
work, and tnvlte you to look else-
where. You will soon come back 

I to 137 Spruce street convinced 
that you can get the best for less 
at Schieldge's.

First or Lost

O A K  G R O VE 
D A IRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop. 

Pasteurized

*̂ Milk That Is Milk”  
Cream Dairy Producta 

233 Oakland St,. Phone 4856

Linn Grove, la.--(iP)—The Fasts 
are either first or last. In Selective 
Service order numbers, diaries 
Fast was last on the first regis-
tration here while his cousin. 
Dewey Fast, was first on the last.

STORAGE

Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! 

PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO 

68 Hollister SU Manchester

V I N C E N T  P. 
M A RGIN

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

Air Conditioning 

Oil Burners 

136 Bissell St. Phone 4848

QUALITY
P R I N T I N G !

XIm  prlaUag 
job ore do for 
y e a  w i l l  
prove satlo- 
metory. few 
(Bmmm It w4B 
ka predfecofl

OM

Qaaltty Serrlaa!

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE 
iss flpnM atifefet M. sflee

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WAKOROUE, 
When Yon Have 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

i n  Mala S t Tsl. S3ss

HAVE YOU HERNIA?
l«ai«  S o d tf Simmmth)

Aa Ô srefien?

ASK YOUt DOCTOR AlOUT

SPENCERS
ANNIE SW'IFT

3rd Floor 
RaMaow Bldg. 
PHO.N'B 4417 

Honrs: 3 to 5 and 1 to 0 
'vfNCU cotsm  a i z a s k n u
A l l  INOIVIOUAlir OISIONIO

JOIN

H A N SE N 'S
SATURDAY

NITE
DINNER

CLUB
TONIGHT

Boston Baked Beans 
Hot Brown Bread 

Cole Slaw 
Coffee

Borden's Orange Sherbet 

Next To the Armory

T H E
F A LL O T  

ST U D IO  ANC^ 
C A M ER A  SH O P

STUDIO PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIlf CAMERAS 

AND PROJECTORS

FULL LINE OF 

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

EQUIPMENT

Wallpaper
It’ s Economical—  

Practical, Beautiful

T ew  haoM will taka asw fesaa- 
t f ,  aad yofe wUI eeoaumlse a t tfea 
same Ume, when 'yoa bay Watl- 
papsc hare. Sea oar Fall eelew 
Uea oewl

JO H N SO N  P A I N T  C O M P A N Y
Bdwta lefefesng, Prop.

m  Mala Street Tat flflflt

Fea ther C u t Permanent
DIFFERENT . . . COMFORTABLE 
ATTRACTIVE . . . INEXPENSIVE! 

Ask To See Our Illustrations!

99 East Center Street

JO H N  I. OLSO N
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4370

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Ton e a a  go 
over yoar ear 
with a magni-
fying f l a t s  
when we gM 
throng h aerv- 

Icing It — end see for youraeU 
U It doesn’t sntltfy every stand-
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Ureen. Phone 8896

K N O FLA
BRO T H ERS

IN C .
Albert F. Knofla, Pres.

V.
General Contract^ri 
Alteration Specialists

One of Manchester’s Oldest 
and Most Reliable Builders!

875 Main St. Phone 4386

J. R. Braith w aite
Keys Made, Locks Repaired. 

Tools Ground 

Lawn Mowers Shar^ned

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

O IL BUR N ERS
Provide 51odem, Economi-
cal Heat. If you are ready 
to change your heating 
plant, consult with us.

Johnson & LiH le
109 Center Street 

Phoae 9878

HIG H G R A D E
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt aad Cfficteat Prtatlaa 
ot Ail Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Holmes J. W. Bare
<SI No. Main SU . TM. 8797

W A Y N E W. 
P H ILLIPS

Complete Refrigeration 
Service — All Makes. 

Serviced - Sold - Rebuilt. 
AUTHORIZED 
COMMERCIAL 

FRIGIDAIRE SALES 
AND SERVICE 

68 Delmont St. Phone 362*2

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. H. Olbsoa, Prop.

Speclalizlog In 
BEAR

Wheel Alignment, 

Brahe aad
Carhnretor 

Servlee!

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Fruit Trees and Grapea 
Need Y’early Pruning and 
Dormant S p r a y i n g :  for 
Scale. Now la the Time!

Quality Work and

Moderate Prices!

Telephone 8597

JO H N  S. 
W O LC O T T

Johnson Bros.
Electrical (.'ontractors 

5.3.3 5lain Street 
TH. 6227 . 7606

We Will Gladly Givie Yo« 
Estimatea.

Electrte
Baagee — Befrigaratara

WE
CAN EASE THE “PANE” 

We Speetaline la Replaciag 
Broken Uloae — Prompt, Elfl- 
dent Service.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
With Shatterproet Olaan 

Giving Von Added Proteettoa.

GLASS FOB BVEBT NIXUl

Metcalfe Glass Co.
111)^ Uealar 8L TeL fllSfl

COKUtlOKBerry yen hod 
a amaefe - op, 
hot w en fea 
glad tm mmSm

repair* at low 
p r I e aa  — aa 
qfeleiily y a   
went ba laaaa 

Pflihtlfeg

WTNTBK’a  AUTO M O T  O a  
*TI lt*e Worth Flxto*—

Wa t)Hi Pin i r  
Iflfl W. MMflM Ipfe. TfeL flTflfl

BILL'S T IRE
and

REP A IR SH O P
Wm. H. Green, Prop. ' 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. S. Tiraa.

Repairs, Service, 
Acceseories.

180 Spruce St. • Phone 5450

No More Waiting With A 
Run-Down Battery.

Try Our 30-Minute Battery 
Charging Service!

AutoLite Batteries. / 
Range Oil • Macmillan Ring 

Free Motor Oil 
OUlrlbntor — Armetrong Tiraa

V A N ' S
421 Hartford Road TeL I

This Spring Get Your 

Seeds, Fertiliicers and 

Garden Took

AT

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

ss Depot Sqnare rheae flfl

T . P. H olloran
FUNERAL HOME

Uea My leeatafl aefeveaMt aal
 way freae tfea fe
fa n . Otettoenva

a m b u l a n c e  sB R v ia ii
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Caatar 8L FIm
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ianchester Greets Spring 
With Balmy Temperature

5>t6eay, w»d fpund the vieetber ena y^ ,̂. t^ie being
ClJender in^tfulL egreeiaent. g inches. This means that this 

d«Arins akies and balmy tempera- year’s spow'fall yielded 13.5 inches 
marked the first day of the less than the average. Although it 

aew season and the thermometer is was with plca'.ire that the average 
•vnaetMl I'o reach the fifties. person greeted this low amount of

Kl^ln all. this section of the snow, the skiers of this section had 
country has been most fortunate very little snow with which to 
thia 1 ^  winter.. The lowest practice their sport.

P a m ^ t ^  anow in any season on At any rate, from now on It win 
 ̂ record waa recorded. The total be baseball, tennis and other such 
i firm  October of last year through summer and spring activities^

T
Four Speedy

Boats Use<l 
Diirmg Dash

(Oontlmied from Page One)

irndevous. where two big planes 
fi-. were waiUng to Uke the party on 

to Darwin, Casey waa quoted as 
aaylng.

Secrecy on Arrmngementa 
' Arrangementa for the journey 
' were made in utmost secrecy. The 
four 70-foot speedboaU—known as 

P  "<J-boata”—were made ready at 
’ different points on Bataan penin- 
‘ aula and loaded with luggage and 
equipment.

At S p. m. on March 11, Casey 
f.\waa quot^ as saying, the epeed- 
Vboata started up their engines and 
,aped out to sea under the very 
i noses of the Japanese.
V They traveled throughout the 
night through moderate seas with-
out sighting a Japanese ship or 

> plane.
At about 2:15 a. m., the boat in 

which General Casey was travel-
ing broke down and he was trans- 

, ferred to another vessel, which 
went on her way with the other 
two.

Put In Kuanlag Order
The disabled craft was put in 

: running order again after ateut 40 
minutes of frantic work and set 
out after the other boats.

The “Q-boata” swept on all day 
until they were halfway to the is-
land where the aircraft were waU- 

' ing to meet .them.
Just before nightfali of the sec-

ond day, Casey said, a Japanese 
destroyer wras sighted on the hori- 
aoo and the passengers waited 
breathlessly until she waa left 
astern.

They reached the rendezvous at 
midnight that night without fur-
ther Incident.

! merchant ship and heavily damag-
ed e tanker in the harbor of be-
sieged Sevastopol.

The Russian Air Force lost 386 
aircraft in the week of March 13- 
20, against the destruction of 22 
German planes on the eastern 
front, the high command declareii.

Red Force* Draw 
Closer to Orel

Russians Getting 
War Materials

London, March 21—(>P)—Two 
British technical sergeants report-
ed today, after their return to 
London, that British and Ameri-
can war materials are flowing 
through a northern ' Russian port 
to strengthen Soviet military 
equipment.

They deJKribed the "steady prog-
ress" of deliveries of American- 
built tanks, fighter and bomber 
planes, trucks and ammunition, to-
gether with fuel oil and aviation 
gasodne.

"The United States is not send-
ing as many tanks to Russia as 
Britain," they said, "but they were 
coming in pretty steadily.”

They added that British convoys 
arrived “frequently” with large 
amounts of equipment for Polish 
forces forming in Russia.

Obituary

Deaths

Funerals

Mrs. Jane Wilson 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jane 

Wilson of 28 Itoighton street, wid-
ow of Christopher Wilson, will 
take place this afternoon at two 
o’clock at the Thomas O. Dougan 
Funeral Home, 59 Holl street Rev. 
James Stuart Neill of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church will officiate and 
interment will be in the Ek^t cem-
etery.

The pall bearers will be Edward 
Wilson of Bridgeport Alexander 
Wilson, Gordon Wilson, Patrick 
Conlon, David Foots and Walter 
Reed.

Small Dutch Boat 

Rescues 77 Men

(Coattnued from Page One)

wuat of Moscow— had reoccupled 
tlUM more villages and slain 250 
Germans in a single day of fight-
inr-

tnSlct Heavy Losses 
A  guerrilla detachment in the 

' area was said to have 
Acted heavy losses on the in- 
lera and destroyed seven Ger-

__in planes. 22 tanks, ip8 trucks
/Sad wiped out approximately 900 
Germans.

Leningrad's radio reported Red 
' Army ben kUled 455 Germans and 

demolished 10 blockhouses in that 
northern zone.

CM. Gen. Andrei I. Eremenko, 
broadcasting from the central 
front, said his forces were now 
fighting for two Igrge towns — 
which he identified as "A " and "V”
—after a winter advance of 150 
miles in which they recaptured six 
cities and 2,500 villages. (Vyazma 
and Rzhev, twin centers of Nwi 
resistance about 80 miles apsirt, 
arc major objectives of the cam-
paign west of Moscow.)

Extend Fishing Rights
Japan and Russia, neutral to-

ward each other under the Moscow- 
Tokyo pact of April, 1941, extend-
ed Japanese fishtng rights in Soviet 
Far EUiatem waters through 1942.
The agreement was signed in Kui-
byshev, renewing a fishing treaty 
which had expired Dec. 31.

(The agreement la "entirely a 
routine matter which is unlikely 
to have any great significance in 
the field of international relations," 
a British authority commented in 
London.)

Despite the calendar, bitterly 
cold weather swept the fronts, and 
wintry clouds forced aircraft to 
fly low.

Soviet dispatches declared sol- 
, dlers were shooting down German 

aircraft with rifles and machlre- 
guns. A ski unit was credited with 
knocking' out two transports. A 
detachment on the northwestern 
front was said to have shot down a 
transport carrying t4i'o tons of 
flour and oats to German troops.

Germans Repulse Six 
, Violent Red Attacks

Berlin iFrom German Broad- 
  casts), March 21—i.JP)—The Ger-

man radio said today the Germans 
bad repulsed six violent Rasaian 
attacks yesterday southeast of 
Lake Ilmen (the Staraya Russa 
area) with heavy Soviet loas«.>.

“ Five tanka were destroyed," the 
radio said. "Many dead were left 
on the field and numerous prison-
ers were taken.”

The high command acknowledg-  m.n.j i i., 
ad attacks from the Kerch penin- March 21. A
«uU  of the Crimea through the '
PODSU basin area and the central i Thomas

.toowbat sons to the northern i 
i 5 5 i t  *” •* ------- * British saUor.

Loots F. SchaUer
Louis F. Schaller, 79, of 89 

Autumn street, died late last eve-
nting at the Memorial hospital fol-
lowing a brief Illness. He was bom 
in Switzerland, and lived there for 
29 years. He came to. Manchester 
and had lived here for the past 50 
years. He wan employed at Cflieney 
Brother.

Besides his wife, Philomene 
Schaller, he leaves four sons; Max 
J., Raymond T., A. George, and 
Louis T. Schaller, all of this town. 
He also leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. Estelle Hyde of Thompaon- 
ville, and Mrs. Elvira M. Marks of 
Milford. Also surviving are twelve 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8;30 from the T. P. 
HoUoran funeral home on 178 Cen-
ter street, end at 9 o’clock at the 
St. James's church. Interment vrill 
be In the St. James's cemetery.

Fashion Show 
W tell R e c e i v ^

Hartford State^/^ade  
School Putsy4tn Style 
Review in Toht i.

Through the courtesy of .John 
Echmallan, director of the local 
state Trade school and the J. W. 
Hale Company, ye.sterday after-
noon Manchester women had a pre-
view of the spring and summer 
garments fashioned by girl stu-
dents of the dressmaking classes 
in the Hartford State Trade school 
under instruction of Mrs. Sally 
Smith Duane, formerly of Man-
chester. Mothers of the pupils 
whose ages are from 16 to 18 have 
not as yet had the privilege of see-
ing the display.

Miss Blanche Penn, state super-
visor of the work, which is car-
ried on only in the larger centers, 
was present, also Mr. Echmallan; 
officials and buyers at Hale’s and 
about 200 women. More than 50 
girl students from Manchester 
High school attended the show at 
the close of the school.

The guests were comfortably 
seated in the ready-to-wear ap-
parel departments of the store. 
Miss Aqn Valente of the young 
dressmakers who was the com-
mentator. called attention to the 
salient points of the completed 
garments as the models wearing 
them passed along the aisles.

Did All the Work
The students under their Instruc-

tor, performed all the work on each 
garment, including selecting their 
own materials, cutting, fitting, 
sewing, and here and there adding 
the individual touch of embroid-
ery, Aufi in lii*
dren's dresses, the always popular 
smocking. Miss Valente and her 
small sister, Lucille, Anna Swan 
and her young sister. Thelma, mod-
eled the "Big and Little Sister" 
outfiU, which received a big hand, 
the rigs being Identical, and in line 
with the new idea of mothers and 
small daughters wearing dresses 
of similar fabric and cut. particu-
larly in the tubable fabrics.

The popular Kelly green and 
bright red flannels, stripes and 
large, floral chintz patterns, spring 
twee^, sergehead and other fab-
rics and colors were much in evi-
dence. In a number of cases 
caps and hats were made by the 
girls to be worn with suits or 
coats.

Sings Selections
Miss Mary Pastore made sev-

eral appearances, playing the 
guitar and alnging in two of them. 
In the first number, "It happened 
in Hawaii” , with Miss Tina Freire 
and Mist Jeanne Rodrigue, Miss 
Pastore displayed shorts; with 
Miss Angelina Brescia she display-
ed afternoon dresses, and again 
in a solo number, "A  Gay Ranch- 
ero” , wearing a three-piece suit, 
she played the guitar and sang. 
At the close with Miss Valente she 
sang, "God Bless Americik” with 
the audience joining in the chor-
us. Miss Brescia also dlsfilayed a 
three-piece slack suit and a sport 
coat, all of which were made in 
the classes.

Irene and Harriet German's 
twin outfit waa admired. Slack 
suits were made and displayed by 
Elsie Biduk and Edna Root. Other 
models in the revue, wearing gar-
ments of their own handiwork, fol-
low; Sport Check, Helen Labis; 
Striped Sport, Jennie Dojka; Ap- 
pliqued Sport, Edna Root; Sunday 
Best, Helen Labia, Tina Freire; 
Printed Dress, May Llndgren; Pa-
triotic Dress, Irend Rudewicz; 
Military Dress, Florida Corey; 
Sports Dress, Jennie Dojka; Large 
Printed Dress, May Llndgren; 
Classic Two piece Suit, Helen Pa- 
gano; Two piece Sports Suit, Tina 
Freire; Sport Coat, Jeanne Rod-
rigue; Lace Negligee, Tina Fceire; 
Fur ‘Trimmed Spring Coat, Irene 
Rudewicz; Evening Gowns and 
Wraps, Ann Valente, Helen Labis, 
Edna Root, Tina Freire.

LMth«rn*clc Sky Soldi«rt Nurse Groups 
To Be Formed

J
Like puppets in a Punch and Jody shew United Siatca Marine Corps 
parachute troopen dangle in air after leaving a Leatherneck trans-
port plane. Most Jumpers are between 21 and 25 years, I feet, 8 or 9 
inches and weigh from 168 to 194 pounds.

Dr. A. E. Friend to O r-
ganize a Special Unit
To Act in Emergencies

- - - -
Dr. A. E. Friend announced to-

day that he is endeavoring to or-
ganize a group of nurses and train-
ed attendants for the current de-
fense program. His plans consist 
of grouping together all of these 
persons who are acquainted with 
the medical profession^ and hav-
ing a well organized crew ready 
to meet any emergency.

Dr. I Friend has sf t Friday, 
Marcli 27 as the date when he will 
call for all nurses, active or re-
tired, and also, all trained at-
tendants. The meeting will be 
held at the Y.M.C.A. at 8 p. m. 
and the above mentioned grroups 
are urged to attend this meeting.

Dr. Friend hopes to organize an 
organization that will function in 
times of emergency. Hospital cas-
ualty stations will be organized, 

' and plans for luch will be discuss-
ed at the Friday meeting.

F. aircraft operatim^ LoC&l Gh-1 Wed
n northern territory |

At Military Post

fighters followed this success. One 
Allied bomber, hampered by en-
gine trouble, drove off numerous 
enemy attacks. All our bombers 
returned to their base.

"R A. A.
from bases in northern territoi^y 
yesterday afternoon raided Saum- 
liki on the Island of Yamdena, 300 
miles north of Australia.

“Enemy installations were 
bombed but the' results were not 
fully observed.

"Japanese reconnaissances and 
attacks yesterday covered the 
northwestern coast of Australia.

"Following reconnaissance over 
Bropme, western Australia, in the 
morning a medium force of heavy 
bombers and fighters attacked 
about an hour later.

Directed At Airdrome 
"The raid was shogt and was di-

rected at the airdrome. About 50 
bombs were dropped. One civilian 
was killed and some damage was 
done to civil aircraft. Later one 
fighter machine gunned the air-
drome unsuccessfully.

"Derby, western Australia, also 
waa attacked about the same time 
by two aircraft with machine gun 
and cannon fire at lowr level. 
Three nms were made over the 
target. There was no damage or 
casualties.

"A  small vessel near Darwin 
wras attacked yesterday. About 
500 shots were fired but no hit 
was made.

"It is now confirmed that the 
casualties in the Thursday raid on 
Darwin were two killed and sev-
en Injured."

Weddings

Manchester War
Olvlllaii OefMiiIM P l im S-0107 —  Had OroM FImnw  M tl

Rad Orooa Work
Only 4 out of 13 precinct war-

dens have returned their cards 
which were mailed to them recent-
ly from Red Cross headquarters. 
It is very important that these 
cards be returned Immediately so 
that first aiders may be assigned 
to the wardens. The cooperation 
of a ir precinct wardens is request-
ed so that this notice will not have 
to be repeated.

.^notified to Inform Red Cross 
Headquarters at once at the place 
and time of their classea. This is 
necessary to keep the fUe up to 
date, and to prevent any oversight 
which may cause a class to be 
slighted.

It was announced today that 
mobile unit standard splints may 
be obtained from Glenney’s Lum-
ber Company for 16 cents for 3 
pieces, 18-unit splints completely 
finished may be obtained for 95.00.

MacArlhur Gets 

Hero’s Welcome^

The ad-anced first aid class 
which has been instructed by S. 
Merenino are requested to meet at 
the State Trade School this Mon-
day evening as usual. The instruc-
tor announced this morhing that 
all members of the class had pass-
ed the course, and the papers will 
be returned to the students at 
Monday's session.

All instructors of classes are

8,040 surgical dressings were 
completed at the Legion Home ses-
sions, and the gauze is all used up. 
Therefore, there wUi be no. fur-
ther sessions until further notice. 
The thanks of the Red Cross are 
extended to all local women who 
generously donated linen to wrap 
these bandages in. The coopera-
tion waa excellent.

During an executive session held 
in Washington, D. C., the Central 
Committee voted that the 1942 
Roll Call be postponed and con-
ducted in connection with the next 
War Fund Campaign early in 
1943. This action was taken With 
the understanding that in the 
event of any major disaster at 
present unforeseen, the Red Cross 
reserves the right to take neces-
sary steps to provide funds to 
meet any such emergency.

Shore Batteries 
Sink Jap Sub

New York, March 21—(/P)— An 
Australian broadcast heard by 
CBS said today that shore bat-
teries on tiny £ritlsb Christmas 
Island in the Indian ocean south 
of Java sank a Japanese subma-
rine which had torpedoed a Nor-
wegian ship.

The crew of the tropedoed ship 
was said to have been taken to 
Australia aboard an Allied war-
ship.

*1710 broadcast said the shore 
batteries opened fire and scored 
a direct hit when the submarine 
came to the surface after attack-
ing the ship off shore. "The sub-
marine rolled over, showed her 
keel, then disappeared,” the broad-
cast said.

Bomber* Sink

Heavy Cruiser
London, March 21. — (JP) — A 

small Dutch fishing boat has res-
cued 77 members of the crew of a 
bombed British freighter and 
brought them safely ashore^J^C 
Netherlands g o v e r n r o e n l :  an-
nounced today through Aneta, 
Dutch news agency.

“After reaching open sea from a 
British port a German plane ap-
peared and circled over us," one of 
the fishing boat's crew related.

"The plane flew ' off, however, 
when it sighted a larger British 
•hip. We heard nplosions of two 
bomba which, although they were 
only near misses, so damaged the 
freighter that the uninjured men 
in the crew bad to take to the 
boats.

"That was our chance,” the' fish-
erman continued. "We sailed up to 
the sinking qhip and took aboard 
77 members of the crew which, 
with our own crew, made a total 
of 90 men on our tiny craft.

"Although our guna-ales were 
almost under water we managed 
to reach port with our cargo of 
men instead of fish."

Killed for Remark 

On British Valor

but declared thev were 
rated.

(The British radio quoted a Ber- 
[liB aearspaper as saying that Gcr- 

troopa on the eastern front 
^«w are being fed to a great ex- 

oa powdered apples, cheese 
regetablea,”  concentrated 

expemded for uae by the ad- 
»  o f water. The BBC broad- 

. a-as heard by CBS.) 
ifi lie i lrt Taaha Oaatrejed 

^Th« high cotnmand aaid 16 So- 
taaki were daatroyed in the

la Sfktiag aad that 
sank a 4.I.OOO-toB

‘British ships are alwavs run- 
: ning away.”

T^e sailor, Alfred Thompson, 21, 
was charged with homicide"^ fist 
and his chief petty officer. WUliam 
Coucill, 36, was held as a mate-
rial witness to the fight.

Blong said Thompson. Coucill 
and Herman Weigand, 48. got in- 

i to an argument in a taproom, 
i It’hen Welgimd said. “ British ships 
' ought td be out there with our 
boaU, knocking off the Jape,” 
Thompson swung and hit him. the 
detecUve related. Weigand was 
dead when e.xamined in a hospital.

(Ooatinued From Page One)

and merchant vessels officially re-
ported sunk or damaged in waters 
north of Australia in leas than two 
weeka

Another Japanese cruiser was 
reported badly damaged, along 
with two n erchant ships, in an air 
attack on Rabaul last Wednesday.

Prime Minister John Curtin, who 
reported the new assault, said 
Australian aircraft also had car-
ried out a raid yesterday on Saum- 
lifcl. on the Dutch island c€ Yam-
dena, 300 miles north of Australia.

“ Enemy installations were bomb-
ed, bui the results were not fully 
observed,” Chirtln declared.

The planes which sank the cruis- 
,er at Rabaul all regumed safely to 
base after dodging heavy anti-air-
craft fire and beating off an attack 
by Japanese fighters, Curtin de-
clared.

Curtin’s announcement describ-
ing the latest raid said:

"Allied aircraft carried out a 
successful operation ag;alnst enemy 
warships at Rabaul yesterday.

Cruiser 8et,o« Fire '
"It is reported that a Japanese 

heavy cruiMr waa set on fire and 
sunk. The attack was made in 
daylight in the face o f heavy anti-
aircraft fire from the ground and 
ships in the harbor.

“Operating at great height. 
Allied aircraft directed their at-> 
tack against the heavy cruiser.

“The first bonqbs, from
27,000 feet, recorded several near 
misses close to the bow,aad stem 
of the cruiser.

“ Enemy fighters then engaged 
the Allied bombers. Two attacks 
were driven off and one enemy 
‘O’ (Navy) fighter was seen diving 
steeply.

“Despite these attacks further 
bombs were dropped and a direct 
bit and several near misses were 
seen.

"Oilumns of black saMke issued 
from the cruiser. A s tbs bombers 
were leaving the cruiser waa re -
ported b u m i^  aad staking.

"Further attacks by Japanese

4

Claims Japs Reach 
Gulf o f Papua

^ n d on , March 21—(JPt —Ex- 
Telegraph, British news 

agency, reported hearing a Tokyo 
dispatch on the German radio to-
day asserting that Japanese shock 
troops had reached the Gulf of 
Papua, on the southern side of 
New Guinea, and that thus "the 
last decisive attack for complete 
occupation of New Guinea” had 
begun.

The action of the shock troops 
was said to be synchronized with 
that of forces advancing from the 
north in a plncer movement 
against Port Moresby, New Guin-
ea capital oh the Gulf of Papua.

TTie Vichy radio today quoted 
Italian sources as saying that "a 
Japanese Naval squadron which 
had previously been observed in 
waters west of Australia is noW^^ 
only a day's voyage from the A i^  W 
trallan coast.”

With all the solemnity and 
honors of a full military wedding. 
Miss Dorothy Haskell, daughter 
of Mrs. Katherine Butler, 617 Cen-
ter .street, today became the bride 
of First Lieutenant William C. 
Clark, A. C., in the Bradley Field 
CThapel at Windsor. Locks.

The ceremony, first of ilts kind 
in the Base chapel, was mrform- 
cd by First Lieutenant G eo^e W. 
Dinwiddle, chaplain, after which, 
under the arched sabers of an 
Honor Guard,-the couple left the 
chapel to attend a reception at the 
home of Colonel and Mrs. Clyde V. 
Finter. Colonel Flnter, A. C , is 
commander of the base.

Tbe bride, who was educated 
and studied music in Hartford, 
was formerly confidential secre-
tary to Colonel Flnter.

Lieutenant CHark, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther J. Clark 
of Richmond, Va., attended Vir-
ginia Polytechnical Institute, 
where he majored in mechanical 
engineering. Entering the Army 
as a private in 1936, Lieutenant 
(^ r k  attended flying schools at 
Randolph and Kelly 97eld, Texas, 
was commissioned a Second Lieu-
tenant in the Air Corps in 1938. 
He Is now commanding officer of 
the sub-depot at Bradley Field.

The bride waa attended by her 
sister. Miss Harriet Haskell, also 
of Manchester, and Miss Esther 
Rossi, of Middletown, (Tonn., act-
ed as bridesmaid. First Lieutenant 
Richard Ames, A. C., attended 
Lieutenant Clark as best man.

The Guard of Honor, headed by 
Lieutenant Victor K. Wagner, in-
cluded Second Lieutenant Lyman 
CTalahan, A. C.; Captain Terry 
Turner, A. C.; Second Lieutenant 
Harry Hubbard, A. C.; Second 
Lieutenant Russell Bessom, A. C. 
First Lieutenant Waldo C. M. 
Johnston, A. C.; First Lieut. John 
Garrett, A. C ; and Second Lieu-
tenant Leo Kiley, A. C.

The couple will reside in the 
vicinity of Windsor Locks, follow-
ing a brief honeymoon in New 
Hampshire.

(Continued from Page One)
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spective governments place at my 
disposal. > .

"My faith in them is complete. 
“ In any event, I shall do my 

best.
"I shall keep a soldier's faith." 
It waa not known how long Gen-

eral MacArthur and his family 
would remain in Melbourne, but he

enni

About Town Expose Jap Plot 

To Seize Brazil

Hospital Note*

Admitted yesterday — William 
Crockett, 42 Bigelow street; Pa-
tricia wells, 403 Summit street; 
Mrs. EUeanor Hills, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Aliens Felttan, 324 O nter 
street; Miss Rimi Beebe, 65 Elro 
street; Vincent Jones, 606 Vernon 
street.

Death yesterday— Louis Schal-
ler, 69 Autumn street.

Discharged yesterday — Ernest 
Brown, 18 Grove street; Miss Rose 
Adams, 49 Fairfield street; Mrs. 
Raymond Lubee and infant son, 
Rockville; Mra Berthold Woythal- 
er and infant daughter, 26 Lllley 
street.

Admitted today—Mra. Louise 
Ecabert, Lake street; Mra. Katlv- 
erlna Pekowsky, 290 Bidwell 
street; Miss Dorothy Silverstein, 
Bolton; Mrs. Clara Styger, RF.D. 
No. 1.

Birth today—A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Austin of 5 
Ridgewood street

Discharged today—Mias Ruth 
Robinson, 23 1-1 East Middle
Turnpike.

Chandler-Cathro
Miss Elizabeth Grant Cathro, 

da-ughter of Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Cathro, of Holyoke, Moss., was 
married last Saturday to Corporal 
Henry Wells Chandler, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Chandler, 
of Grand street; Niantlc, formerly 
of '179 Main street, this town. 
The wedding took place in the 
First Presbyterian church in Hol-
yoke and Rev. D. Earl Daniel 
officiated.

Miss Stella McOacken, of Hol-
yoke, and Eaf) S. Brick, of Ban-
gor, Maine, were the attendants. 
A reception followed at the home 
of the bride’s parents.

Corporal (handler comes from 
well known South Windsor and 

Wapping family. He attended 
schools in East Hartford and 
Manchester and was formerly em-
ployed by the Aetna ^U/e Insur-
ance (Company. He is now sta-
tioned at Weatover Field, Chico-
pee Falls, Mass., being enlisted in 
the U. S. Army air corps.

MacDonald-Laraon 
Mrs. G. S. Gustafson of 66 

Strickland street announces the 
marriage of her daughter. Miss 
Elvira V. Larson, to Harold Mac-
Donald, which took place in New 
London, March 7. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Joseph 
Allen. Witnesses were Frank Lar-
son. brother of the bride, and Miss 
Barbara MacDonald, sister of the 
bridegroom.

After the ceremony a reception 
*P{was held at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Larson o f 68 Strick-
land street

The young couple will be at home 
to there friends at 56 Branford ave-
nue, Groton, Conn.

Air S£T 
ffofigo 

tprrftn/Cie 
m fo w g tw

Krausc-Shedd
The marriage of Mias Dorothy 

Shedd of Bolton Notch aad Ward 
Krause of Walaut streqt, this 
town, arill take place this evening 
S t  eight o’clock in the North Meth-
odist church.

BcU-Dewart
Mias Georgina Dewart eC Nerth 

lyfaic street and William J. Bell of 
Hayden Station, Windeor, will be 
marrred this afternoon at the 
North Methodist church. The cere-
mony wiQ be perforaed M three 
o’clock by the pastor. Rev. Earl H. 
Furgeson.

took quarters at a hotel, declining 
many offers to stay at private 
homes in the city.

The impending arrival of the 
general and his family had been 
treated as a military secret until 
late last night when a spokesman 
for the U. S. Arm y told the press 
that authorities had decided to 
lift the ban and give the public 
and officialdom alike an oppor-
tunity to greet MacArthur.

'Yield to Popular Demand 
The spokesman said the authori-

ties were yielding to the popular 
demand to see and greet the man 
whose closely guarded arrival in 
Australia stirred the popular ima-
gination and lifted morale more 
than any happening since the war 
in the Pacific began.

(The New Yont Times reported 
In a dispatch from Melbourne that 
the lid was lifted at the suggest-
ion of General MacArthur him-
self.)

The crowd began assembling an 
hour before the arrival of Mac- 
Arthur's express from Adelaide.

United States troops were 
drawn up as a guard of honor in 
an impressive greeting to their 
commander.

FIHpinoa In Ranks 
As MacArthur looked up and 

down the ranks, one section . eem- 
ed to catch his attention particu-
larly. It waa a group of ten Fili-
pino soldiers in smart tropical 
miltary police uniforms with white 
helmets, white belts and white 
leggings.

They were men who had been 
wounded under his command in 
the Philippines, brought here by 
hospital ship, and who- had been 
able to don their uniforms to 
march again. ,,

MacArthur looked at them so-
berly, seemed about.,to speak, and 
then said simply to the guard o f-
ficer: "Thank you, captain.”

High American and Australian 
service chiefs were headed by 
Deputy Supreme Commander 
Lieut. Gen. George H. Brett and 
Vice Admiral Herbert ^ a ry , com-
mander of the combined Naval 
farces in the Australian-New Zea-
land krea.

WUI Hold Coafereaces 
On his schedule for today Gen-

eral MacArthur had fconferencea 
with Army Minister Francis M. 
Forde, Air Minister Arthur S. 
Drakeford and Navy Minister J. 
M. Making, as well as consulta-
tions with United States service 
chiefs.

While tbe crowd waited for 
(General MacArthur's train, the U. 
S. Battalion guard went through 
tbe manual of arms, tbe first op-
portunity the Australians had had 
to see such a display.

"Hi.” said one cockney. "Those 
boys are as good as ours."

Among the leaders greeting 
MacArthur was Brig. Gen. Patrick 
Jay Hurley, U. S. minister to New 
Zcalsmd.

General MacArthur carried a 
walking stick but it was purely 
Decorative.

Rids la  I limuslari 
He and his Philippine chief of 

staff, Maj. Gen. Richard K. Suth-
erland, rode together in a limou-
sine down a long open area in tbe 
station. A loud roar arose from the 
crowd behind the barriers as they 
drove past

PoUce had a difficult time clear-
ing the way as the cars left -the. 
station and proceeded three blocks 
up crowded streets to a hotel.

There, too, crowds surged around 
the cars and gave a great cheer 
as MacArthur emerged.

The general went immediately 
to the hotel suite to which Mra. 
MacArthur and their son had 
gone. They had left the station 
quietly while the dignitaries were 
greeting the general.

Mrs. BlaeArtlmr Ov s k s o w  
Quiet-mannered Mrs. MacArthur 

appeared overcome by the recep-
tion.

Uke her husband, she asdined 
in ths best of health.

’The boy, apparently enjoying 
the excitement, left ivith his moth-
er when she retired from the room 
srhere the genaral sros meeting 
nesramen.

Greeting reportera aad photog-
raphers, General MacArthur said' 
*T want to sa^ how glad I am -to 
meet the Australian preaa. Some 
o f tbe best friends I have are 
press men.”

Burma .was separated from 
India April 1, 1937. -

Eleanor Strange, of 606 Farm-
ington avenue, Hartford, daughter 
of Mrs. Aileen Boland Strange, 
formerly of 47 Lancaster road, 
this town, took the leading part 
in a play given Thursday after-
noon by St. Joseph's Junior High 
In the Community Hall, on Farm-
ington avenue. Eleanor attended 
St. James's school while living in 
Manchester.

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Caldwell are 
enjoying a Spring vacation and 
Dr. (Daldwell will not return to bis 
office before April 1.

Air raid warning post observers 
to the number of 120 reported at 
the Legion Home last night to 
have their photos taken for identi-
fication cards. CTilef Observer 
Elmer A. Weden requests that all 
who did not attend last nlgtt 
have their photographs taken at 
the Elite Studio by next Wednes-
day. Later the observers will re-
port at police headquarters to be 
fingerprinted and receive their 
cards. '

The Masonic Social club will 
hdld a setback party in the Tem-
ple at 8:30 tonighL The public 
is invited.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
|.ebanon, will hold its regular 
meeting at 7:30 Monday nigfit. 
Plans for a ceremonial, in April 
and for the annual convention in 
Reading, Pa., In May will be made. 
Following Monday night's meet-
ing there will be a sauerkraut 
supper and "Batiste” , the well 
known French-Canadlan monolog- 
uist will entertain.

The Manchester Mothers’ Cflub 
will hold its monthly meeting Mon-
day evenlAg at 8 o'clock in the 
South Methodist church. Tbe guest 
speaker will be Dr. Weston A. 
^usfield  oO the department of 
psychology of the University of 
Connecticut. His subject will be 
"Emotlaaal Development Through 
Childhood and Adolescence. Mrs. 
A. W. Biggerstaff is in charge of 
arrangements for the program and 
Mra Edward J. Daley and Mrs. 
Robert D. Hawley head the host-
ess committee.

William J. Crockett, mainte-
nance supervisor of the Colt’s Pat-
ent Firearms (Company plant in 
Hartford, was admitted to the Me-
morial hospital yesterday to be 
treated for ear trouble.

Alexander Loveland, of 78 Lin-
den street, who was admitted to 
the Memorial hospital after he was 
injtjted in an automobile accident 

’ LTBunday morning, is reported as 
^resting comfo^^bly, though some-

what shaken uj().

Cablegrams have been received 
troni several Manchester boys 
notifying their parents here of 
their safe arrival in Australia. 
Those who have reported to their 
parents of their arrival in Mel-
bourne were: Sidney W. Leggett 
of Spruce street, Ruasell Duke of 
19 lilac street and Kenneth Ted- 
ford of 16 Procter Road.

Rio De Janeiro, .March 21—</P>— 
The government made public to-
day a letter from "the son of a 
Japanese born, raised and educa-
ted in Brazil" relating plans for 
the thousands of Japanese settled 
in Sao Paulo state to take over 
first the state and then all Brazil.

The letter was published by tbe 
Government news agency which 
said the name of the writer was 
withheld "for obvious reasons.”

It said Japanese throughout 
Brazil had been organized into 
military divisions under officers, 
some of them generals, -"sent here 
on a special mission as chiefs of 
tbe Japanese army in Brazil."

The letter purported the Japa-
nese to have a force of 25,000 men 
"who could occupy the city . . .  in 
half an hour." seizing Army bar-
racks and overpowering tbe mili-
tary police, “which never have 
more than 20 men on guard."

The Japanese would be ade-
quately. armed with machine-guns, 
riries and anti-tank guns imported 
by now blackli.sted Japanese firms 
in Sao Paulo, the letter said.

Public Record*

V. M. I. Commaadaat

Maj. Gen. John A. Lejeune, for 
mer Commandant of the kterlne 
Corps, waa later the Commandant 
of the Virginia Military Iiistltiite.

Beat Diplosnata

Arthur "Bugs" Baer, famous 
columnist often called .the U. R  
Marines the beat diplomats the 
United States ever had. .

Marriage Intentlona
Frank Dahms, draftsman of 23 

Chimberiand street, and Doris Por-
terfield of 178 Oak Grove street 
and Robert M. Manley, carpenter, 
and Lila Antllla, both of Staffonl, 
applied for m arrf^e licenses in 
the town clerk’s office today.

Warrantee Deeds x
George W. and Catherine J. 

Stsu-kweather to William A, and 
Alyce Hampton, property off 
Wetherell street.

Leonard and Anna A. Aceto to 
James E. Durga, property on Oak 
street.

Administrator’ll ’ Deed
Elizabeth Krause, administra-

trix of estate of the late Henry J. 
Krause to Harold M. Kyle, one- 
half Interest in lot 5 in the Pitkin 
Park tract on Porter street. 

Certificate of DistrlhuBon 
The estate of Adam lalclb to 

Bertha Islelb, property on High-
land street.

s . Warrantee Deed 
Samuel Nelson, Jr., to William 

F. Johnson, three and eight-tenths 
acres of land on Oak Grove street.

BUI of Sale
Samuel Halprin of Hartford i'> 

Frank Robinson of Hartford, stock 
and fixtures of the restaurant 
known as tbe Sandwich Nook on 
Main street (No. 999 Main). 

Warrantee Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to Knighton 

L. and Jeanle H. Chambers, prop-
erty on 8L John street.

Alexander Jarvis to Norman M. 
and Georgette Turner, property on, 
St. John street.

Alexander Jarvis to Lilia M. Ab-
bott, property on Alexander street.

Alexander Jarvis to Edward and 
Dorothy Krasenics, property on 
Perkins street

Bplldlng Permits
BuUding permits were issued to-

day to Louis E. (jlark of 28 Terry 
Road, Blast Hartford for a single 
dweUlng on the south aide of Mid-
dle ’Turnpike Wgst to cost $4,480; 
to John B7scher,' builder, for Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J, Smith, 93 Rus-
sell street for a , slngfa family 
home on the south side o f Spring 
street with total coot of $15,290 
and alterations and additions to 
Paul Correnti, < 88 Birch street 
permit to alter the former store 
at that address to make two 3- 
room apartments and to cost 
91,500.

A servant pours scented water 
over the “eating hand”  before a 
meal in Morocco.

Eat Out Tomorrow!
TREAT YOURSELF AND THE FAMILY 
TO A DELiaOUS TEA ROOM DINNER

FEATURING
FULL COURSE ROAST TURKEY AND 
NATIVE ROAST CHICKEN DINNER*

Ako a Fine Variety of Roasta —  Steaks —  Chops . . .
. And Sea Food That Has No Equal Anywhcrel

SEE YOU TOMORROW?

THE TEA ROOM
**No Wines —  No Liquors —> Just Ckod Food**  ̂
Main Street . 0pp. St. JaBics*s Chur^
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Manchester High Track Team Ready for Big Indooir Meet
Fine Track Squad 

To Defend Title 
At Indoor Event

Wigren Has Team Ready 
For Hard Test_Today 
At Middletown; Many 
New Men Try Out for 
Manchester; Outlook
Gpod for Victory.

-------
Manchester High track team 

will defend its state indoor cham-
pionship 'at Wesleyan University 
this afternoon. Coach Charles 
“ Pete” Wigren has a fine team 
but apparently is a bit weak in 
tbe field events. The track men 
have a nicely balanced squad and 
it is figured that if any sort of a 
break is possible tbe team will 
again win the meet.

When the cross country season 
closed last fall Manchester bad 
annexed the C(HL title. During 
tbe several meets held this sea-
son the local team showed plenty 
o f promise and It Is in these events 
that the real conditioning Is done 
for the Spring meets.

Several newcomers have been 
out for the team during the past 
five weeks and while 0>ach Wi-
gren has nothing else to judge 
these boys except by the trial 
heats. While this is not exactly 
a true line on the ability of the 
various candidates it enables the 
handlers to get a fair line on the 
men.

For some reason opponents of 
all Manchester teams seem to be 
out to down the silk city athletes. 
Whether it is just tbe natural 
rivalry or an avowed purpose of 
stopping the various local teams 
is not known for certain. But 
the Intense feeling on several oc-
casions last fall and during the 
winter months has strengthened 
this belief.

Therefore It is almost certain 
that every team entered this 
afternoon will be gimning for 
Manchester. The surprising part 
o f this feeling is that Manchester 
usually has its share of honors 
at the end of the season. All 
four major sports can boast of 
excellent records and past glories. 
This spirit o f fighting against 
odds has brought the standard of 
Manchester High up hear the top 
in state sports.

It is {iredlcted that when ths 
outdoor seaaon atarta the local 
track squad will be well up near. 
If not on top. In state sclux>l boy 
e^rcles. It might happen this 
afternoon.

Squad Ready

"Pete’* migren

Royal Blues 
Down Eagles 

EasUy 37-20

ScRth End Rec Champs 
Win Going Away at 
Y Last Night; Both 
Teams Play Hard.

The Royal Blues showed the 
north end a nifty basketball team 
at the Y last night when they 
turned back the. Ci.gles, 37-20 In 
the second game of the junior 
town title series. The south end 
aggregation clicked smoothly all 
through the gaihe and after the 
first few minutes necessary to get 
used to a strange floor they won 
egolng away. The losers fought 
hard, but could not keep up with 
the blistering pace of the winnera. 
Tedford gave the Blues plenty of 
trouble but could not carry the 
load alone. The acore;

Wolcott Stars 
In Track Meet

Warmerdam Sets Pole 
Vault Record; Rice 
Wins Over Dodds.

Chicago, March 21.—OP) — Greg 
Rice and Cornelius Warmerdam 
were the darlings of the crowd of 
16,000 at,tha sixth annual CHilcago 
relays, last night, but to Freddie 
Wolcott, undisputed master of the 
hurdle field, went the honor of 
making the greatest assault on the 
record book.

Wolcott, former Rice star now 
competing unattached out of Hou-
ston, Tex;,' swept the hurdle- aeries 
— including 40, 50 and 60-yard 
high sprints and bettered one world 
record and equalled two others.

The 40-yard race Wolcott won 
in 5 seconds, breaking the o)d rec-
ord of 5.1 seconds which Allan 
Tolmich of Detroit eatabllMied in 
the Chicago Relays in 1939. In 
the 50-yard event he tied the 6.1 

.second mark held jointly by hln)- 
self and Bob Wright of Ohio 
State. The 60-yard race went to 
'Wolcott in 7,2 seconds,' which 
equalled tbe mark he set last year 
on the same track.

The only other world rocord 
equalling achievement waa by Her-
bert ’Thompson. Of Jersey City, N. 
J „ who tied Ben Johnson's 4.4 sec-
onds record in the 40-yard daoh. 
Johnson sot ths mark in ths Chi-
cago Relays in 1838.

Warmerdam. after making a 
vault of IS feet 2 inchea look eaoy, 
barely missed at 15 feet 9 inched 
brushing off the bar on his third 
attempL

AU Warmerdam’s oppoalUon had 
dropped out after 13 feet 8 inches 
—the height at which the cham-
pion started jumping. Hla win-
ning effort waa a new rslaya rec-
ord.

Rice, who seems to finish run-
ning two miles less exhausted than 
moat of tbs spectators ora from 
watching him, mods It a one-man 
rocs and'won going away in 8 min- 
utsa S3 isconda. teas ttum two sec-
onds over his own world record. 
Gil Dodds, ths Boston Dlvlnlbr 
student, finished half a lap btiilnd.

Campbell Kane o f Indiana sue- 
ce^afully defandod bis Banker’s 
Mile title In tbs ccsnparatlvaly 
slow time ot 4 minutes, 20.4 see- 
c.ids. John Bortcan, who ran to 

. fame at abortar distannao, was 
forced to mske tbs early paos. and 

g g f i y l  to tttsnd btanaalf,

Royal Bluett
B. F. T.

Shields, rf .............. 1 0 2
Robb, rf .................. 3 0 6
RIvosa, if .............. 3 0 6
Lautenbach. c ........ 2 0 4
Surowicz, rg .......... 5 0 10
C/Lartler, Ig ............ 4 0 8
Dion, Ig .................. 0 0 0
Glorgettl. rf .......... 0 1 1

18 1 37
Eaglee

B. F. T.
R. Tedford. rf . . . . 5 1 14
Keith. I f .................. 1  0 2
Schareck. c ............ 1 0 2
MilikowskI, rg . . . . 2 1 5
Jackson, Ig ............ 0 0 0
Clifford, rg . . . ----- 0 0 0

9 2 20

Chicago Cubs 
Mystery Club 

This Season

Wilson Has Prospects 
O f Fine Squad— If He 
Can Get Hitting with 
Some Pitching.

By Robert Myers 
Los Angclea March 21.—(ff)— 

Manager Jimmy WUaon vows tbs 
Chicago Chibs will be a fighting 
ball club.

Baoeball writers traveling tvlth 
the team say Wilson Is absolutely 
correct. The Oibs will be a fight-
ing ball club— fighting to finish no 
worse in the National League than 
they did last year, which was 
Sixth.

"All the CJub^need,”  volunteer-
ed Herbert H. Simona in forth-
right fashion, "is bitting and 
pitching.”

”1 firmly believe IfU be between 
Boston and Cblcago—for seventh 
place;” predicted Howard (Ball of 
Fire) Roberta.

All of which indicate that opti-
mism does not run rampant with 
devoted followers of the Chibs' 
fortunes.

General Manager Jimmy Gal-
lagher was reported to have said 
earlier this spring that the Chibs 
and Cincinnati would battle It out 
for the pennant, but there is a

T

Referee—Kosak.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

Wide World Sports Oolamalst
New York, March 21.—You may 

argue that It Isn't basketball, but 
this two • points - a - minute stuff 
really gets the fans. . . .  At the 
Garden the other night a guy who 
would walk out of a 1-0 ball game 
In the seventh inning saw Toledo 
bust the.scoring record, then said: 
"Let's stick around and watch 
Rhode Island do it. too.”  , . .  Thad 
Holt, the Atlanta Constitution 
sports writer who turned down a 
516,500 pubUdty job to enlist in 
the Navy, leaves today for San 
Diego. Calif. . . . Ehr Morris o f  the 
New York Herald-Tribune also re-
ports to tbe Navy today. . . . Wil)- 
liam (T-Bone) Mahoney, Notre 
Dame’s youthful track coach. Is 
the son of an old-time Arisons gold 
prospector. They'say he has some 
pretty good prospects, too.

Today's Ooest Star
Bob PhiUlps. Birmlngbam (Ala.) 

Age Herald; "It's nice, if a trifle 
unethical, that a talented baseball 
player abould be financed through 
college by a profesaiocal team, 
especially If tbe player la genuine-
ly interested in getting an educa-
tion—Whatever that means. Few 
schools lay it on the line tn fees, 
board, books, laundry and extras 
for baseball players Uke they do 
for football playero.’*

Bervlca Dept.
Technical Sergeant Jliii Moody, 

who pitched 12 Mroight vtctories 
for the Fort Niagara (N. Y.) boat - 
baU team last summer and coach-
ed ths squad, too, Is due to be a 
second-string fUngsr this y w .  
Reason la Steve Peek, the ex-Yen- 
kee. . . . Yeoman (eecond claas) 
Harry Poatove, former NorfoUr 
Ledger-Dinateh sports seriba, 
potnti out that the Norfolk Naval 
Air Btatlon’a 22 vtetortae and flvt 
loeacs ontlUae the basketbaU taam 
ta  OM o f the ooasim’a

chance that be waa thinking of two 
other ball ciuba at the time.

Wishful Ihlnklng 
Gallagher la the one who got a 

big hand last spring when he said 
(and I quote from a reliable 
source):

“Winning the pennant mSy be 
easier than we think. What is wor-
rying me is the world series.” 

Seriously speaking, Wilson has 
a big task ahead in putting Chica-
go into the first division, and 
credit m ust'go to him if he per-
forms a miracle.

Last season he admittedly was 
groping with new but promising 
young material. 'The material left 
him groping in the dark, but he 
might find a ray of sunshine this 
semester. He does have potential 
strength.

He’s still experimenting, and 
some of tbe boys ere still scram-
bling for places, but present indi-
cations are that the Chiba will start 
off with:

Pretty Fair Teem 
Young Clyde McChillougb catch-

ing, Babe Dahlgren at first, Lou 
Stringer at aecond. Bob Sturgeon 
at abort, Btan Hack at third, Dom 
Dallessandro in left field, Charley 
Gilbert in center and Bill Nichol-
son In right 

BM W altkurik behind Dahlgren 
at first L«n Merullo is trying to 
oust Sturgeon from his job, and 
Rip RusseU may stay on for handy 
work if Hack wants a day off or 
to fill in anywhere in the infield.

Peanuts, or Harry Lowrey, up 
from Lbs Angeles, has been a w r- 
prise in leftfleld. Lou Novlkoff is as 
much a questlonmark as ever. Phil 
Ckvarretta and Barney Olsen com 
plete the outfield candidates.

Lefty Vem Olsen, a 10-8 wln̂  
ning hurler last year, may increase 
that margin: veteran Claude Pas- 
seau could Improve his 14-14 
mark, and Paul Erickson, a sopho-
more righthander, al.apes up well.

Bill Lm  la making probably bis 
last stand in a Cub uniform, and 
Wilson has a flock of other pitch-
ers around—more than a dozen, in 
fa c t  The staff, as a whole, doesn’t 
floor you with Its impresoivenesa 

Wilson, a thorough and hard 
working teacher, might do some-
thing with this club. He might do 
two' things with this cIub-:-but 
there’s a law against one of them.

-I-----^

Not Forgotten

•V  vv'

YawkeySUeni pavoF Polish American*
In the Recent i rn o x  o  -r

1 o Stop Grocers Sunday

Neblo Borello

The Baseball-Fans
Remember Borello

The power of the press.
The Herald yesterday carried 

a request for blood donors for 
Nebk) Borello. The deluge of 
calls attested the popularity of 
the former star pitcher of Man-
chester Green, Moriarty Broth-
ers and the Blueflelds. Borello 
is making a game fight for hia 
life at Uncaa on the Thames. It 
Is now necessary to obtain the 
right information before any-
thing further is done. The Her-
ald sports editor will write to 
tbe hospital and get tbe proper 
information. Until a further 
announcement is made nothing 
else can be done. For Borello, 
there is nothing to say except 
. . . thanks, a million.

Sport Shorts 
A t a Glance
Pasadena, Calif., March 21—m  

—The gate was nil, but tbe foot- 
bal.'-leaa Rose Bowl again waa tbe 
scene of speed and action.

Fifty young men and their ja-
lopies were taken Into custody for 
using the area around the famous 
stadium for a race track.

Good Lurk, Wyatt 
Buchaiinan. Ga., March 21—(je 

—Whitlow Wyatt. Brooklyn pitch-
er atm holding out for a big pay 
increase, will bead for the Dodger 
Florida training camp tonight 
without contract but with tbe in-
tention of getting everything set-
tled.

He wants 920,000, not the offer-
ed 913.750 and bonuses (he got 
911.500 last year), and talked Uke 
prospects were good for a settle-
ment with Manager Larry Mc- 
Phail.

^Williams Row

Red Sox Owner Regards 
Affair as Purely a Per-
sonal Matter; To Re-
spect Decision.

Sarasota, Fla., March 81 — 
Thomas Austin Yawkey has inade 
some mistakes since be purchased 
the Boston Red Sox, but the young 
man of many millions waa smart 
enough not to go out on the limb in 
the celebrated case of Theodore 
Williams.

Magnate Yawkey wishes to deny 
that any official of the Red Sox ad-
vised Ted Williams one way or the 
other in the matter of Army or 
baseball training.

'That was one decision Williams 
bad to make himself,” says Tom 
Yawkey. "It is like a fellow get-
ting married—his own business.

“Williams is either entitled to a 
3-A rating in the draft or he isn’t.

‘T o  say that he isn't la to ques-
tion the entire structure of selec-
tive service.

“That has been one of the coun-
try's principal difficulties. There 
has been too much questioning.

“ WUlianis, the 400 hitter, means 
a great deal to the Boston ^ d  Sox 
and myself.

“But I do not consider myself

selfish when I say that Wtlliama la 
entitled to be treated just like any 
other American of military age 
nith dependents,

“That's oil be asks, and offhand 
I would say that's fair enough.” 

That's one and perhaps the san-
est way to look at the Ted WU- 
liams case.

Send Some To Phils
Kansas City, March 21—OPi— A 

utile sugar-coated pUl of bicarlwn- 
ate of soda wUl do wonders for a 
baMcetball player.

Just ask Forsty Cox, (Colorado
COACb.

Midway in the first half of the 
Buffs' Western N.CA.A. playoff 
game with Kansas last night, Pete 
McOoud developed a stomach 
cramp.

Tbe team caUed time out. Mc- 
C loA  gulped down a pill.

lOmust have helped, for the Big 
Seven scoring champ tossed in 19 
point! to pace Colorado to a 46-44 
victory.

But you can't stop those taking 
the other view and letters from sol-
dier boys saying they can't wait 
until fall when Ted will be one of 
them. That wiU bring the Japs to 
their knees, etc.

Jack Dempsey's sad experience
in World War I hardly was com-
parable, but it showed what can 
happen to a sporta hero once his 
patriotism i.nd courage is question-
ed by the public.

The Old Man Mauler has kicked 
himself for that colossal blunder 
ever sln"e.

If Ted Williams doesn’t want to 
enter the Army, he had better not 
geek Jack Dempsey’s advice oh 
what to do right now.

Ace Pontillo 
Sparks Mates 

In Last Tilt

Cravat Leaguers Stage 
Whirlwind Rally at 
Murphy^s Last Night; 
Playoffs Today.

A Frank MerriwsU finish by 
Team 2, l«d by Johnny Pontillo, 
nossa out Team 3 to take the sec-
ond round honors in tbe Cravat 
League at Murphy’s alleys. It wrss 
Pontillo in the first game that put 
on the grand stand finish. Cap 
tATder stepped into the breach in 
the second game and again Pon-
tillo assisted by Pacek turned tbe 
trick Ui the final game. Team 2 
and i- meet this afternoon at 2:30 
to settle tbe playoffs.

How they fiinsbed:
Team 2 . . • • • •27 points
Team 3 . . •••••••••• • . • •26 points
Team 1 .. 23 points
Team 4 ..

Team So. 8
20 points

Irwin . . . ..........  77 101 95— 273
Tedford . ..........  91 100 94—285
Dwyer .......... 123 99 98—320
Bengston .......... 144 118 104—366

435 418 
Team No. 2

391 1244

Pasek . . . ..........99 99 105—803
Larder ..........95 119  95— 309
Murphy . ..........92 92 83— 267
PonUUo . .......... 150 114 118—382

436 424 401 1261

Torrance ..........  84 90 92—266
Fox ___ . . . . . .  96 106 105—307
Duffy . . . ___ r.120 95 08—318
Schubert ..........100 93 108—3()1

400 384 403 1187
Team No. I

Mageuson .......no 106 99—815
Holland ..........102 94 103—299
Blanchard ......... 90 96 106—292
Benson ..........92 116 -108—316

394 412 416 1222

i -

Fears Upset

Ed Kovis

Rubio Loses 
To Robinson

On this hurrid baseball junket. 
w:bich used to be so Interesting and 
such a pleasure In happier days, I 
have come across the following 
1942 phenomena:

People who worry about where 
horses finish.

People who work themselves Into 
a frtiixy over a jal lal game.

People who curse the unusual 
weather becauae they can't get .a 
tan and tbe sun because they can't 
wear mink coats.

People who complain about the 
gambling joiiua being ahut dowm.

People who curse their horrible 
luck at gin rummy, ahd aosorted 
rummies too numerous to mention.

You wonder If they know that 
there's s war going on—or give a 
damn.

Harlem Slugger Scores 
TKO in Seventh But 
Needed Book to Win.

Yank^s Manager Insists 
Anybody Can Play Third

Expert* Select 
Moiland to Win

Miami, ria^ March 21— (F) — 
Charles 8. Howard’s Mighty Mlo- 
land went out today to redeem his 
poor Wtdsncr showing with a vic-
tory in the 97JMO Coral Gables 
Handicap, and virtually every 
handicappsr agreed he coukl do It.

There were Indicatioiia MIoland, 
a dtsmal eighth in tbe Widener at 
Hialeah March 7. would go post- 
ward at 9 to 6 or lass, despite his 
topimpost of 12S pounds.

The only other horse to receive 
much coiisideratioo for ths win-
ner’s share o f ths puns—one of tbs 
last big stakss of tbe Florida 
son—waa Woodvals’a Our Boots.

Those who picked Ouir Boots 
claimed that hla f  ast-cleatng fourth 
tn ths Widonsr obowsd be i 
rapidly approadiliig peak form.

Mloland’s bocksn  countered by 
saying that with today's amaliar 
field—Isos than a d oa w  probablt 
Btartsrs—thstr boraa oould nm  the 
tmea ha didn't run against ths 16 ha 
sneountarad tn tha erowdad Wldan- 
#r

By Harry Oraj'soa a  < 
8t. Petersburg, Fla., M arc^21 

-Third base appears to be taller- 
made for Gerald Priddy, but Joe 
McCarthy never was concerned 
about the blond boy's fielding 
there.

McCarthy always has inslated 
that anybody can play third base.

"A  third baseman just stands in 
the shade all afternoon,”  inststa 
the manager ot the Yankees. 
“ Maybe be bandies three chances. 
Why, old Oosle Bluege plays it 
with his legs crossed.”

There Is something in whmt Mc-
Carthy aaya, but third base isn't 
as easy as all that, and so-called 
soft positions can become a head-
ache to an otherwise good club.

Left field Is supposed to be 
playi^ in a rocking chair, but look 
at ths troaMe ClnclnnaU has bad 
there since Wally Berger fell 
apart. Bill McKechnie has lost 
track of the men be has given a 
whirl at the soft |ouch.

Speaking of Gerry Priddy. he is 
another illustration of how wrong 
the mors oom pst^t scouts can

A t osoond baas, and teamed with 
tbe remarkable Scooter Rlxsuto, 
Prldtbr helped satobUsh on Ameri-
can Aiooclatloa record for double

 X,./alter O. Bilgga offerad to pur-
chase ths ontlra Kansas City fran- 
ehtss in ordor'to lend the pair for 
Detroit

McCarthy switched the Inoom- 
porable Gordon from oocond to 
S n t tc permit Priddy end Rlxsuto 
to carry on oa a combination. 

Not n few American Aosocia- 
sald Piidldy eras

a better infielder 'than Phil Rlz- 
ruto.

But FTlddy looked like anything 
but a . second baseman with the 
Yankees. He is too slow to play 
that position and made mechani-
cal mistakes.

Gerry Priddy also further lUus- 
trates that it’s quite a step from 
Double A to tbe big show.

If Johnny Undell doesn’t take 
hia place among great Yankee 
pitchers, PII miss my guess.

Undell won 23 games for New-
ark last season despite a late 
start. ' Two of the four games 
he lost were to  the very highly- 
geared Rochester, 2-1, one tn 12 
innings another in 13. Montreal 
beat him. 1-0. He was bit hard 
only once all the way along tbe 
route.

Despita hia sise—be stands 6 
feet 4 and weighs 205 pounds— 
Undell is one of the swiftest men 
tn baseball. He frequently fools 
everybody by winning baseball 
foot races. They don't know 
that he hurdled at Southern Cali-
fornia after being a high school 
champion over tbe 220 Iowa.

A t Fort Ptorce. Flo., A1 Vtneont 
o f tbe Buffalo Intarnatlonols U 
teaching bis pltchen tha oUder. 
They tell me that in toachlng  this 
pitch, tha Btooni' monogar uoos 
a ball ohaped Uka an ostrich egg. 
Tha ball Is gripped aad thrown 
much In tbe manner that a footp 
ball la thrown, 'tla said, tha boll 
o p i a i ^  on an axU through tha
lOQÎ  llOB.

I wouldn’t  know about that, but 
any battar facing Johnny Undall 
win testify that hia high hard ena 
looks something Uk* that.

That is, trhat Uttls thoy s m  o f 
t t

By Austin Beafanear
New York, March 21— —Ray 

Robinson, the welterM'etght wal-
loper from Harlem, owns the 
longest winning streak tn boxing 
today but he had to unllmber all 
the artillery at his command to 
stop Norman Rubio and keep his 
record clean in last night's punch-
ing party at Madison Square Gar-
den.

For six rounds the crowding, 
crouching Rubio took everything 
Robinson had to offer and recipro-
cated with an equal dose of dyna-
mite, although he injured his left 
hand in the opening frame and 
an X-ray examination later dis-
closed a fractured metacarpal 
bone.

Then came the seventh, and Ray 
buried tbe Albany, N. Y.,- clouter 
under a barrage of lefts and rights 
that sent him down for a count 
of nine.

Rubio came up, bleeding badly 
from a deep gash over his U 
eye, only to be staggered by 
terrific left hook a spilt second be-
fore the end of the round—and 
that, was all.

Referee Arthur Donovan, get 
ting the nod from Chairman John 
J. Phelan of tha New York State 
Athletic Conunlssion, called it off 
before the man with the bell had 
a chance to eignal the start of the 
eighth. -

The victory waa the -29th in a 
row for Robinson since he tuined 
pro after winning all of his 89 
fights as an amateur. It was his 
23rd knockout as a professional 
and the 86th o f his enttra career.

But more important, it launch' 
ed a whirlwind campaign which 
Robinson hopes wtU earn him the 
“uncrowned king of the welter-
weights.”

Crosby Loses 
To Naugatuck

State Hoop Champions 
Meet Worcester Five in 
Finals Tonight.

New Haven, March 21—(JP)— 
Naugatuck and Worcester, Mass., 
two teams that have proved they 
have what it takes to come from 
behind to win, clash tonight (8 
p. m, e. w. t.) for the New Eng-
land InterscboIasUc basketball 
championship at the New Haven 
Arena.

They proved it last night when, 
in actinn-packed semi-finals which 
weren’t decided until Just before 
the whistle blew, they earned 
their chance at the title, Nauga-
tuck defeating Crosby of Water- 
bury, 74-44, and Worcester whip-
ping Portland. Me., 39-32.

Francis Ryan, red-haired Nau-
gatuck forward, was the hero of 
the tilt between the two Connec-
ticut teams.

With a minute to play, Crosby 
was leading. 44-43, when a per-
sonal foul gave him two free 
throws. Ryan, whoee sharp- 
sbootlng had helped hia team draw 
up to even terms after trailing 
29-21 at the half, calmly swiahed 
both through the net to put his 
team In front Then, with aec- 
onda to go, he sank a field goal to 
make' sure Naugatuck stayed 
there.

C/rosby, which lost the state 
championiahip to Naugatuck a 
week ago, was weakened during 
the aecond half by the loss of four 
of lU starting team through per-
sonal fouls.

The lead In the Worcester- 
Portland game changed bands ten 
times before the Western Massa-
chusetts champions managed to. 
get decisively ahead in the final 
minutes of play. Tied 17-17 at 
the half, and 23-23 at the third 
quarter, the two teams battled 
evqnly through most of the fourth 
period.

 Wo'rcestar, with the score 32-31 
against them, then put on a scor-
ing drive that ended the ball game, 
racking up eight points in a rowr 
whUe holding the Maine UtlisU 
scoreless.

Andrew Laska. Worcester for-
ward. acored 18 points to take In- 

kdlvldual honors, while center Paul 
Campbell nett^  ten points, five 
of them during Worcester's final 
spurt.

Kovis Fears Upset by 
Underdog Team; WiR 
Start Regulars; Pre-
liminary Attraction Be-
tween Royal Blues 
And Wolverines.

“Take it from me” said big Ed 
Kovis. coach of the Polish Ameri-
can basketbaU team, "I'm not tak-
ing any chances tomorrow against 
tbe Fairfield Grocers. These chaps 
know' tbe game and every last one 
has the ability to win and with 
those things In mind I'm going to 
put my best in there.”

Fears Upset
Kovis has been around long 

enough to know that when a team 
has nothing to lose and everything 
to gain it can. and sometimes doesi 
upset the well known applecart. 
Hedlund's gang is full of fight ev-
ery eecond of the tiine and all 
nave been through tbe mill this 
pas  ̂ winter and sboiUd be in top 
shape for the game at the School 
street Rec tomorrow afternoon.

Winning the Rec Senior title 
this year the Fairfleldi, tcxUc every

Johnny :

No Tires No Baee

Salt Lake City, March 21—UP)— 
Holder of many world records, 
Mayor Ab Jenkins has announced 
Bbandonment o f his car-racing 
hobby for tbe duration.

The average speed ru^can play 
bob with several eets of tires, he 
said.

Mi** Sugg* Vi ins 
Over Golf Champ

Pinehurst. N. C., March 21—iJ') 
—At long last there is a new 
North and South women's golf 
champion—Louise S'uggs of Llthis 
Springs, Ga.

The young Georgian w-on her 
first North and South Utle yester-
day by defeaUng Mrs. Estelle Law- 
son Page, of Chapel Hill, cham-
pion for the last three years.

Miss Suggs won. 1 up. in the 
final roiuuL

Mrs. Page, who had won the 
tournament five times, since she 
began competing (n it, advanced 
to the final round by defeating 
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., a 
flnaUst for the three previous 
yesrs. 1 up.

Miss Suggs got Into the flnsl 
round on a 6 and 5 victory over 
Jeanne Cline of Bloomington, HI.

team in the league into eoam. 
While the opposltTon Id  thia d ren t 
Is not up to tbe some mark os tte  
Polish State League, It is; aewm 
the less, plenty fast The 'winniaff 
team had to show good hartat- 
ball to cop the tUg. While ^  
team, for tbe t o m  part 1* modo 
up o f former ffigh School stars, 
there are eniWgh meh in reaenra 
to make the Polish lads etap Ugh 
wide and hahdsome.

Hedlund also knows beaketboU 
and he h ^  developed this quiatoC 
into a racehorse type of player 
that pleases'the fans. Few of tbe 
local ^ k e tb a ll followers have 
seen either team on ths floor tMa 
year/ and w’hile the edge goes to 
the P. A.'s it'e not going to be obe 
sided. No team, no matter hoar 
good, can swamp RedN.Oavelkw 
Blanchard, Pat Murdock land tbe 
rest of the squad. '

Game At 4jS0 Sharp
There will be a preliminary 

game at 3:30 between the Waiver- 
Inee and the classy Royal Blues. 
The big game will enable defense . 
workers to be on hand. Just who 
has been selected as the official, ia 
not known at this time and pCtH 
bably will not be announced until 
just before game time.

Thia preliminary game betwosa 
the Royal Blues, Blast Side Rec. 
junior champions animm-BMver*-' 
Ines, champs of the West Side 
league promises plenty of fast 
action from start to flniah.

Not in years has there heaa 
such s good attraction listed for a 
preliminary game. Both clube Iwva 
played together all seaaon and 
each are anxious to get the jump 
on the other as the feeling In bas-
ketball circles right now indicates 
that when the finals are reached it 
will b  ̂ between these two teems.

Schedule

OMosaa Oa Air

Memphle —(F)— Laa cailossa, 
former New York Oignt Inflelder, 
will broadcast Southern League 
fam es tor tha Memphia Odeks 
thU

Aimored Oara la  1916.

Tbs Unitod SU U i Moriaa Corps 
first nsod armored cars tn 1916. 
They were capable of doing 65 
aiUaa per hour. ^

Quito a Record

AusUn. 'rtx. —0P>— XXncla BiUy 
Diseb. who rcUred last year as 
University o f Texas basebaU 
coach.'won 23 Southwest <3onfer- 
ence titles In 25 seasons.

GasrdS Tigers, New

I.akelaiid. Fla.—(F)—Dr. Ous- 
tava N em l^  trainer for the De-
troit Tigers, is s  former member 
of the PruasIsn GusitlB. His aonf 
is a V . 8. Aragr ssrgeaat.

Monday:
12:00— Kiwanls luncheon, ban-

quet hall.
3:30-5:00—Grade School, gyas.
6:30-9;3O—Men and WomoR 

showers, gym.
6:30-7:00—Chibs practice, gym.
7:00-7:30—Eagles, gym.
7:30-8:30—Pirates, gym.
8:30-9:30—Tigers, gym.
7:30-9:30—Furniture reflnleblagi 

loft.
6:30—Open alleys.
8:00—SL Mary’s. 8 aUays. .'
8:00-^ohn West. S alleys.
8:00—1 open sUey.

      U
Baatseas Mas. lb s

Orlaado, FIs.— (fV —
Case. Weehingtoo 
soU owner of a secret forauito I 
a widely-used botsa ttalaaaat.

Salt Lake Ctty -  
8pe<idie. Utah sod «lM 
Big Ssvaa low bnrdlsp) 

|B0t  cooq^sts la fl
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L o st and Foand 1

-PASS BOOK NO. 20t)rfi — 
la hereby given, that Paae 

No. 30997 laaued by The 
^  Bank of Mancbeater has 

„  lost or destroyed, and writ- 
apjdl'catlon has been made to 
1 bank by the Person In whose 

such book was issued, for 
mt of the amount of deposit

__ ented by said book, or for
Issuance of a duplicate book

Ju--------------------------

Annonncements 2

r e n t — l a t e s t  t y p e
pital bed, for home use. Rates 

able. Can Kemp’s Inc. Tel.

|ilvaln

THE M R m a x w e l l  who 
led to see Mr. Moynlhan at 

England House in Bolton, 
it b u ^ 'g  a farm, kindly call 

immediately ?

Aatomobiles for Sale 4

W l. a r e  s t i l l  p a y i n g  high
prices for used cars. Cash. 1941 
Chevrolet 4, door special deluxe 
sedan, 1938 Pontiac sedan. 35 
cars. Tel. 4164.

FOR SALBl—1941 FORD 8 sedan- 
coupe at origlnaj purchase price. 
Radio, heater, in perfect condi-
tion. Has been driven only 6500 
miles. Tel. S362.

Repairing 23

’VANTED t o  t u n e , repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned, liberal allowance 
fo ' your old mower toward a new 
one. Used mowers $2.00 and up. 
Free delivery service. Tel. 4531 A 
4506. Snow Brothers, 386 Sum-
mit street.

FOR SALE —1936 PONTIAC 
sedan, good tires, $250. Call 5625.

FOR SALE—1939 DODGE sedan, 
good rubber. Priced low for quick 
sale. Phone 8157.

WANTED-HOUSEWORKER for 
family of three. Prefer someone 
t< live in. Good wages. Two after, 
noons free. Call 8515.

Ante Accessories—Tires 6

78PORTATION Ava'lable 
Cheneys 8 to 11 shift from 

Iton Road or Highland Park.
6 6 U morn(nga-

Manchester 
Erening Herald 

Chsslfied AdvertitteaieBts
Count SIS avsrsKS words to a ilns. 

t'biltlals. aumbsrs and abbrsviattons 
laeli eonnt aa a word and oompoond 
sords as two words. Mlnlmnm cost 
s pries of tbras Unas.

Una rataa par day tor trmnslant 
da.'

MNwUvo Har«a IT. lOT
Cash Charts

''1 OoaaaeutlTS Uays...l 7 etsl t ots 
I Conaaeutiva Days...I I eta 11 ots
Day .......................... In  etaill ou
All oidsra tor Irraaolar insartlooa 

rill ba ohartsd at ths ona tima rata.
. Sporial rataa tor long u m  ovary 

>Bay advartlslaa a<*an upon rsqusst.
Ada oidsrad bafora ths third or 

flAltb day will ba ebargsd only tor 
I' the aotual nnmbar ot timaa tha ad 
pjkppoartd, oharglna at tbs rata aam- 
l-M tmt no allowanea or refunda can 
;.feo Bwda on six Urns ada stoppad 
idCtar tha Stth d » .

No m il forbIdP: display Unas net 
î 'bolA

Tba Barald wtU not ba rtsponalbla 
: Jar SBoaa than ona Inoorraet Inaar- 
dan ot any advartlaamant ordarad 

I fbr awra thaln ana time.
Tha taadvsrtsnt omlaalon ot in- 

aorraet publication ot advartlains 
.'Will ba raeUfltd only by eancaUaUan 
'mt tba eharta mads tor tha aarvlea

^  advortisamaBts must eontorm 
I .In atria, aopy and typotraphy with 
‘  BgnlatlonB saforead by tbs publlah- 

ats and they raaarva tbs right to 
affit. rovlss or ralaet any copy eon- 
ntdarad obiaettoaaVlo.

CliOSUia HOCltAi-ClasslBad ada 
bo ba pnbllshad aama day must ba 
rscalvad by 11 o’clock noon Satnr- 
days l«:b«:

. T elep h oM  T o w  W «a t A ds
Ads ara aecaptad ovar ths tala-

Phaaa at tbs CBAitaB RATS glvan 
nbova aa a oonvanslnca to advar- 
Usara. bnt Ua CASH RATES will 

. aecaptad aa rU lX  PATHXNT It 
paid at tba bnsinass oStes on or ba- 
Mro tba aavantb day tallowing tha 
Srat InaartloD ot each ad otharwisa 
U s CHARQE RATE will ba eollaCt- 
•d. No rasponsiblllty for arrora in 
taUphonsd ads will bo aasuroad and 
thair aeenrmey cannot ba guaran- 
ttad.

bd«s of CIssaiicatioiis
BwUlS a •  a a a a a n . a a  • a a b a a a o a « o a a a  

• a p * b * n a « b a a p p a a «  

• a n a p a b A b o a a a s a p b p a n  

SNifttllft • a a p a a o o  oT« s a a a a a a a o b b o a

Cm 4 of Thanks a a a q > b b a b a a a n a

3n Mamortam
tiOM and Found ....... ...............
Aanaueamnets 
eMtaonaaala

boa alTAo » • • P *

NEW ’nR E S—IF you nre quaU- 
fled for a new :,re see Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland .ntreet. All sixes, low 
prices.

WANTED—GIRLS OR women to 
work In New’ Mudel Laundry, 
Summit street.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED wo-
man for housekeeper and care of
one child. Good home for right 
person. Call 7945.

Garages— Service— 
Stonge 10

ONE STENOGRAPHER and one 
comptometer operator wautbd. 
Call 2-1515 for Interview.

FOR RENT—STORE HOUSE 
90x46 ft., with electric elevator 
service. Inquire Bayer Fruit A 
Produce Company.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
to help after school and Satur-
day. Tel. 2-0041.

Florists—Nurseries IS
LARGE SIZE GLADIOLUS bulbs 

of the better varieties, 50c dos. 
$3.00 hundred. . Blooms surpass 
older glads. Order how. Karlsen, 
Foster street, Wapplng. Phone 
6937.

FULL TIME STOCK clerk want-
ed. W. T. Grant Company, 815 
Main street.

BULL DOZER OPERATOR for 
International T. D. 9, Diesel. 
Steady work for right man. 80c. 
per hour to start. Tel. 7585.

Moving—'rruck ing— 
Storage 20

STORAGE 
Moving and Packing. 'The Austin 
A. Chambers Go. Telephone 6260

EXPERIBy^CED CLERK waited 
for shoe store. Also boy to learn 
business. Write Post Office Box 
403, Manchester.

Painting— Papering 21
CLOSING OUT OUR Paint Dep’t 

AU puipoee Interior or exterior 
gloss paint 98c. gallon. Floor 
enamel $1.19 gallon. Speed 
enamel 69c. quart Supply Out-
let, 1150 Main street, Hartford.

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-

ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

PIANO ’TUNING and repairing 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 38 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

SAWS SET AND FILED. CORD 
wood saws gummed. Lawn mow 
era sharpened. General grinding 
15 irears experience. Capitol 
Grinding Oon-pany, 531 Lydail 
street Phone 7958.

KEMP'S
Ine.

Awtwmebnaa
’AbtemobUe for 8xlo ................
Atttomobllos tor Exehxngo . . . .
Auto Aecusoiies—Tiros .........
Able Rspalrlng—Painting . . . .
Auto Schools .......................   1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............
Abtoo—For Htra .....................
Oarages—Servico—storage . . .  ID
Motoreyolee—Bicycles ............  11
.Waatod Autos—Motorcycles . . .  It 
Hasluiss uad Ptotsaslaaal Servleoa
Bualnsss Services ORsred .......  It
Bousshold Services Ottered ,..,1I-A
Building—Contracting ...........   14
Florlsto—Nurseries .................  1(
Funeral OIreetors ...................  14
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .  17
Insurance .......................... It
Millinery—Drvesmeking .........  1>
Moving—Trucking—Storage 73
Publlo Passenger Service .....10-A
Painting—Papering .................  tl
ProfeosTonal Servlcee . . . . . . . . .  M
Repairing ................................  tl
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning .. 14
Toilet Goods and Service .......  14
Wanted—Business Hervlce . . . .  14

Edaraflooel
Courses and Cleeses ................ 17
Private Instructions ................ tl
Dancing .....................  tt-A
Unslcel—Dramatic .................  is
Wanted—Instructions ............  10

Flaaaaial
Bende—Siocki^Mortgegea . . .  tl
Bnatnaso Opportunities ..........  It
Money to Loan ........................  It

Help oad Mtaattaae
Help Wanted—Female ............  tl
Help Wanted-Mels ...............  te
 aleamcD Wanted ................ ...Il-A
Help Wantad—Mala or Femala 17
Agaati Wantad ........................ I7-a
BItnatlona Wanted—Pemele . . .  li  
BUaetlons Wanted—Mels . . . .  II
Emplqymeni Agencies ............  40

liSTO gtock—Peto—Panllry— 
Vehicles

Oogo—Birds—Pets ...................  41
Uvo Stock—Vehicles ...........   4t
Poultry and Soppllee .............. 41
Wantad —Peti—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Palo—Mlacellaoeaus
 Rlclta For Sale .....................
Boats and Accessories ............  44
gulldlng Materials .................  47

Ibmondc ’—Watches—Jewelry 41 
Eloetneal Appliances—Radio.. 41
Fual snd Food .......................... 4t-A
Ssrdan-Farm—Dairy Products to
Mouashold Goods ..................... il
llsahlnsry end Tools ..............  It
Mualeol instruments ..............  II
OSleo ond Store Equipment . . .  I4
 Metals St the Stores ............  14

' wasting Apparol—Furs .........  17
. Wsstad—To Buy .....................  II

Hoe—  Beard Hetele  seerte 
 aotanraals

nthout Board ............  I*
dors Wantad ................ . ..I l-A

, etry Board—Raaorta...........  «u
loMlb—Raotanruntt .......... ' Il
TTsutod—Rooms— Board .........  It

 ••I Bstato For Rant 
aosts. Flsta. Tonamento II 
,, UMstloaa for Rant . .  14
For Rant . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It

In For Rant di
r Bomoo For Root . . . . .  d7
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Newcomers To Nsacliester 
If It U iBMirsiice Ton Wsat! 

See
McKINNEY BROTHERS 
AU Forms of iBsarmnoe 

Except Life
605 Msin 8L, Msneheater, Conn. 

Telephone 6060

.•ftS;.
•obbSA****

M ake A  
Selection NOW 
From This l is t  

O f Excellent

Help Wanted—Female

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—FEW TONS of Rood 
hs>. R. L. Wethercll, 230 Dem- 
ing street. Phone '4806.

Household G o^s 51

An Inexpensive Home Outfit ' 
That Dm i  Not Look Cheap 

eapecislly saaeiaibled for couples 
with good taste snd limited funds.

3 Rooms
In Colonial Maple 

$145
Just Pay $2 Weekly 

The Living Room has Sofa, Arm 
Chair snd Master’s Chair with 
Lamp and End Table.

The Bedroom has Double Bed. 
Cheat of Drawers and Dresser plus 
throw rugs, lamps, etc.
The Kitchen. Refectory Table 
and 4 Maple Chairs plus dishes. 

See It At
ALBER'TS—Est, 1911 
Hartford— 43 Allyn St,

Phone 6-0358 
Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

FOR BAUB OR REINT, hospital 
beds; all adjuatmsnts for con- 
venisnee of patient and nurse. 
Reasonable. Phone Keith’s, 4159.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FOR SALE—7 CUBIC FOOT 
Electrolux refrigerator, water 
cooled, new unit one year ago, 
$5u. 258 High street Ehetension. 
Tel. 4410.

FOR SALE—OAK CHINA cabi-
net. 60 Hilliard street, during 
business hours.

FOR SALE—GAS HOT water 
heater, as good so new, at half 
price, bullet, with plate glass 
mirror, good condition $5, bed-
room suite complete with springs 
and mattress if desired $15; also 
small tables. Tel. 4543.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE—PIANO. 377 Ekist 
Center street. Telephone 4940.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED ’TO BUY Tenor Saxo-

phone and case. In good condi-
tion. Telephone 7028.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for 2 girls. 136 Bissell 
street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT room 
next to bath, alower. Gentleman 
preferred. Tel. 6881.

FOR RENT—LARGE HEATED 
furnished room. Apply 63 Garden 
street, or telephone 5874.

Wanted to Rent 68

3 P

New Friends 
Chapter XXXIV

“Good afternoon, sir."
Parris jumped.
“ Oh, I didn’t mean to frighten 

you!” 'The girl was young, and 
alight. He saw that her hair was 
a very pale silver-gold, that her 
eyes were smoky blue, that her 
mouth was singularly red 
complexion strangely golden.

moved as lightly as a feather 
among the cups and coffee thlnga. 
There was something elementally, 
good-humored about him, and' 
gentle.

“ You roust come often, if my 
child Is not tiresome.”

“ Ellse?”
“ She Is a little lonely sometimes, 

her I and talks too much when she finds 
someone to listen.”

1 me.

VANTED TO RENT—WI’THIN 
60 days, 5 or 6 room single or 
duplex house, west aids of town, 
responslblb couple. Writs Box R, 
Herald.

Wanted to Rent '6 8

WANTED—3 OR 4 ROOM rent, 
centrally located. Tel. 5443.

Houses for Sale 72 mentioned you to
FOB s a l e :—SINGLE house, 140 
Benton street, 7 rooms, with 2 
car garage, oil burner, lot 65x140, 
reconditioned and ready for oc-
cupancy. Apply Eklward J. Holl. 
Tel. 5117 or 5118.

WANTED — 
rspalr work

CARPENTER 
CaU 4724.

for FOR s a l e :—MAHOGANY oval 
dining table, 6 chairs, all in good 
condition. Phone 6167.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

I FOR SALE— EIGHT PIECE din-
ing room aet, very reasonable. 
Telephone 5743.

•AINTER WISHES WORK— 
Kitchens $5.00 and up, bathrooms 
$3.00 and up. • ousea painted out- 
ald. $36, and up. Write Post 1 
Office Box 822, Manchester.

Machinery and Tools 52

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—ME:N’S REBUILT 
and relasted ahoea. Better than 
new cheap ahoea. Sec them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

WE HAVE A LARGE selection of 
good used tractors, many makes 
and at all prices. Oliver Imple 
menta. Uaed potato planters, 
milking machines. Dublin Trac-
tor Company, WUllmantlc.

FOR s a l e :—16" SINGLE bottom 
tractor plow, A-1 condition. Call 
6301 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—WELL RO’TTED covf 
manure. Shamrock Farm. Tele-1 
phone 6437.

FOR SALE—2 ELECTRIC Ught | 
plants, 1 refrigerator, like new. 
Inquire A. Chagnot, Brewster | 
street. North Coventry.

FOR SALE —BOY’S JUNIOR 
bicycle, alao child's maple roll top 
desk, both in good condition. | 
Tel. 7028.

FOR SALE—GLIDER. Telephone | 
6762.

Young Charmer

i .

A

Lots for Sale 73

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot, good 
1 icatlon. Phone 6209.

FOR s a l e :—LOT 80x143 Ft. In-
quire at 198 Hilliard street.

Suburban for Sale 75
^ R  SALE -265 ACRE tract, ten 

miles from town, on hard road, 
quite some timber, wood qpough 
to supply Manchester with fuel 
for the duration. 900 ft. frontage 
cleared land. No aoning reatric- 
tions. Terms can be arranged. 
Cbas. J. Stricklatid, Phone 7374.

Batterson H ead  

O f R elief Society

49-AFuel and Feed
FOR s a l e :—3 OR 4 ? ^ a n  loU Of I 
Pigeon feed. Telephone 4389. 60 | 
Hilliard street.

1935 PACKARD SEDAN
1936 DeSOTO SEDAN
1937 PACKARD 6 SEDAN 
1937 Oi! d SMOBILE

SEDAN
1937 CHEVROLET

SEDAN
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1941 PACKARD SEDAN
1938 NASH SEDAN
1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1941 OLDS.MOBILE

SEDAN

AH Cars Have Good Tires! 
Most of These Cars Have 

Radios and Heaters.

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakfauid Street 

, Opea Evenings

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Hone Fron

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
876 auiB St. PhMM m

Hartford. March 21— Wal -
ter E. Batterson, former mayor, 
has been appointed chairman of 
the Connecticut cltixens commit-
tee of the Navy Relief Society, 
which will begin a campaign to 
raise $177,000 April IS.

Mr. Batterson’a appointment 
was confirmed by Thomas E. DeW' 
ey, chairman of the Third Naval 
District citizens committee, which 
includes ConnectlcuL Mr. Bat' 
teraon today was in New York 
conferring with heads of the na' 
tional committee.

The state chairman shortly will 
ppolnt sub-chairmen in various 

areas of the state and name 
state treasurer.

In confirming Mr. Batteraon’i  
appointment, Mr. Dewey wrote 
“ Your acceptance of thla reapon- 
siblllty U deeply appreciated by 
Secretary Knox and the com-
mandant of the Third Naval Dis-
trict."

The' officers and men of the 
Navy. Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard are dally offering their 
lives for their country, arid we 
cannot fall In this undertaking, 
which Is but a small recognition 
of their brave service.”

M o re  In  
Im m ed iate ly
6-Room Single fai gi 
tion located at 36 
Street. Faraaee Bm  
labed Boora.
room. Here's the bargain kd> 
yoa've been looking for. Ins 
tlgate at enee! Price $4,666A6. 
Easy terms.
McKINNEY BROTHERS

606 Main Street 
Telephone 6066 -  74S2

8063

F o r Sa l e
4.ROOM COTTAGE — Oeed la-

$3250
6-ROOM HOUSE—OU I 
car garage. Large lot.
Side.
Price ............. $5250
These Tvre Flaeea Are 

for Oecopaney.
Ready

S6-ACRE FARM— 7-1 
barn and chtekea 
eoop. Price . . . . , $4500

Stuart J .  W asle^
Real Estate aiM 

State Theater 
ThhdM S • n M

Yoked at tba shoulders, girdled 
with a shaped belt In front, full 
skirted, this dress hss a way of 
bringing out the charm of little 

isa 2 to 6 which is almost 
miraculous. It is a dress too 
which hss every pracUcM vlrtu<
It wUl wear long and can be easily 
altered to  fit the growing child 
The waistline ties in back eo 
conetantly adjustable, the full flar 
ed ekirt can be let down whenever 
more length ie needed. Finish with 
a round collar o f same material or 
contrasting white.

Pattern No. 8068 Is for 2. 3. 4, 5 
id 6 jreara. Blse 3 with short 

 leaves tjk ss  1 3-4 yards 36-tnca 
Boatsrlsl. Contrasting collar 1-4 
yard 36-lnch material, 4 yards 
braid for trinuning.

For this attractive pattern, aend 
ISc in coin, your name, addreae, 
pattern number and aiae to The 
liUttidMSter Evening Herald, To-
day's Pattern Service, 106 7Ui 
avamie. New York, N. Y.

A  complete variety ot tailored 
styles and designs for neir frocks, 
hlniisss and sceeasoiiea are shown 
hi our Fashion Book for spring. 
Send for your copy today.

Pattern 15c. Pattern Book 15c. 
Obe I^ ttem  and Pattern Book 
erdetad together 35c. Encloae Ic 

a lig a  fo> a n d  pattern.

Surprise Raid

O n Jap Units

(Gontinned from Page One)

age of military consequeniM was 
inflicted on our Inatallatloaa. Our 
guns effectively returned the fire.

‘There was no fighting in 
Bataan.

“ 2. Australia;
“With the concurrence o f our 

government, the prime minister of 
Australia has appointed LleuL 
Gen. George H. Brett, United 
States Array, to the command of 
the Air Forces of Australis and 
the United States operating In 
Australia.

“3. There Is nothing to report 
from other areas.”

Hunts U-Boats 
Off U. S. Coast

Rear Admiral A  
drewt, commander of the oast- 
em sea frantier of the United 
States, has the task, of hunting 
down U-boats raiding along om  

'  Atlantic seaboeid.

“ Your name isn't Renee, l.s it?"
She looked startled, and drew 

back a little. “No,” she sale’ un-
steadily.

“ I do beg your pardon.”
” My name is Ellse.”
“ And mine l.î  Mitchell, Parris 

Mitchell."
“The one that plays the piano?” 
Parris laughed. “ How on earth 

did you happen to know that I 
playi^ the piano— or hear of me at 
an 7”

Herr Dr. Berdorff often spoke 
of you.”

He noticed now that she had 
ever so slight an accent.

"Are you German?”
She shook her head. “ Viennese. 

You studied medicine In Vienna. 
Herr Berdorff told me much about 
you.”

'He never 
me.’’

“ Why should he?”
“ Well—I can think ot some rea-

sons why he should.”
" I  was very sorry he had to go.” 
“ Yes. I miss him still. I saw him, 

though, in Germany, last summer." 
“ Oh, did you? And how Is he?” 
“ Well. He has a church, and he 

has married.’ ’
What la she like, his w ife?”
'Quiet little German hausfrau 

who will mend his socks, and sew 
on buttons. You studied piano with 
him ?”

“ I was a dunderhead.”
“ I don’t believe it.”
“ How coirid you know? He said 

you were a genius."
'That I was not. Have you been 

here all of the time, here In thla 
house?”

“ My father la the chief of this 
experimental farm. It was bought 
by the Liberty Plant and Seed 
Company. He la really a famous 
horticulturist—more of a scientist, 
but that’s what he calls himself.”

I didn’t know any of this. And 
I never saw you anywhere.”

"I was away for two years, 
have just now aome back.”

"Were you in Vienna?”
"Yes. I have distant relatives 

there. My mother was an Amer-
ican.”

A sudden silence dropped over 
them for a moment.

I was In Vienna myself, last 
year.”

I know It.”
You know everything, don’t 

you ?”
“ Some people get talked about>" 

She smiled and then was suddenly 
grave.

'What do you mean, exactly, by 
that. Miss— ”

“ Sandor.”
“ What was I saying? Oh. yes. 

You said aome people get talked 
about. You heard stories— prob-
ably that I robbed the state of Im- 
laehae auma of money."

“ You couldn’t do that.”
•Thank you. Miss Sandor. How 

old are you? Do you mind?” 
"Nineteen."
"Oh. you’re Juat a baby.”
*’Dld you think you were a baby 

when you were nineteen?”
Parris was silent for a moment. 

His face clouded. "No, I auppoae 
not."

“Will you ait down. Dr. Mitch-
ell ? My father should be here any 
moment now.’’

“ I didn’t come to see your fa -
ther."

"Oh." ,
"I  came to aee the place. I used 

to live here/’
“Oh, no! R eally? Hera. How 

nice! Why have you never been 
here before?”

"I couldn’t bear to come back." 
•Did you live here a long tim e?" 
'•Ehrer since I can remember, un-

til I went to Europe. I had no par-
ents,. I never remembered them. 
M y irandmother was everythlhg."

••! can Imagine. But my lather 
—wait Ull you see him! He la a 
great darling."

“ I can Imagine that.”
T  think you mean a compli-. 

ment, but I do not know why. 1 
am not used to compliments.” 

•Well, I am going to acquaint 
you with some compliments. Did 
anyone tell you. ev^ , that you are 
as lovely as a spring day?”

"N o ”
••Or that you probably have the 

prettiest eyes in North A m erica?” 
She shook, her head, and her 

short curls flew like sunlight about 
her bead.

•T think you should have some 
eoBom." ^

**Xou don't iH€Aii thoro will be 
coffee cake with it. do you ?" 

"W hat else?”
"L et’s look at—everything a mo-

ment, before we go in, may we ?”  
co m e . I  have beon out bore 

an afternoon. I saw you coming 
from  away over there. Res? Over 
there where that waU la."

“ Yes. I stood there looking at It. 
It's  the very first gUmpse Tve had 
o f the house since I left It—It 
aeemc a UfeUnse ago."

"Did you love It eo much?
T t  Is the only home I ever bad.” 
Parris followed BUee Into the 

bouse. He prepared blm eelf for 
aome eort ot shock, but none cam ^ 
It was pleasantly fam ished. A 
 man grand piano stood before the 
west window where U s grand-
mother's deek used to be.

EUse's father came in preeently. 
He was en aadiable giant, with 

Uks Fllse ?*TT same youthful

Pnrri.s laughed.
“ You will stay to supper Dr.

' Mitchell?”
“ I had hoped you would ask

After supper Ellse played. Par-
ris listened critically. She had been 
well schooled. It was good playing. 

•'Did you study In Vienna, too?" 
“Oh, yes. A little.”
“ I'm not a teacher, but I can 

show you some things, I think." 
He drew back with mock aerlous- 
nesa. “WlU.you practice?”

"Six hours a day, if you say." 
“ Heavena, no! But now—where's 

that sonata? No, the first one. 
Here, now. Let's look at the slow 
movement Your tone is thin . . ."

•‘My child. It's eleven o’clock! I 
had no idea. Please forgive me.

Mr. Sandor, looming through 
heavy strata of tobacco smoke, 
laughed warmly.

"It is good to have company. Dr, 
Mitchell. I hope you will come 
many tlpiea”

Ellse broke in eagerly. “ Yea, you 
must feel that it is a little your 
home again—If you will.”

“ You’re awfully good. That goes 
to my heart, EUae.”

“ She means It, Doctor. So do I. 
For that matter, there la alw ays 
room here—you Know the bouse 
—won’t you feel that you can come 
sometimes to rest, to stay over 
Sunday? Whenever you wlU.”

“ I would like that. And now, 
good night. This has been a won-
derful day—and evening. I'll never 
forget.” #

“ You’ll come— often?” Eliae held 
her hands clasped together like a 
child.

"Yea. You may be sure.”

Parris was surprised one eve-
ning by a visit from Peyton 
Graves. Peyton sat for •• while, 
snooked, fidgeted, and made aim-
less comments on the we^^er. It 
was easily evident that he was 
under some severe strain. There 
were deep, sagging discolorations 
under his eyes^^ark, almost, as 
bruises.

He enuhed out another half- 
smoked cigaret. “ Parris, how’s old 
Drake getting along?"

Parris ralMd his eyes slowly 
and looked straight at Peyton, who 
flushed uncomfortably.

“ Drake McHugh? Well, I sup-
pose you mean In his business. I 
should think you’d know about 
that.”

Peyton’s color deepened pain-
fully,

•‘You know. I Juat never did get 
down to see him. You know bow 
It Is.”

“ All o f Drake’s old friends 
seemed to find it difficult to aee 
him. Not a single one of hla old 
acquaintancea ever w en t. to aee 
him at all—not one.”

Parria waan’t making It eaay for 
Peyton to go on, though it waa 
clear there waa aomething Peyton 
wanted to say.

"I hear Drake’s going to branch 
out/4]uite a bit.”

“ la that ao7”  .
"Didn’t you know it? ”  ,
"I ’m a doctor. I have no idea 

w h il Drake and Mra. MqHugb ara 
planning.”

"WeU—well—”
All at once Parria waa torry for 

him.
"What’a on your mind, Peyte? 

You’re in trouble."

"Gosh, Parris! How did you 
know it? "

"Anybody could see that. What's 
the matter?"

"Business. Crescent Hill. I be-
lieved it would go after a while. If 
Thurston SL George had lived—” 

"And when you had to deal with 
the executors, you found you were 
in over your head? Then sell out.” 

"I can’t let go.”
“ W hy?”
"I ’ve used a lot of money that 

the St. Georges let me have for 
Improvements. Used it—different 
ways.”

’’Peyton!"
“ Yes, I did. I’m In a terribl- fix.” 
“ How much of this money did 

you misappropriate?”
“ Eighteen thousand.”
P a i ^  whistled. “Well, what do 

yoq want me to d o?”
Speak to Drake. I ought to be 

good on the selling end — handle 
some buslneas on commission. 
Through my own office, of course.” 

“Why don’t you go to Drake 
yourself 7”

"I—I can’t, Parris. It sounds 
pretty bad, but one time—he came 
to aee me. He asked for a job.” 

Parria’ voice was icy. “What did 
you say?"

“ I had to turn him down. Hated 
to do it. But Drake waa drinking 
a lo t  He— he looked pretty seedy 
and all that. If he’d straightened 
out. I needed somebody to—”

"But you didn’t give him a 
chance to ‘straighten out,’ as you 
put it? "

"I was just beginning, and I had 
to keep up appearances."

"And you haven’t the ordinary 
decency to ask Drake for your-
self?"

(To Be Continued)

AU A re Soldiers 

In Country Now

Bridgeport, March 21— (/P) — 
President Charles E. Wilson of 
the Oeneral Electric Company told 
employes last night that "today 
there are no non-combatants’’ as 
*we are all soldiers.”

‘Since guns shattered the still-
ness of Pearl Harbor and the 
Philippines,”  he said in a radio 
address over station. WNAB, "the 
mental outlook of the shopis has 
changed.”

T here can be no denying that 
the United Nations have lost face 
In the Pacific, not because men 
were not brave, but because they 
lacked the guru and the planes 
and the tanks and the ships that 
were needed.

"It is Industry’s responsibility 
and industry’s alone to wipe out 
these setbacks. In our organln- 
tlon we are insisting that every 
weapon produced in 1942 is worth 
several produced in 1943 . . . "  .

He declared that his company 
would join othera in what he terfn- 
ed accomplishing this "so-called 
impoMible task.”

"We have come to greatness 
from very simple beginnings, and 
we must defend ourselves with 
the simple virtues.”

‘The United States has been 
freely described by othera as the 
moat materialistic nation (te the 
face of the earth, yet it carries 
its greatrat national shrine in its 
h ea^  safe from bombs and tor-
pedoes.” /

B lafM * Built Ro mI

U. S. Marines, supervised by 
Marine Corpa englneera, helped 
build the Slno-American highway 
near Tientain, China.

Work Apron

\

By M l*. Am w  Oikat
Indoora and out—Mwing daaa- 

ing 1a Juat around tba eornar—lit-
tle radlab and lettuce aaada are 
eager to be pUntad In tba good 
green aarth—loU o< work to bo 
dOD<! ^

Whether you've g * ft * ^ g '

off—
housaclaanlng or any ot

Bka Biaa—ua | ^ ,.H ^ !^ « 2 latea n?-*

placa aunboonat are made gay 
and aprlghtly by maaaa o ( a flow- 
or-pot appUqua. Thara’a no Uw 
against your being pretty while 
your w o ^  la there?

To obtain pattern for AppUqued 
W orit A p n » and flunbonnat (Pat-
te n  N a 8SS6) sand 10 cants la 

your name and addreae and 
tha patten  number to Ann* 
Cabot. The Msnehaarer Evening 
Herald, 106 flevonth Aveffba, New

Sense and Nonsense
Sugar Party Days _

If we had the “sugar buahes" as we 
had long, long ago,

We would get the buckets ready at 
the first March snow; ,

We would tap the sugar maples 
with sugar and with spile,

And hang the buckets under In 
the good old style.

We would boll the “ sugar water” 
brought in barrels and in cans, 

And at long last, pour the sirup 
Into sundry trays ano pans;

We would have a "sugar party” 
of the sweet gals and their 
beaus—

Hearts would flutter at the com-
ing—of the first March snows!

A Swede purchased an automo-
bile and was seen driving down the 
street at 60 miles an hour. A po-
liceman yelled at him to stop, but 
Instead of slowing up, the Swede 
increased his speed.

Policeman (after catching him) 
—Why didn’t you stop ? Didn’t you 
hear me holler ba<:k there?

Swede (unconcerned)—Oh, vas 
dat you vat yelled? Ay tought it 
vas some von sy run over!

After they've paid admission to 
movies and games, and bought gas 
for their automobiles, what kind of 
money do the American people use 
to buy groceries ?

A  lordly limousine w is followed 
through the congested traffic of 
New York by an antiquated 
’’jalopy.” The limousine stopped 
suddenly and the "Jalopy" crashed 
into it. A policeman came out and 
asked the driver of the “Jalopy’’ for 
his name and address.

Driver—Paddy Murphy.
Officer —Begorra, is It now? 

Hold on a minute while I give the 
other fellow a ticket for backin' 
Into ye.

Teacher—If a man’a boot marks 
on the roadway are called foot-
prints, what would you call the 
marks of a motor car?

Pupil—Ah autograph, of course.

Traffic Officer—Aa soon as I 
saw you come around the curve I 
said to myself, “ Forty-five at 
least.”

Woman Driver—Weil, you’re off. 
This hat is what makes me look so 
old.

Troubles—Ihe first lesson of life 
is to bum our own smoke; that is 
not to inflict on outsiders our per-
sonal sorrows and petty morbid-
ness, not to keep thinking of our 
selves as exceptional cases.

A motorist waa observing a far-
mer tilling a rocky farm in Ver-
mont, and remarked:

Motorist—Honest, my friend, I 
don’t see how you make a living 
on thla farm. Look at the rocks 
everywhere!

Yankee—I ain't so poor as Y’ 
think I be. I don’t own this farm.

The midget automobile was 
speeding down the road. About 
every 70 feet it would hop. into the 
a[)r five feet or so, then dash on. 
EVially a cop halted the driver in 
bewilderment.

Officer—Say, am I crazy or 
what’s wrong with that puddle- 
jumper?

Driver—Nothing, officer.. It’e ue. 
I’ve got the hiccoughs.

"When riding along our high-
ways, give our soldier boys a ride.

First Scout (looking at mummy 
in a museum)—I wonder what this 
sign with these words ‘1187 B. C .” 
mean*?

Second Scout—I bet that’s the 
license number of the car that bit 
him.

Every minute, 17 persons are in-
jured in accidents in the United 
States.

Einstein’s theory that space is 
solid certainly applies to parking 
space.  ̂ .

HOLD EVERYTHING

Until the mushrooming array 
outstripped it, North Carolina’s 
public school bus system was the 
largest motor fleet in the world. 
Today, It’s 4,649 orange colored 
buses comprise the largest civil 
fleet of motor vehicles.

<9TAIAPS
con, m i ev wu mvict. imc  t . m. eio. u. t. >at . ofi. ^ 2I

"Apprentice Seaman Jones reporting, sir—ready to start 
at the bottom and work up!"

U N C L E  i f

FUNNY BUSINESS

Jodgiag from 
reports, it will 
take a litUe bit
more than pic-
tures of Lron 
HenderMU rid-
ing a bkycle 
with a c i g a r  
e n c k e f l  in his 
mouth to solve 
th e  country’s 
t r anepertation 
p r e h  I e m s 
if w e ^  out of 
a u t o m o b i l e  

Urea. It we are going to be satis- 
fled with Just saying th en  aren’t 
going to ho any (noro tiroa, then 
wo'd ho llck ^ . Bnt I imagine 
oomobody around the country 
srho doesn’t have his picture 
taken aa eltca at Mr. Henderson 
may think up a solution.

‘ v '  I '  /
/

"Sorry, Ooc, but your reducing diet only worked up and
dow n r

REDRYD^R Some Specifications r. j-

SRNDlKr A
*nBLBaRAM,
COWBOYT
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BY FRED HARNA!
V -

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

OH.VOUVe GOT HIM TIED 
UP.' GOSH, I  WAMTEO 
TO SeE THAT.' kJOW 
r KMOW VI)HV THERE 
HASKJT BEEN! MUCH 
VVRITTEM ABOUT BEAU 
OOAIBOYIMG —  IT’©

VOUB OMl-V
SECB ET .' „  ̂

VEM, FBAH K OOBIE 
S E ^  THEV PUIOOH 
A HOUE Ifd TH’ BRESH 
AM' IT C L O S E S  UP 

" '^ P T E R  ’EM AKJ’ S O  
DOES THEIR 

MOUTH.'

ir

B l a c k o u t  t o n k s H t , ^  b u t  t  ShNjTw \ G&s ,^-**«-vouR . v  ti” v i j e p i n o
BOYS —  H E R E 'S  V O U R V  TR IV IAL M E S S E M S E R  C H O R E I  SOME C H UM P ' 
A R M B A N D S .''— ' y o u  jy d e r a i l s  A  TR A IN  OP B i g  ^  VMITH A

ID E A S S T E A M IN G  T H R O U G H ^  L U M IN O U S 
M y  M IN D ,'—  A  GUN T H A T  -(.WRIST WATCH 
SHOOTS A  C U R V E , A  P A TE N T �
E D  CHiMNEM T H A T  B E LC H E S V 8 LA C)< O UT , 
UP A N T l -A i R C R A P T  F i r e , A  t50 WJE 

SPONGV PA VEM ENTS E L IM IN - J  f  T A K E  T H ' 
A T i N G t h e  n e e d  f o r  W A TC H  ^

R U B B E R  T I R E S ,
a n d
S E E  —

TWO TOE d a n c e r s  
PUT THESE ON AND  

.BALLET AROUND THE 
NEKT TVJO BLOCKS 
ORDERING ALU 

LIGHTS OUT 
BETVJEEM  
10 AND W !

v j il Ci a m s
J - Z I

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Silence, Etc.

VJE.RE. BOOTS'- 
.iUS'TGWEMA 
SOMEIWW TlbO

AR E S O M E  OF 
T W  L E T T E R S  
f e uMER LJR OTE 
ME\

V K  MORE INnERESTPri \ " y o o "  
\ NTW E L E T T E R S  i R E h U S  

*\* VOROTE H\Mi

 i

(bAVE

THE 
SVNEET 
BUSINESS

H\SS © , OIST BON VS 
BACK'. SHALL LEROSW 
IHOFF"?

hiO.LOATT"'

— y.<~

VLL HAVE TO SEE HVIA

NEAH.VA 
eO TTA  

S E E  MtA

AFTER ALL-THVS REALNN VNPSKIT
w a  f a u l t  \

WASH TUBBS Is He Sold?

*TOP IT! X  It KMA* AMO THE ^
VOO HAVE \COMMANOeR WHO PgftMIT- 

AlO ESCAPE OP \ TED THE ESCAPE > 
AMCftlCAMAHO r~~-T/- 

you RAV /  1

ALLEY OOP

'  HA».' WHXr A XEVEN THOUeH THE REBELS] 
DOPE/flUT THEN,) h a v e  BROKEN MV MIL- 
NERO FIDOLEO (ITARV POWER,'THEV CWtÊ  
WHILE ROME J NOT LAV A MAIsiO ON 

lORNEO.TOO.'y MS ...NOT WHILE I ,
MOLD TH E FAIR 
.HOSTW a C .'

T O O N E R ^ L E  FOLKS

^  W h a t  w o u l d  y o u  c H A R o e V n o  d i g  u p  t h i s  t w e e

BY FONTAINE FOX

T U R N  I T  A R O U N D  S O  T H A T  B R A N C H  W IL L  C O M B  U P  
R IG H T  C L O ^ E  T O  T H IS  W I N D O W ? "

r r

e >

taoK

M E , WITH V E A R i O F  CX- 
PERiBNCS IN POWER AND 

IN T R IG U E . . . B AH* 
SH O W TH O SE 

.OULLARPS WHO'S 
^MASTER OF 
I ENGLAND.'

s

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Wh a t HAperNiD To The sovoiEas 
>ou iNviTK) Fon. Dinne r ? I. neve r  ) T h ey 
hea r d oe HEALTHY 'rOUNG SOLDIERS OlDNT PASS 
PASSING UP home-COOKED F O O D .'^  IT UP.'

:T

/>

SC O R C H Y  SM IT H

w e l l , 
Th e V 

WERE NT 
AT THE
t a b l e !

'1

X HEAR W  WClL.VCa 1
h e r  MffrffoJ ONE.' 

ste s  Ft MOIA.'
AOAn! E ^ s a r  CLUE.fur:..

I'

I

Come In, King

r w B a , AU Sig h t ,
GUARD... Doerr 

LSTAND THESE... 
V oPE N  THAT 
^ D O O R !

Favorite Pastime

/1 KNOW.' I  
ASKED T h e m 
w h a t  THEV 
MISSED TH E  
M OST, BEING 
AWAY FROM 

HOMe /

T h e y s aid T hey w e r e
F E D  W E U .  IN C A M P  b u t  
T H A T  O N r
h o m e y  "RDlJCH
W A S  M IS S IN G  

IN  A R M V

Doctor's Orders

IKELL. ME CANT.'
60 iVElX HAVE TO  

HOPE THATTXIS FALLS! 
M70 ^  CAR. WHEN 

sue GOES 0Y, TH A T SHE 
PiDCS IT  UP. AND T H A T  

SUB CATCHES O N . 
FASl
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B I N G O  *
Tonight in the British American Qub  

Maple Street
20 Games Prizes $3.00 a Game

7 Special Games Prizes ^ S7.00 a Game
3 Free Games Prizes $3.00 a Game
1 Sweepstake Game o. * o ic

Admission 25 cents. Playing Starts 8:15.
Come Early for Penny Bingro!

-OAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!
RoM t Beef Roast Turkey Veal Cutlets Baked Ham 
Half Broilers Steaks Veal Seallopine

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

We Cater To Banquets

TM GLAD MY 
HUSBAND WAS  
STUBBORN! . . . . . .
I was always so tired after 
washdays that my husband 
insisted I send my washing 
out. Lucky for me, I tried 
New’ Model. I was so thrill-
ed to see my linens come 
back snow’y white, beauti-
fully iron^. Towels are 
fluffed, soft as down. I ’m 

Ian ardent New Model fan 
know!

Hundreds Of People Are 
Taking Advantage Of Our 
Cash And Carry Service
And SAVING 1 5 %

Same high quality work but the saving goes 

to you when you bring your work and pick 

it up.

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

Summit Street Phone 8072

American Legion
Regular

and

Admission
Prizes!
     

Penny Bingo

At 7:20

     

I* iBdividaal Seats 
fo r E T c r y o n e !

PImity of Parking 
SpnM ia Rear!

American
Legion
Home

LEONARD
STREET

f

i t  i f  i r

Saturday

Reg. Games 
Start 8:15

     

Admlasioa:

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Bren-

nan, o f 31 BUwell street, and their 
daughter. Mrs. Z IU  Pecan, have 
gone to 'Camp Croft. Spartans- 
burg. S. C.. to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Brennan's son. John, who Is now 
staUoned. there.

James B. Hutchinson of 6) Oak 
street, who was stricken with a 
heart attack last Saturday, ia 
showing some improvement al-
though he must remain quiet at 
his home for some time yet.

A ll members of the Anderson- 
Shea Post Auxiliary who have 
tickets on the quilt ra ffle , will 
please make returns not later than 
Tuesday, March 24.

Members of the Beethoven Glee 
Club will leave from Emanuel 
Lutheran church tomorrow night 
at 5:45 o'clock by chartered bus 
for New Laindon, where they will 
give a concert at the Tower Meth-
odist church. Owing to cancella-
tion of the concert at the tJ. 8, 
Submarine base, the new time of 
leaving Manchester is made neces-
sary.

Mra. Bernice Sendrowski, pres-
ident of St. John's Sewing club 
which Is having a program and 
supper in honor of St. Joseph at 
PulaakI hall tomorrow afternoon, 
urges all members to report early 
with tickets as the drawing will 
take place. Out of town speakers 
will be present and a pleasant time 
la assured all who sttend.

Group No. 4 of the Memorial 
Hospital Women's auxiliary Mrs. 
William Knofskie, leader, will 
meet Monday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the hospital. Members 
of Group 3 are Invited.

Toimg people of the Mu Signs 
Chi society will be In charge of 
the veaper service at the Second 
Congregational church tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock, and next 
Sunday evening the choir of the 
East Hampton church will fumlah 
the major portion of the program.

Major and Mrs. L. Stockman 
will be unable to keep their en-
gagement to speak at the Salva-
tion Army citadel this evening 
and tomorrow, according to a wire 
received today by Major N. J. 
Curtia. Illnesa in the Stockman 
family Is the reason for the can-
cellation.

Private Stanley ZatkowakI, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Igfiatz Zatkowski, 
of Starkweather street, has been 
assigned to Headquarters Squa-
dron, FVst A ir Support Command, 
at M ltA e l Field, New York. Pri-
vate Zatkowski enlUted in the 
Army A ir Force on January 14.

Mra. Harold C. Alvord, of 33 
Richard Road, is ataylng at the 
Hotel BUtmore while in New York 
City.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche»ter*a Side Streets, Too

We heard recently that residents‘'  school time were due to the same
in Hebron are incensed over what\  ̂  ̂ ,
. j  . .w 4 ____ 4U. TSfere have bfeen no reports of
happened to the waste paper the t^^hers in Manchester
Boy Scouts collected through that rushing from their jobs to go to 
town. Seems that they called a work on sUll another job in a 
Colchester truck driver who carted | neirby -defenM plant, but we have 
12 bales from Hebron to a paper , been told that one teacher for one 
mill in Montville reason or another couldn't find

When the truck driver arrived in class mem-
Montville he was told the mill ‘>*7 help after sch^l hou™.
couldn't buy from individuals J>e- . ^  couple of cities in the state 
cause of some ruling by the OPM. up investigations because
It was necessary, the superlnten- I their sons and
dent of the p a p «  mill sald!^to deal !
through regular junk dealers. So [hM^teich^ers were workî ^̂ ^̂  
the waste paper had to  t . k «  
to a junk dealer in Norwich who 
paid 33 less a ton for the waste
than was formerly paid direct at 
the mill.

It looked like a deliberate 
scheme to give the junk dealer the 
J'2 profit, so naturally when the 
Hebron people found out about it 
they were pretty sore. All the junk 
dealer had to do was transfer the 
load to his truck, drive right back 
to the mill that had refused It and 
sell It to the superintendent. I f  
the junk dealer had done the job 
of collecting and sorting the waste 
it would have been different and no 
one would have begrudged the 
dealer his profit.

We understand that the local pa-
per mills, some of them, at least, 
buy waste paper from individuals, 
and don't Insist that the papers 
come from a junk dealer.

where and reporting to 
pretty much tired out.

Somehow we can't find the 
heart to be too critical of such ef-
forts. Aren't we all being told we 
must double or stint to win the 
war? And we are also being told 
we probably will be drafted for 
war work. I f  a teacher should fall 
asleep in class—‘well, we know a 
couple of kids who wouldn't com-
plain.

A U C E  CXIFRAN 
(Known Aa 4)iieen Alloe) 
SPIRItlTAL MEDITM  

Soventli Dangtiter of a Seveath Son 
Bom WHh a Veil. 

Readlaga Dally, tnctodlng Sunday, 
B A. M. to f  F. M. Or By Appolnt- 
meat. . In the Service of the Peo- 
-ple for SO Years.
108 Chnrch Street, Hartford, C.<an.

Phone 8-0097 . 4<.

BENEFIT GAME

RENAISSANCE
FIVE

TS.
POLISH-AMERICANS

Saturday, Mar 28th 
School St. Rec -i- 9 P. M. 

Admission:
68c— 7c Tax— Total 75c

We have been hearing a lot of 
complaints about the failure of bus 
drivers to make local "connec-
tions” connect. A group of resi-
dents In the Buckland section are 
the most recent to tell us about the 
trouble. I f  you mlas a bus at De-
pot Square it means losing an hour 
or else walking.

The Buckland folks said their 
real complaint is over their chil-
dren missing connections and ar-
riving home or reaching their des-
tinations late. Many of them have 
children who come from Buckland 
Into town to take various kinds of 
lessons, or to do some family er-
rands. Many times bus drivers 
have driven away from a connect-
ing point just as passengers were 
crossing from another bus.

We have seen for ourselves how 
thoughtless some o f  the drivers 
are. We have seen the cross town 
and Green buses drive away with 
the Rockville bus just coming to 
a stop on Depot Square. Wednes-
day afternoon at 4:t0 p. m. a 
lame, elderly woman carrying. a 
cane tried to stop a northbound 
bus in front of the Woolworth 
Flve-and-Ten. The bus had stop-
ped at Birch street, but the woman 
couldn't get down there in time to 
catch the bua. so she stepped Into 
the highway and waved her cane. 
The driver all but ran the woman 
down. He must certainly have 
seen her, but he didn't stop. 

Connections at the Center are 
bad, oftentimes because the driv-
ers don't look to see if the passen-
gers have all arrived from the oth-
er buses. Now the drivers per-
haps have as many complaints 
they could make about the behav-
ior of passengers, but passehgera 
are their stock in trade and they 
should take care of them.

Misplacement of labor during 
the vital defense 'efforts of this 
nation, is one of the main reasons, 
that this country la not establish-
ing a maximum of production at 
the ifresent time, according to 
•:uthoritles. Probably no case bet- 
cr exemplifies this than one which 
■appened a couple of weeks ago to 
1 local resident. It  seems that 
..irlng the last war, this fellow 
"as a machinist's helper in one of 
he factories In Hartford. Ha did 
'll right for himself during those 
lays and succeeded in learning, he 
thought, all of the principles of 
the machinists trade. A fter the 
war, when all o f these defense 
factories folded up, he came back 
to town, and managed to obtain a 
job in the Cheney mills.

We have been wondering which 
of the milk dealers in town had 
to make re-deliveries on about 1,- 
600 quarts of milk within the paat 
week. Seems that in some way or 
other some disinfectant got into 
a batch of milk and had been dis-
tributed before the fact was dis-
covered. So the dealer quickly re-
traced the route and made deliver-
ies of uncontaminated milk to hla 
customers. I t  ia said that the taste 
was not affected and the milk 
would not have harmed anyone, 
but the dealer was too careful to 
take any chance.

We heard a group of women re-
marking the other day on the con-
dition ^  the rubbish depositories 
in the business section. One o f the 
women said she didn't know which 
was worse, the litter on the streets, 
or the looks of the rubbish cans.

These metal containers have 
been on the streets now for ae.vers! 
years, and between the vandalism 
of youngsters and the bumpera of 
parking automobiles, most of them 
are pretty much damaged. One day 
this past winter when there was 
quite a snowfall a local man's 
car was stalled against the curb-
ing on Main street. The only way 
he could get away from the curb-
ing was to drive up over it. In so 
uoing he slid sgalnst one of the 
rubbish depoMtories and crushed 
it against a utility pole. He didn't 
pay any attention to what he had 
done Similar accidents have fallen 
on many of the rubbish cans snd 
they certainly look it.

We psss the suggestion along to 
the Town Fathers that it might be 
well to get a new supply of these 
containers before Old Man Priority 
makes it Impossible.

Plan Field Trial
; __ 1

For Local Dogs

'TTie Connecticut Sportsman's 
Association, Manchester Division, 
is planning to hold a field trial on 
pheasant within the next two-or 
three weeks, . on Olcutt street. 
Some of the members can be seen, 
getting their dogs in shape al-
ready. Gordon Vennard and How-
ard Wiley are working their two 
dogs hard, trying to steady them 
down on point. There are many 
other owners who are woiltlng 
their dogs, and it can be seen that 
they are meeting with some suc-
cess.

Jack Smith will be on hand, at 
the trials, wifTi his two or three 
dogs. There is going to be a local 
stake for any bird dog in Man-
chester. There will be three or 
four different stage runs in the 
course of the day. This is the first 
trial that the dogs have ever run, 
according to Lebro Frachia, who 
is the president of the local Sports-
man's Club.

Farewell Party 
Given \^liiteller

Charles Whltcher. who has been 
associated with G. E. Willis A Son. 
Inc., for many years, has resigned 
his position and was tendered a 
farewell party at the Villa Louisa 
last night. Thomas Murdock had 
charge of the affair. Guests In-
cluded Robert J. Smith, Contrac-
tors George L. Fish and Harry Ry. 
lander. Leon Thorp of The Herald, 
and Harry E. and Harry F. Hills. 
Others present Included G. E. 
Willis, Raymond Burnham, Rus-
sell Paul. Ernest Smith, Henry 
Massey and a number of other 
young men employed In the yard, i 

It  was also announced last night ; 
that Russell Paul, formerly with j 
the Manchester Luijaber Company, ' 
is how associated with G. E. Willis 
*  Son^ Inc.

Free Enlargement
With Every Roll of Film 
Developed and Printed " F w C

ELITE STUDIO

"Spota” Zanlungo, proprietor of 
the Oak Street Grill, did a nice job 
of timing on hla souvenir portraits 
of General MacArthur. He ordered 
a large shipment of the pictures I 
over three weeks ago. They ar- 
rived the day the news broke o f I 
General MacArthur's great trip 
from Bataan to Australia where 
he assumed command o f the Unlt- 
Natkma forces. So "Spots'* dis-
tributed the fine pictures to hla 
cuetumers just as though he knew 
what was going to happen all 
along. Too bad he couldn't have 
had such good hunches at Hialeah.

i t 'A i t i t i r i r id f i t 'k - i r - i t

IT S  EFFECTIVE
WELDON'S OWN  
NEW  POR.MULA 
TOOTH PASTE

Little Bit Goes Further 
Get A Tube Today 
At'Onr Pharmacy!

L T T T T T T T T . T T T T T y  I

PHOTO F A X
WE K1LL1WO 
BIRDS WITH 
ONE STONE/

' '  , * i 'A

KOPPERS
COKE

THE W. G. 
GLENNEY CO.

Coal, Lomber, Maaoaa* SappHoa, 
Palat

M i Np. Mala SL TeL 41tt

TAXI?
CALL
6588

■I

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orman, Mfr.
U  Paraell Plaoa

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERVICE
. Fiba OepoaH Box 

At Ston Eatnaco

A Bissell street family ie being 
blamed unjustly for an Incident 
that was reported in these col-
umns following the test blackout 
here. The mother was busy up-
stairs making beds and could not 
answer the door when an aqaist- 
ant warden knocked. The radio 
waa on and this, too, made it dif-
ficult for her to bear. This same 
family Is well represented in na-. 
tional defense. The husband served 
two tricks in the army, one dur-
ing World War I, and they are 
paying |5 weekly towards defense 
bonds purchases. We hope that 

Hs was placed in a department I those so-called neighbors of this 
In the old mill, and got along all family will realize that they are
right in hie own particular way. 
After having spent some 20 years 
in thie one departfiient, he waa 
considered as one of the best 
workers in the room. Then came 
the seconfi World War. 'iTils .Isl* 
low began to grow restless, and 
told hla work feUowa that he 
should he In that same factory In 
Hartford again. He hesitated 
c >mewhat, in acting on his 
thoughts, but finally, he,weakened, 
and went over to the employment 
office In Hartford, and managed to 
aaeure the superintendent that he 
knew all at the prindplea of the 
modem lathe, rean.er, drill press, 
or what have you. He was Imme-
diately placed In a position In the 
factory, and told to report for 
work, the following morning.

Complete with uniform and 
lunch pail, this star mechanic 
walked Into the defence factory 
tbs next morning, and reported to 
his super. He was led over to a 
large drUl press, banded a set of 
bljuepiints, and told to go ahead 
and complete the job. ITie smile on 
his face fell, and ha stared with 
open mouth at tbs super. *1 
wouldn't know how to do all this!” 
he stated with a waak voice. “But 
jrou said that you wera a first 
class mechanic, didn't you?“ ths 
super replied. It didn't take more 
than five minutea for the local 
man to put on hla bat and coat. 
(Jid make a shamefaced departure 
from ths room, and factory. Hs re-
ported back at work la Chqneys 
next morning, rsgardlsaa of the 
jeers which his fellowmsn at Che-
neys flung at hisa. W s hear that 
he has contentedly settled doam 
to his oM job, and he no longer 
tens bow bo w o b  tbo last war as 
a master mschanic.

After hssring of sonm of tbs 
investigations conducted in ths 
school systems In other cities In 
tbs state which' fllicleoed that a  
number of the teachers were dou- 
bllng on joho, we have been won-
dering if, perhaps, aomc <ft the 
droopy eyeUds we've noted a t ;

good Americana and will stop the 
offenses they have been in the hab-
it of committing against them.

— A. Non.

We do expert Commercial Photo-
graphy.. .either Portrait or Mov-
ies...  as well aa famish nationally , 
advertised Photo Equipment fo r ! 
yon to take plctarea yourself. In 
fact,, wkatever your photographic 
pnoblenia may be, we hare all the 
answers.. .And you'll like onr ex-
tremely low prices, too. How 
aboat\rentlng Movie Film and a  
Projector from na and entertain 
the kiddies with a home morie 
show.

-fa llo ts j^
CX4iX>C, ___

CflM£RflSHOP ■

Manchester Dry Cleaners
Makes Garments

I----------- Fr^h and New!
Bping at war, it makes you stop and think whether you 
want to invest BHmey in a new suit for Easter. But that 
isn’t at an necesaary! We will make your suit fresh and 
new again for Spring. Prices are low but our cleaning 
ia thorough and aatisfles always.

Q u a lity  Work
Dirt smbodded In tho fabric dete- 
rtorates the cloth qntckly. Get 
longer wenr by hnriag It denned 
often.

Extra Services
Lapels a n  portectly matched. 
missing battens a n  replnced. cogs 
a n  earefnUy Insported for fnyed 
edgsn. Nothing overlooked!

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Bnlldlng

ITALIAN  AND  AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti aad RavtoU.

Orders Put Up To Take Ont.
NOW FEATURING: r

ART McKAY AND HIS BAND

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN  PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday^ March 21

AT 8:15 P .M . 25 GAMES!
(20) $5.00 GAMES! (3 ) $10.00 GAMES!
(1 ) $20.00G.4ME! (1 ) $50.00 GAME!

ALL  FOR $1.00!
Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

NOTICE!
20th Annual Meeting 

And Election of 
Officers of The

British-A merican 
Club

W ill Be Held Sunday, < 
March 22 — 5 P* M.
At The Clubrooms

Supper At 6 P. M,

NOTICE!
An Gasoline Stations 
In Manidiester Now 
On The Follow ing 
S(diedu)e To Comply 
With Government 
Regulations.

Open 7 A . M. 
Closed 7 P. M.

W /

Every Weekday
� i .

<*

CLOSED
All Day Sunday

AUTOMOTIVE DIVISION OF 
THE MANCHESTER CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE
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